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ШШЯшпst wight, пГОіІ of coarse they were wringing «NI J 
I have known » coopte of drunken ensign* go Idv- 
mgly together from a second topper, but rotofefcing 
their way home. lie a# night hi foff drew On (he 
bond of a paddy-field, op to their knew in mods 
I have known a party, after a pnb’ic night, hotel 
owe of their comradp* in a chair, carry him round 
the mam гот», ній anoint him both ntavfr and oef- 
aitfe with claret ontil from repletion. he wee nearly 
apoplectic, la it then, to be wondered that, after 
wen " fantastic tricke” a* thaw, men ebon Id die f 
The wonder te. that any sbonrtd eorvire them.

Bet to eontinoe Hobson * career. We wifi now 
♦oppose him to bare been two years in the eoontnr, 
a confirmed tobacconist. morning, noon, and night, 
ontil hte teeth are Meek, at least on their inside., 
and Ms very fhtsli te redolent of th* filthy 
hte first cry in the morning in “ nirripoh 
(bring a light) ; at mid day and at night the cry te 
still thtr same ; the brandy and water keep* pace 
with the cheroots ; bte month te dry in the forenoon, 
and he takes a glass to moisten it ; he te thirsty at 
mid day, and he takes a glam to qnerch his thirst ; 
he has no appetite before dinner, and he takes a 
glass to stimulate one; he tea little better of two 
or three glasses of beer si dinner, 
cheroot and a glass of brandy and 
for sheer enjoyment : at night, the movement te uni 
Шш with Dobson and other*. This daily per
formance is ioterltided With snipe shooting onder * 
burning son. and with a stimulated condition of the 
brain : or three or four honre spent in the blazing 
beat of mid day, wandering throneh the canton 
meet from boose to house ; of bathing in the bow 
rie, or shooting lizard* with pellet balls. In the 
meantime. HoWon s external appearance indicates 
incipient mischief going on within ;%fe MtffftetMfiee 
is spotted and fsltowfied ; bis eye-ball* protrude ; 
bis hand te of a temperatnre unnaturally hot or cold ; 
hie spirits are depressed i bte appetite is destroyed : 
his tongue fnrted : ho hue a slight attack ofdysen- 

and gets well : has a slight pain in his side, te 
and the pain goes ; these are premonitions, 

unheeded, and Hobson continues his

ЯИдееПд it*.TUB CHRON1CI.B,

•ferme. Win™» and «Ля* «"«'• .. . ...
Tmrn—IS., pw wiwm. er 13- M ifpmd m 

•Amwe.-Wken awnbym»». * Afrxtr».
Paper, nm »ei «f II» C*y тм И pa«J fw w

ityrtscs. . . _
Лпу person forwarding the wmes of mrespon-

dkhnee. The recent researcbee of M. Devergte 
Wove that the opinion is a popular error ; amf rf 
И/ Devergie* theory he rejected, hie facta prove 
sattefactor'.ly that the ‘ Wpoptecto theory' rests on 
nooolrd theory. Many of the verdicts which as
cribe ' sadden death* to apoplexy most be erron-

! sufficient guarantee of their faith and ef (heir rsh 
glow opinions, beforo they could receive the wipe 
sit ion of hands or ordination.

' fern happy in thinking yon wifi find the 
sure* taken on that occasion an unequivocal proof 
of the high importance wf kb both rhe Table and 
the Wakfonstan* pastors atribtrle to the holy 
try, and of the lively desire which they 
not to imrcMt this Rule portion of the Chorch of 
Christ, which the Lord bus jo powerfully protected, 
nnd who ere animated by a true a faith, by an en 
lightened zeal, and by great piety; in a word, but 
only to good and faithfol servants ofrd»fist. who 
have in their heart not to teach other than orthodox

THE MOTHERLESS
*T mna.Ajanr

Lrcwr te thy spirit, thoownming boy.
With the bounding slteffand the glance ofjwy.
And gay is the hogh of Ay sister foir.
A« she Oings back the eerie of her sonny heir :
A stranger might pause Ay spots lose#
And smite on Ae picture of health and glee ;
But I view Ae gbdseas in deep distress.
Fer I mourn the fote of the Motherless.
Thou last kissed that mother’s clay-cold cheek— 
Thou know'at that her accents kind and meek 
Can cheer not Ae listening car again :
Thee hast joined the gloomy funeral train.
And the team here flowed o'er the silent dead—
But those tears were banished ** soon as shed :
O. the infant heart н slow to guess 
The wees in store for the Motherless.
Thy father fovea thee, but earthly ceres 
Я oread in Ins way their er growing snares.
He tods for thee in the world's vast mart,
But he only gives thee a share of hi* heart ;
There are none to point ont the budding charms, 
Or to place the# fondly in his arms,
And hte passing visits and brief «arose 
Can little profit the Motherless.

Bot the childish glee is a blessed boon.
The knowledge of ill will come to soon;
Thou shall Dead in «tody's rugged way a,
Tel welcome no fond familiar praise : '
Thon most not paint, in thy drearoa rf bliss,
The clasping arm nr the thrilling kte* ;
A home indeed thon wilt still possess,
But dear te the home of the Motherless

When the flattering world shall fhy steps 
To its flowery oaths, and its hslls of light.
Thou wilt not the prenions safeguard bear 
Of a gentle mot tier’s whispered prayer.
Those flowers shall perish, that lighi decline,
And the pangs of blighted hope be thine ;
But who shall pity the soul’s distress ?—
There are few to feel for the Motherless.

I may not Ae fesrful storm* allay,
Thai darkly threaten thy future way}
1 cent but pray that » heavenly arm 
May kindly shield the from wrong and berm.
O turn, dear children, to One above,
Hte mercy is more than human love.
And hie power can even soothe and bleee 
The Aorny path of the Motherlea*.

THE \VA LpKNSES.
No. V.

TO ТЙГ F.ntTOR Of ТИК LoanOS RECORD.
Sir.—In letter No. 4. the persecutions nnd suffer

ings of the Waldensinn# were noticed î—it is grevi
ons to think their trials nnd afflictions of this kind 
are nnt yet conclnded. In May last, whilst | was in 
La Tour, an alarm was spread tbrough Ae valleys : 
hews arrived that a decree had just been Issued 

required such amongst them as had obtained 
houses and land*outside their boundary, within the 
last ten Tears, to sell such properties 
within I heir limit*. Whilst the French 
on in Italy, early in the present century, the Wal- 
deneian enjoyed some freedom, and several amongst 
them were induced to purchase little properties be
yond their bond*, and others made similar purchase* 
since that period. The apace allotted to them in the 
valleys te too small for their number, end as they 
ere not permitted by law to extend their territory b? 
the purchase of land, through sortie have ventured 
to do so. a* already noticed, their number remains 
from year to year nearly the same. The increase 
of population is compelled to abandon their father
land. the piece hallowed by the memorial* of their 
ancestors, the scenes of their eflections end 
fhie*. and seek support in foreign regions, 
derwtand a great many emigrate year by y»*e 
recent order te but a renewal of former dec

flosisr Ufa AND DKATH IN INDIA.

ÆÊ( from Ike Asinfic Journal for December. )
The punies that for the most part fall victime to 

Au ebonite, ssitte generally said, are the private 
suMiery, and young officers in me first four or five 
year# of their service ; but at least seven net of 
every lew of Aese ooght tube classified a*faffing 
" victim» to Aeir own Imprudence.” Drunkenness 
is the greet instrument with which death dm his 
work m India : to the privates, that accursed thing 
the canteen tea»* burning fiery ftnnaeo, and smok
ing te ton often the torch which kindles the flame 
P* mo time omme. Ensign Hobson tend* in Ms- 
drew on the 1st Jannaty, 1830, having left school 
just twelve month», and being eighteen next birth 
dnv. After having remained npor. his good beha
viour and almost in slain рпрШаті at the cadet * 
quarters for Aree weeks, he Is sent up to one of the 
nearest stutions, to do duty with a regiment for *ix 
or eight months, pending his final posting to e regi
ment. Arrived at Pelaversm, Foonameela, VAl
ler#, or Cnddapah, perhaps Ensign Hobson finds 
hteneeff in pOTwewion of three or font thifigs, of 
which he ban hitherto only had dreams or visions ; 
• horse, a gun. military liberty, and hte own free 
inefieafiow. With Ike first, Mr. Hobson amuse* 
hfuiuelf by riding about Ae cantonment in the blaz
ing heel end anhabine of the day. and going, like 
A* AAwnianeefold, from house to house, but chief- 
If tntuàgg among anndrr other anba alike experi
ence# end thnnghtftil with himself. 1 know not 
how H te. but all griffins aeem to tek# intuitively 
•ted tortrirtfivefy to smoking, and so. when Hobson 

diomonmed, and ran info Dobson’s back reran- 
, there he fin

cone.
'* M. Hevergie. 

Morgue, to Which
who te medical director ef the 
all bodies found dead in Parte ВШLJI

MSI

Vy
a#» conveyed, and who bee better opportonitiee for 
rWrestigsnng the snbkct than any eAer person, re- 
fers sudden death, afier Bichat, to Ae Aree princ 
oaf organs—the long*, brain, and heart. In death 
by Aw lungs fbe circulation i* stopped primarily in 
fboUB organs ; (he pnlmonary artery, the right cuti- 
fid* Of the heart and the гeno саго fire gorged with 
bleed. The pnlmenary veins, (be left cavities of 
the heart, and the aorta are empty, or contain an 
infinitely small portion of blood. In death by the 
brain (apoplexy) the respiration is embarrassed, the 
lung# congested, and then fbe heart ceases to beat f 
the meningeal veins are gorged with blood ; the 
lungs contain a considerable quantity ; (here te blood 
in both skie* of fbe heart, but most in the right ca
vities. If death begin at the heart (sgneopt, faint
ing). if* action ceasing all at once, the eavnies are 
full on boA side*, not as they are in Ae elate of ae- 
comnletion, but as in the ordinary stale of the cir
culation ; there te Mood in the arteries and veins 
Neither the lungs not the brain are congested. This 
Is a brief summary of the results of M. Devergie’e 
researches. The term ‘ congestion’ is vague, end 
by no means unobjectionable ; but it te often ell that 
is found in violent death by asphyxia, and it has 
some Ai og like a specific meaning in И Devergie'e 
essay, who reports several cases it length, which 
medical witnesses will do well to consult.

" Tb* following is e summary of 40 eases of sod
den death, which have been carefully examined by 
Ae medical director of the Mnrgne :—

“ Apoplexy, with a clot in the annular protuber
ance, »І і meningeal apoplexy, 3; serous apoplexy 
and gnlmonary congestion, Й; congestion of the 
braid ind spinal marrow 3 ; pulmonary congestion, 
181 pulmonary and cerebral congestion, 18; ba mn- 
temesls. St syncope, 3$ rupture of the heart, 
rupture of the pulmonary artery, 1.

f

’tv eommnmeatwm*. Are , most be post 
f will not he «tended to —No paper 
ontil ей arrearage* are paid.

and biblical doctrines,and to labour efficiently, under 
(be grace of God and the support and guidance of 
the Hof у Spirit, for (he ronvenionand the Salvation 
of * mis which 

" With sorb measures and such precaution*, if it 
«Sill Mease the Lord, we shall never introduce into 
the fold (In bergeree) wolves m sheep'* cjotlnng. wc 
shell never reckon among»! ns false teacher# (fsar 
doeteurt ) and thus we shall never sec the heterodox 
doctrines of the Ansn*. Sociman*. Vnitarians, and 
others, to take root in ont Chnrch.

“ May the Lird 
I do all things, be pleased to preserve hte fThnrch 

from every error, *u*tained and fortify by hi* Holy 
Spirit hte faithful ministers, so that they may prer,c‘i 
always hi* pnre doctrine with courage nnd with 
force, and (hat they may shed always, both within 
and without, the good odour of hte holy Gospel.

“ I conclude by imploring on your person and on 
yonr pious labours the heavenly benediction of 
Je*n* Cbriet nor Sav iour . and wiA 
menis I pray you to call sincere and Christian aff s 
lion of him who te delighted to call himself

" Your devmed and affectionate brother in 
leans Christ,

Ти* Moderator,”

odeur І
shall be intrnsted to (hem•Ertiif MfiNMMft.w Щ
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14 TlmrxHjr, and he takes a 
water after it.

Je*n*. in whom alone we can
2 I15 Fftetey, •

New Moon fOth fib. 43m. mom.
'roil î Vts btFï rtf.fi o is.

Ban* of New-Bnwrswicg —Thus. L^rfHff. Esq., 
President -Dteconnt duys, Tuesday and Fridey. 
Hours ef bnsineae. from 10 to Я —Note# for Die- 
eount must be left el the Br.nk before I o’ 
the days immediately preceding A# Discount ■ 
Director next week : <1. Bwlbney.

CoumkrctKt. Base.—Uwte Smrnsi. Е*л, Presi
dent.—Discount Dupe, Toeedgy and Friday - 
Hours of buiines*. from 19 to 3.—Buis or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before I o'clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days —Director weal 
week ; D. i. M-Langhlin.

Bask or British Newte Amirica.— (ft. John 
Branch.)—A. Smither*. Esq.. Manager.—Discmmt 
Days. Wednesdeys and Saturdnys.—Honrs of Bu
siness, from 10 to 3 —Notes ami Bills for DlsOouht 
to be left before 3 o'clock oh Ad days precediugthe 
Discount dart. ^ Director next «reek t
Wm. Walker, F.eq.

New Batwiwict Firk Issorasck Соєгакг.— 
John lloyd. Esquire. VresidentOffice «pan erery 
day. (Sunday* excepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock.— 
t All communications by Alii, must be post paid.] 

«aviso's Base.—Hon. Ward Cjilpmno. Presi
dent—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock oh Tues
day's. Cashier and Register, D Jordan.

IM arise (Ssurasck.—I. L Bedell. Broker. The

th#»e sentidock on
ha*

mfs the latter and Johson, each with 
і mouth, and sifting in a enne-bot- 
with lherr tegs on a table, or their

dab invite
a ekuront In bte 
tom агпміЬкіГ, 
fret stuck n 
verandah.

ip agaitidt a pillar or a balloatrade on the 
Now Dofisou and J/ihson probably chum

Extract from a tetter of a pine* minister of our An
gelica n Church a psrticoler friend of mine, whom 
I left m the valleys, end who has passed tb* euro 
mm there.
" Thongh 1 wrote so lately te yee. yet I cannot 

re*i*t giving ym eo account of the very interesting 
and edifying eerviee we Iwd last Wednesday, at the 
consecration of e new chnrch st Meneille (to whicti 
etperted event I allnded in the extract from the 
pastor’s tetter at the elo*e of No. 1.) Really I 
er enjoyed anything of the kind so much, the set 
vice wiis so simple, so solemn, and impressive. J 
don't think you went so high up in the Valley of St. 
Martin’s as Meneille : ilia the neat pnrwb to Villa 
Sicca, about an hoof's welk into the monnteine. 
above the little town of Parier, where the carriage 
road terminates. Most of the pastor* and people 
from this valley (LeTour) went up there the day 
before. I went to Perouae. end slept there ; early 
nett morning walked up to Msneille. About nine 
o’clock ill Ae pastors were assembled in the school
room ; they received me most cordially as a brother 
miAMter of Ae-Otrwb of England, snd requested I 
would join their proeeseion. and walk wiA them u« 
the church. The Moderator and Table went first 
I wee with them i then lhe IWn preachers, M. Bon
jour. of St.John, and fit. Revel, of Prali ; after 
them the other pasters, according to their age, all 
in their gowns and bands j after the peetor* follow
ed the young men, with bands, who are preparing 
for the ministry, and then all the regent* wlio hâv» 
studied or are studying in the normal school of Une 
eanne ; after llieee follow Ae elders of the pariah, 
and all the other elders who were present—ell walk
ed two by two in the ohiirch, and look the places 
assigned them; then Ae people were let in. and 
when all were placed, and every spot of the church 
filled, M. Bonjour commejiced the service of the 
dedication by a beautiful prayer for the blessing r{ 
the Lord on this new temple in the mountains.— 

appropriau*
Psalms, and had e second prayer ; he took thi* 
from the Neufchatel Liturgy, a- there te not any ex
press service in the Vatidnta Liturgy. The regent 
then read the eighth chapter of I Kings, the dédira- 
Hon of Ae tempi» bv Solomon, and aome other part* 
of Smpiure. When he had finished, then M. Bon
jour had the usnal Sundav service, with appropriate 
Realm# *img by the whole congregation ; after that 
he preached one of the most able, faithfol. піГ.ч ііоп- 
ate. and suitable «ermon* I ever heard from F.phw- 
en# il. 19—24. He so rfrerfy Iaid down (*#*u/g tern- 
dation Christ, end him rrwri/M, on rAirA tkr Chnrch. 
coUeetirefy and indindnnllp ts ta ht buiU. and dwelt 
powerfully on die necessity of our being firing 
#foue.«. net lifides* profrsfors. Hie nllnsioti to the 
Vandoi* ChnErh in pa#t times wa* very touching, 
and he warned them not to deem lhemeèlve*. n* the 
Jews did. and ear, • The temple of the lord !' lie 
addresed the pawtore very laithfnllv. and Aen the 
parishoner*. and told them that e new chnrch was 
not sufficient, they mn*t have new hearts, new free*, 
lie a he hits tinn of God through the Spirit : and con
cluded with inviting all present to dedicate Aenwet 

reign (wlAln ten years pest), should he compelled re» anew to the Izxd by pa raking of the memotials 
to sell such properties, allowing two year* for the of their Saviour's dying love. After his sound, 
sale of the smeller, and four years for the sale of the eearching. and faithful sermon, he reed the impre# 
larger size. Thia waa an extension of time beyond aivw eerviee f.w the communion ont of the Liturgv. 
former decrees. “ in order that the sale may be ef- and then proceeded to administer the sacred ordm- 
fcctcd with a less detriment te their interest ; how- ance -, first, to all the pasture who srete suing round 
ever, nil other provision*, made in March last, «till j the table, and then to all llie other*. All went np 
to remain in Гой farce against them.” >wA is the j to the table in Ae order in which they entered the 
nottire of tke decree. And to whom, we may ask. j ehnrrh. and then the congregation at large. About 
can the poor unprotected Waktehwen sell tlow pro- ! one оЧІогк the first service was over, and after an 
peines I Not to Protestant*—they are not there— і interval of half an hour the second commenced.— 
but to Romanists ; and can heretic Protestant* in J Mr Revd. of Prali. cotidwcteil it ; hie 
that region expect the value from these ; can they my good end very appropriate, hut not stitkmg 
hope for tender mercies from the fsiAfnl subjects if a* that of Mr. Benjuer -, he » very eloquent, luit
(At Homan Sre. who are taught to look upon those not so impressive. ______„ ____
uut in the bosom et Aeir Church as without the pale During Ae first ami second aeroree we bad de 
of mlvation T l>r. G.tly gtroo, m hw second to- |*h!ft»l einging—»l‘ Ae regent* who had been m- 
Inme printed in 189». a copy of Ae Petition which ,.,„rred et І лото owe song together : it woa reeflv 

eAlreesed to the ilntwh Governmem ,n behalf ^ beautifhl and striking and added much to the 
of the M ahtevman*. He «ate*, that a compact nr- ,трт№ію wtemnitv of the whole 
toally exi«Ts between the Logis* end Sardinian wuwM have enjoywd ihe day gtrodr 1 wiA 0Ê the

fronts ond rtwui*»qf tb nom I ondoie conté bare 
irerwssww tke smptr nod aeir»* armor, tke uAuftre 

served hy the Sardtman Goventeent. He etee th, fodhfrdpvrmkmg. the ntrochuwh.
state*. Aat a Minister of the Crown had given him *п<і Aa beeetiftH wmooiam wreoerv outside. We 
a promise something should be done m favour ot had e leveh fine dav When the imita* wm* all 
the ir.teivW of that people, since w hich ported no- over, and Ae woiAy M iterator bed diaiwnwd ihe 
thing has been accomplssked. In the recent change congtogetvon then, after
ot Mmmrv Ae seme high function orvapies agem , difieveot mrviee hogon ; a long table was laid cut 

ante distinguished position m the Government ; m the SeM. wiA benches, ehew*. Ac . at each aide 
h m therefore to be hoped bw attmtvou wdl be again and ever it we* an awning of green hrenMwn ; here 
veiled to that subject, end Am «mwethieg ere Rang the paster» and etoetw. regretta end vhatme. wheat 
might be dewe to aufowe At slmreeme fiffiw ntoten te an abundant report Before dinner
nl comport. , finifood we tew* owkwre. end returned to IVrense

The object mwnnng three wmpfo end nny oluhsd for the night ewd went day 
nerehm been toexiwbrt evidewro AM *• Sorte*- moor borne 1 wu* really

terv.
ytod,Aire fore their eompany end conrer- 

twy friendly, may be eortietrhef atete 
ihe nrrivnl. therefore, of Hoheon, at

but they ere
career. Borne day. however, he is missed from the 
mess table, and to the general uueslmii of " Where* 
Hoheon to-day 7” the answer is, " He'* on the tick 
Hal." From fhel siek list ke never edfftes elive 
і her a lingering dysentery or a rap 
of (he liver, terminating in an abccs*. cuts him off; 
end in ihe fourth year of bis career of fully. Ensign 
Hobson i# eurried'to Ae greenyard, where vegeta
tion is rank, end of which enekei and mongooses 
hold a rival lennre. This te no folgned or eta 
gerated picture ; I cert pnt me finger upon heentg 
name# Whose history te reletod in Ensign Hobson *. 
I once «tended nn Irish ensign, a youth of high 
spirit* and good qualities, but let loose too #0on tip 
on an Indian career ; he tired and died precisely 
ae I hare described ; the year following, another 
Irkh ensign died under precisely similar circum
stances. both wen pied in «ncreeeion the same room j 
they died precisely of the earn# complaint, an ab
cès# in the liver, and suffered almost precisely the 
same number of days.

saiinn, though 
to each other 
iwclre o'clock In the day, preeteelf when every
thing external Hem* utterly torpifled, te n perfect 
treat, and before Hobson c*n giro utterance to the 
griffin's eternal mid-day animation to hte eomnttlo. 
“ Corse that Infernal drill," hte mouth te «topped 
by n long Trichinopnly cheroot. There te я com

ae* ing. that two are better company than 
three ; In some esse# it may he *o, a* in lore and 
eourtuhip. In petty larceny end felony, in partridge
shooting and chest-playing, In pedestrian excursi
on* and double-bedded room# ; it te not *o, however. 
wiA griffins. Now the two chum* hare found it 
hot sitting Mill, the new owner he# fonml it hot rid
ing «erne*, all three soon find it hot talking, end 
drr work «making j therefore the ery І* very 
what may be called a griffin’* firit accfrtfe, " 
branrlp pounee Ian lH Ronsed by the «nfomon*. np 
jump* the half-awaked boy “ boy," and comes has
tily into the presence of m# ha I f-d rested master. To 
the order, the reply te, perhaps, " Master, «to bran
dy. g«t—genile’m* drink him nil. plniA him lait 
night." Dobson will order hte " boy" Immediately 
to rnn to the mere writer for a bottle of brandy. 
There ere many yontbe of the etee* who have •' eon- 
•riention* scmplre" against water and brandy be
fore 18 o'clock in the day ; and Ate influence will 
Inst for month*, with en occasional exception of 
there being " t screw loose." nr requiring “ a hair 
of the «ame dog." or the “ copper* being hot," af
ter *eme unwonted indnlgeiioe the night before at 
a public mere dinner, or second supper after a ball. 
Now. if we suppose the trio of ensign* to be of the 
conscientious school, they will most probably, after 
having ascertained that it is past twelve, immediate
ly indulge in one gins* of hnmdy end water, not re- 
ry strong, to satisfy necessity created by smoking, 
and In leas Aen nn hour another, to reward forbear

1;

t of
id inflammation Hoi» to rtso a Hat.—An English traveller wa* 

going up the Shannon In a steamer ; the wind blew 
very ffe#li,—hte hat was not secured, and it soon 
flew oterbonrd on the strong wings of the breeze. 
Fire fRiootes after this ipischance. a boat came n- 
longsiie with n queer-looking individual within, 
who Wa* rowing it himself alone. Hte shrewd, co
mical fcee. the battered old hat, crushed into evert 

glnable shape, that was perched upon hte head, 
âhdrt pipe in his mouth, and hte tattered habili 

II together attracted the notice of the Eng- 
Tbe amused curiosity with which the 

latter regarded him wee quite encouragement 
gh to cause Paddy to pull off hte old hat, and 
'• Wouldn't ihe gentleman * honour give him 

Ihe price of tke drink ?” • If you had brought me
my hat that Wes blown overboard just now,’ eaid 
the traveller, laughing. ” you might had some claim 
for money, my good fellow." 11 And maybe 1 
might bring it." replied the man. with a very know- 
ing wink ; “ what will year honour promise me If 
1 do!” «• I might promise any sum with perfect 
safety," answered the gentleman, " there te not the 
slightest probability, or indeed possibility, of its 
ever being recovered new." " Not so sure of that," 
persisted Paddy. " Yonr honour will give me a 
crown iff bring you the hat. and nothing el all if I 
don't ; that's a fair bargain, isn't It, master ?"

With all my heart." said the traveller, " but I 
glv advise you not to waste your time on such 

a wild-goose chase.” The littln bont and it* comi
cal occupant vanished, and in dne course the steam
er arrived in Limerick. The English traveller was 
spending the evening with a parly nf friends at 
Cruise's Hotel, when n bustle was heird outside 
the sitting-room door. It soon opened, and a atrange- 
Iunking visitor presented himself. “ Whet will 
your honnnr say now I” he exclaimed, holding np 
the lost hat before its astonished proprietor—“ did'nt 
I say I'd bring it if I had to search every inch of the 
Shannon for It Г The guests surrounded the new 
comer, who was soon celled upon to explain by 
what miracle he had found so smnll an object in the 
very broadest part of the broad Shannon.—•' Why. 
then. Ill tell you that, gentleman.” Mid he. " The 
bargain, you see. was made between myself and 
hte honour ; and a crown wa* a thing not to be got 
every dav, end well worth looking alter. So there 
was I in the middle of the river, and the never a

v і
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the I Iment*, a 
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committee of Underwriters meet etery morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sunday# excepted )

ЯҐ Marise Amor asc t Соиелау.—James Kirk, 
^Esq., President —Office open every day (Sunday's 

excepted) from 10 t »^3 o'clock. UTAH applications 
for Insurance to be màde 1rs writing. ^
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■ CAUSES OF DEATH IN ENGLAND AND 
WALES. mid relire 

heddnminf-Winterbon's
ANTI-BILIOUS SOLUTION.
ГГ1НІ8 Invaluable Medicine ha* only within a 
JL few years been offered to the Public, the Pro 

prietor having used it lit hie private practice for 
many years, and ha* experienced the most wonder 
ful success by its uae 111 the undermentioned die

et ten. FARR.
Mr. Farr enter» at some length into the conside

ration of suicide. It is stated that the tendency to 
commit •elf-deelruclion increases up to the age of 
00. At that period of life the suicidal disposition is 
three times as prominently manifested ae at the age 
of 25. 5 out of the 18 men in 10,000 who died vio
lent deaths in the metropolia were suicides ; 1 otitl 
of 9.000 committed suicide in lho year. The ten
dency to tmicide is least among persons who carry 
ml an occupation out aide doors ; and greatest a- 
mong artisans who are weakly from birth, are con
fined in doors, have their real disturbed, or have 
little mtiacular exercise.

On the Important subject of " sudden death" the 
document before us contain much valuable matter. 
It appears Aat the rase* of sudden death, in which 
inquests have been held, and in which the cause of 
Heath was not ascertained, were, in 1838. 3 012, of 
which 1.840 were huile», and 1.172 were female*. 
In 1839 there were 3.096 ; 2.257 males. 1.439 fe
male». Sudden deaths are more frequent among 
males than female*. The min neatly 10 to 10. 
About 10 happen in winter to 10 in summer. The 
following observation* on the subject are so import
ant that we make apology for the length of the quo
tation

*• Hte cause of nearly 2 in 3 sudden deaths te not 
•tated in the verdicts. Apoplexy waa Mid to be 
the entire of 53 deaths, direaaes or the heart and ar
teries of 27. 
a blood-vesre 
the order of frequency. Several of the sudden 
deaths happened tit the course of chronic diseases, 
but the cases of consumption principally among 
criminate in the prisons, and were not endden 
deaths. In 1,007 other eases which occurred in 
the metropolis (1839) the death* were ascribed to 
apoplexy, 84 times ; convulsions. 17 times; epilep
sy. 10time*: heart direasea, 36time*: and rupture 
of blood vessel. 36 times. The verdict*, ' V nuta
tion of God,’ or ' Natural death.' were returned 632 
time* in the U*7 inquest*, not comprising violent 
death*.

M Although an absolute rule ha* never been laid 
down, it te generally understood that inquest* are 
held not only where violence is expected, but in 
diseases which, from the nature of their symptoms, 
ere liable to be confounded wiA deaths by violence 
Nearly all the death* by personal violence are im- 
mediate ; and poisoning ts usually recognised by 
the rapidity with which the symptom* come on af
ter a meal, or after the poison has been swallowed 
The law, therefore, pointa ont three who die sud
denly to the especial attention of coroner*. Many 
deaths under the following heoda. w 1839, would 
belong to this dam, having often occurred either 
suddenly or with symptom*, earned hy the mpec 
tire diseases, not e**ly distinguished from Ae 
symptom* ot <te*A by poiwn or Ae many form* 
of person*1 vndenee -.—apoplexy. 5.893: "convoi- 
«ion*. 85 40B; eptfopsv. I ISB; aneurism. 102. 
і tow* or colic. 6* -, romwoseepnon. 119. etoev* 
iron of intestines, 34« : harmatomeai*, 98 « hermorv- 
hope, 1.046; end det rmm tremeie, 806; the wn 
ctowHtod casse of wdden de*A m winch inquest* 
were held. 3.696; some care* of heart disette. 3,-AA|- ІІ..І 1. -4. as» »!»• 11 ywгорнете ID,

188. intemperanca 818. and sAn
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tmoring trader Mchwesa require peculiar 

prod- «hat «Ma ha * 
owdy demed. «ha d*a«h reqaives an 
mar he proweriv refoired ts deaAa hr vtikete.

defioitmoof Ae «wanes* which ewdden

a
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few moments after Inking It the patient is 
entirely relieved of the most painful heartburn, nf 
pain occaeionml by n superabundant quantity of bile 
in the stomach end bowels. Though the effect* of 
the Auti-Biliotts Solution are so instimtnmmmi. they 
•re not the tes* permanent ; If strengthens the sto
mach. improve* the appetite, removes all acidity 
and bile front the stomach and bowels, raises the 
spirit*, and Strengthens and Invigorates the whole 
conMiUillon.

The most delicate and feeble invalid labouring 
continuing the use nf the 

week», experience 
restored to the en-

In a
v'V $Ш

He then read in eocceemon some

qui ring the mle of much acquired properties, and it 
comes in a mitigated form, with a boon from the 

ernal affection nf the Monarch." This decree 
ay last is now before me. It state* in enbstance, 
the Governor of Pinerol having received autho

rity in March preceding to cite certain Walden si- 
ana, and command them to sell those 
that these persons so cited then 
Crowe, “ who, feeling согораміоп lor tliem in his 
paternal mind, though deeply persuaded of Hie pro
priety of lint relaxing too much the rigour of former 
proscriptions, did condescend to manifest himself 
disposed to use toward* them person* some trait of 
benign indulgence, in order to soften, es far a* was 
consistent with the nature of the object, the before- 
mentioned provisions. Hence from anch paternal 
disposition it was permitted that those persons wlm 
obtained such properties before the present Mo
narch’s reign should not be compelled to sell them, 
but Aat the others, who eeqaired them during hi#

ance end preparatory to all three moving elsewhere, 
perhaps lo Thompson's to re-enact the same scene.

I Wish distinctly to he understood as speaking 
chiefly of the junior subaltern* of the cavalry and 
infantry t the statement te little applicable 'to the 
juniors of the artillery s leas to those of the civil net- 
vice і and not at all to those of the engineer# : with 
these the mind is mnre enlarged by scientific edu
cation. the feeling* are more refined by acquaint- 

e with the gentler aria, the habits more restrain
ed and purified by the preatige of position.

But to follow the career of Ensign Hoheon. By 
the lime he has been in the country some eight or 
ten month*, hte daily allowance of cheroots may be 
reckoned Aua, if there be a parade or not; one be
fore breakfest, in long drawer# and ahirt ; after 
breakfaet, one in the mm* costume ; after twelve 
o'clock, one either el Dobson's, or with Dobaon at 
home ; il the mew* hour is aeven o'clock, then at 
least one after tiffin t owe before going out to ride, 
or hunt parier dogs ; owe before dinner, on return 
from riding : and after dinner, on return home, ewe, 
tow. throe, according to the condition nf the compa
ny : but whether the dinner hour be three, four, or 

the number of Hobson’s cheroots te still the

І ІІИш“pat 
of Munder Dyspepsia will by 

Anti-Bilious Solution for n few w 
its most happy effects in being 
joyment of perfect health.

Indigestion. Loss of Appetite. Weak ns»*. Lan
guor. Coldness of the Extremities. Morbid Aridity 
in the stomach and bowels, headache, drowsiness, 
habitual costivencm. ami general debility, bilious 
complaint* of every description, diarrhæa. vomit
ing, sour stomach, wind and flatulency of the stom
ach and bowels, jaundice heartburn, eruption* of 
the skin, scrofula, nnd red gravel. Asthma and 
Coughs in old Persons —For these and many other 
complaints the proprietor has experienced the great- 
eel benefit in hte general practice, ami cin confident
ly mwert that other* may experience the same ro- 
wult Іф merely attending to the direction» in taking

The subscriber has received a supply of the above&Г‘,he
November 5th._______________

FKn^ Old Tittta—Vintage 1328.
FT1HE subscriber* have • few One Dozen Case* 
1- оГAe above curious WlNF„ of very superior 

e»ubli*h-

pmperties : 
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mm
speck to be seen upon it right or left, only the 
steamer making for Limerick as fast as she could, 
and a cloud of smoke behind her. ‘ Where are yon 

be we ll soon

exclusive of 10 ascribed to rupture of 
d. Fits and convulsions come next in 0

?' му* I, mav
where voo're biding yourself, clcrer es you 
So with that I takes off the old ratibeen that was 
upon my own besd — ' Sink or swim, pow'ti be no 
great loss.' says 1 to it. and off I flings it as far as I 
could into the river. Well, away went the old 
canbeen down the current, and myeelf after it ss 
fast as ever 1 could pnll ; it ran me a race of a coo- 
ple of miles at least, before it came to a stop, and 
that was under the shelter ot a high bank where 
there was * sudden loti in the stream. There ill 
stopped, and it wa* well it did. for my arme were 
tired WiA polling *o hard. Ae boat being heavy: 
—end there 1 MW it bobbing np and down, and 
pushing and jostling quite friendly against someihng 
alongside of it. When l esme np. what should 
thi* be but the gentleman’* hat '—Bid manner* m 
the oM canbeen. diet conM’nt keep at a civil dis
tance from its better* ? lor all fW un» current Aat 
carried down the one might make the other f.dlow 
in in truck." Tb* p»nv at tb* hotel were *n de
lighted with thi* novel mode of finding * lo*t hat. 
that they immediately made a wtbsrrtptron to re
ward Pàddv for his ingenuity —fosters from the 
Const of (fore, i* the D*MtU i'sarrrrdg Mafcztnr 

Fxritxo*m*»*v IvcintRT.—A master of • v**- 
sel from Haste brought from that place to Swansea, 
Ate week. • p***er«er. whom he stopped •* • gen
tlemen. tort who *t wee declared heroetfto be • tody, 
lier acr-onet* of hereetf i« most romsntie. She 

that she escaped from * msiterr at Halifax, m 
A meric*, accompanied by bet torer. wiA whom 
elw emhevked for Engtond. They were wrecked 
on the vovxge. and cast «where on an tetend. where 
her сетрітмт died Here wbe remained for were 
dav*. when she WM taken nn bv a resect and coo
_ . - — —S Сім i» „U., , — Lm —----- — -Ve\WO U V.Og ІЯіГО . I— ™»l— IS SW ml IIWt^NTTiI
to», l*»»»|in *!•» IM»». She »» 
•he he* weaswrw* ttirsin tn oSims. sat won* wet 
intend tn reveel heewff ^ ***7 ІшкІо^Гп 4

it all for a hat
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шшseven.
rnme, wo that our hero ha* smoked not less Aen 
eight cheroot* e day. The number of glsseee of 
brandy pannee will be this t fitet, after twelve o'clock, 
one і if there be any amusement going on. such a* 
docking a tetto pony, dipping the ear* and tails of 
a batch of puppies, or buuting a dock in an adjoin 
mg tank, number two will follow ; enppeee 
hour to be half part 3. e common mess time, then 
number* three end floor will follow. wiA a cheroot 
after dinner in the verandah : Aon comes a robber 
at racket*, or quoit*, or billiard*, until six o'etock, 
either of which require* * relVeehcr ore " screw."

Л p|||i
їйquality, which they offer for sale at Aeir 

««tent in Prince William street.
Dkb.84 _____fcANNlEY. BTURPF.E Лг СГХІ

Itto. J lCKgQX,
fXF JACKSON'S Howl. I"redericton. «.*bing 
V/ to prevent any foire reports which might be 
made, rc-pociing hte eetablishmem. in conreqncnco 
of the IshUire on the premise*. (80th December.) 
her* to acquaint hte frteud*. in end about Miremi 
chi. St. Andrew*, end round Aat neighbourhood, e* 
well a* hi* friend* in and abont Saint John, that hi* 
cetsbltehment is ready for Aeir reception, end that 
arrangements have been made 
to m*R« the bnnre warmer then 
excellent Stabbnt for Horace and llarne**. end * 
good Shed for Stoigh*. Proper Groom end other 
Servant*, to malm ever» thing go a-head.

Jackson’s HotH. fYederidtom bar Ÿ7. 1841
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The general riding time i* from six to wven, e time 
generally devntvd by young I 
occupation of hunting porter dogs, or dock»; on 
return from which the first cell te for •* brand? end 
water.” And remet, there te inrarteblv * rendez
vous among Ae Hoheon*. Dobaon*. Johann*, of

hands to tb* pleasant

Yon

italien* in favour end for Ae protection of the Wai
de Wsten Chnrch, «he wmrtow of which are not oh-brsndv end water te Ae only flow—cheroot* the on

ly/wit ; *o that Ae score of the former nearly keep* 
pace wiA the tower, end Ae euwten retire* to hie 
cm. too, smoky, excited, after e diurnal cornnmp 

wren nr eight glasses of brandy and

at hte own expense 
і heretofore, and has Ж:

«те of
«»». IIMlWi».
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Gen Houston lefuialveston on Si
at № o'clock, for the army.

H* necessary, he vmII have 10.00(1 
field in thirty days. ItouMoii and 
turning out to a man. as i* all other 

The new» weiwtn hnvefP^”^ 
sensation in New Orleans frum vrh 
-iemoni there will no doubt be a gr ні«ф,м UK.» There seems
Innteers to Ге»»»- ""T . ,
,«.«»» Mil for f-" f l” 
be it, ami ho ! for another M >««"

1 broient 11,31 the ГотвігогіаІ tltmcnltiet ». — - , M-yagnrz. 'mother slopping
which 1 bud ocruhion to allude at the beginning -if Order^ua . ihe r having intercourse with the
ihf Session, have not yet subsided, and that lli-^в {»laoy; to Pr ‘ ^ ^ mken in connexion with a
sufferings of the labouring classes m Saint ' . «wv;ma. would show that
Irom want of employment, continue, although allé- < ' V„rv friemfly to tbo Royal Mailve.te.1 by the Де» ,w yon hii.o a,Vo,dull t-зтГ, I." Lid"L, ar" apprehen.,.- of Uwir

i,,lo- made tin. medium of „„erterrnM Wllh iho 
popul.tamof the l,land.-f>.',«.-W.« 6»

І.ІЄІІІ. Colonel done». K II . 
of I he Royal Engineer

|1 The Chronicle Ufiire II III the Hr irk Binldinr
The corner of Prince William ......... burch .treele

near the Market Square.

of the WaldenVnns with my fervent hope. the 1 semble»! «( the building for testing chair» and anchor*j the 24th day of January 
few particular* I have given m then.) umdorneU I t- j in the Woolwich Dockyard, and an tmcfe.r ot | deration the subject ot l- 
tem so humble ami 'ріал, in com роми on, may. »wt , known as Potter's patent, having been pre- 
under the Divine blessing, show to such Christian* ! vmusly placed on the tset.ng frame, a strain of ! 1 
a* mav happen to read them, that Socieianiam iloes Гот», w as applied, an.I afterward» enereaned to r3tj 
not now pr-vnl m the valleys of Piedmont." where ton*, when the de (lection was measure.!, and found 
has flourished forage* this ancient and Evungdicai to be only $ of an inch : and, on the strain being rc 
Church nerf тяг influence litem t<> lie stow their moved, it returned to it* original position, showing 
sympathies to their suffering tnreihern in tint faith. 'he el.isricity of this description of anchors. It was 
and bear their rase on their heart to the throne of then determined to apply the Ml test bf 27-1 tons, 
grace, that Cod may be pleased to preserve this the amount of strain which an anchor of the same 
f’.'nirch. as f,rages he has done, and that he may dimensions must resist before it could he pu-sed a* 
m ike all her members, clerical and lay. trim meni ; perfect, ami it sustained that power without any 
hers of Christ, living branches m " the'spiritual perceptible difference, The strain was again apj.1i 
Vine, to bring fonh the fruits of righteousness, to eil. and encreased until it reached fiO] tons before 

ml glory oftho Father, Son, and Holy j the anchor entirely gave way innno of the arm*, ex
ceeding the regulated test by upwards of S3 ton*., 
and bearing within ahnnt 7^ tons of an anchor of 

‘ J(> cwi. on the old principle, and suitable for a first- 
rate marrof-war of 120 guns. It was tbo opinion 
of many of і he scientific persons present that the an
chor would have homo nn addiiional strain of 10 or 
If» inns, had it not been that one of the arms was

same subject; ai d also the Petition ot" William Jar 
X IS i.nd others. Proprietors of property destroyed by 
the Great Fire in claim John in November Iasi.

ing that an Act may be passed similar in its 
provisions to that passed in 1У*.К>„ for the purpose 
of loaning money for rebuilding the district in (lie 

mnmitten appointed on said city destroyed by fire in November lust 
last, to take trader cornu■ mg attended to that duty, beg leave to Report— 

he social improvement of " The Bill, intituled A Bill to authorize the 
the Indian Tribe*, and to which committee was re- Mayor Aldermen nod Commonalty of the city of 
fern d various Documents laid before the House Saint John to widen John or Water street, so (cal- 
by command of His РлсеІІ-чісу the Lieutenant Go- btd) in the said city,’ provides for the o 
vernor on t!ie third day of February last, submitted the said street from the Market Square t 
th*’ir Report, mid lie having read the same, handed street to a uniform width ; but the 
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, mg taken into consideration the allegations of the 
and is ns fellows :— Petition from the Mayor, Aldermen and Common-

•• The select committee to whom were referred а,1У- 0,1 *k«s subject, are of opinion that the said 
the several Reports of Move» ti. Per ley. Require, street -mould bo opened to the width of forty feet 
upon the subject of the Міста.; and Meliriie In- from Tisdale s corner to Princess street, and 
dian Tribes iu this Province, laid before the House Princess street to Duke street to the width of fifty 
by Message from his Excellency the Lieutenant Go- j feel : and the committee have prepared an amend- 
vernnr on the oil of February last. Report— j nient to the Bill to this effect. As the Bill makes

- That it appears from Mr. Perky's Reports. | the Corporation liable to pay the assessed compen
sât by the direction of His Excellency the Lkuten \ «lie* '» Proprietors entitled thereto, within a li
ant Governor he has travelled through the different ' wiled period, whether the amount he Collected or 
sections of (ho Province the last Autumn, visited not, the committee have prepared and I reenmmend- 
the Indian settlements, examined into their present ed to Hie House an amendment, making the Cot-
state of living, meant* ..f subsistence, various ocen- Pora:i,,n lia,'le ftn,Y ll>e «vent of the amount be-
pntions. and the Mord and Religious character of mg collected, and the amendment also provides that 
mo different Indian Tribe» in this Province; the »he Corporation shall pay to the parties entitled 

ubsound in the workmanship which prevented it Report also contains a Census of each tribe, and thereto, a proportion of compensation, whenever 
from standing the fire-test, which is also applied to an account of the situation, extent, end present state ll,e nmounl Ctiffectrd shall equal twenty five per 
all anchors before they are adopted m the service. of the different Reserves of Land in each county, С#?|И- and shoulil the money not be collected, through 

Advice* from Turin state, that great preparations with a great deal of other information of a cursory |h« neglect of the Corporal,on, they sfe.ll be liable 
,g in that capital for the marriage of the •»*>',re, not necessary here to remark open. . ° РаУ In llke m!inner “« ,Г ,hc »*«l been col-
Savoy with the Archil.,cess Adelaide of 1 From Mr. I erky * Report* it would appear 'ec™- 

Tim Munirimiht v of Turin has voted I that the Micmac 1 rihes inhabit tho Northern and The other Bill before the eommittce, intituled
(KlOfXlO firncs for ,:»*• exusn-esof the lovousoccesi- Eastern, and tlie Melieiv- India,r# the :bmthern and 'A fîill to anilmri'ze the МауДГ. Aldermen and
on. of which‘iOt • (.411) fraucs are f..r wedjmg presents Western SectioWnf the Province :-That the total Commonalty of the city of Saint John to lay out and 
1,1 j,, „fferoil to rhn voun» Princess population of the Miemac Indians is one thousand °l,en 0 street m the said city, in Continuation ofto be offered to the young Princess Three hundred and seventy nine, and of the Meli it*n or Water Street (so called) southwardly to

lv , U ” t^Vl. W0Tk ÿ 'f*''0'1 lho of. % ci to Tribe, four hundred and forty two. the prolongation of Samf James street.’ we
w,„,»,.x»».|,h, limit, wiiliiti tvl.idi .1,1, пЖш |'Й"С і1"6"”*"

shonlil 1,3 ex-troiiieil, in ether wiirtl.», », givti i!ie priii- i„n,f,e, 1517. iwin nistrr „film AfeMttlt# ЗіерЬбії , . .-. , .. ,,, L
croie it, full effect. The Кіоті of France to g„ s(m ,h„„hl„ пГ ш нмит. ,l„. 1 •ÿ»'1» oeltleioer.l оГ the 1 revu,re fer il,o l'encfii
II,і. one «ер further cam,et coontoracl lho el,ligation АггМмк, ,J}b. IWioe. JZcnm arfj Captai,,- ! wl"ch ,л Т»'"»У »"<' ■«
«lia haf alraaily contiactetl ; n cao operate but Uencral of the kinldom of llnngary. | aa tooow, viz ...
e!,*f,tly ..... .. the ,„,lvA„i,l recoeminm of tbo T|l , my,, e Tll„ ,.lWfcrte. r,,|1 ,n ,U С»“”!Г of Nnrthnoibollani),
groat moral J|.a oil,cb the three Nertl,ran bw. Caplaio 'foop Nicolar, «ill ho ready to convoy . „ {j“1;......L Л
e„. infficiiccJ by the nnlilo eranipl. of Great H^.-.Winitaf Sir Thomaa CocffTana. K. C. I!.. ti, “Г ‘ "’ "J
ll,„»,„. have „e.v Melomnlv ;,ekiie«lei.V il. No K,,»t ІшІІМ „trout the tot of March. Fever,11 „МоотЮГ,
pe.,,1,10 remit can h-rally follow from dm rotten ,d,,n„„ ЯМІ1 ,hc baa
,,elation no the port eft ranсe whirl, can at all .licet be,,„ rem„,leJ ,„d e„, |„.( g,,1,,, „„ |,„ar,l." 
tho grand and humanizing object of the treaty.— . „ , . , , , ...... ,
The design of Its («overnment, therefore, in refusing 1 nnre A.bert. tlirough Archdeacon W i. her force,
to put the key-stone to lho nrcli wliicii sho h is con- k3!' subscribed 100!.. to tbe Society for the Couver- 
tiibuted to rear, becomes obnoxious to suspicion : , ,'f?' 1 ,WIL ,,e
and though we would willingly hold France blame- t'»1"1 fl,r ,I|C biahopitck of Jcr 
less in this in liter, we cannot sîtiit our eyes to the According to the phrenologists, the head (ги/go 
dear evidence of fids. knowledge box) of Lord Mayor Daniel O'Connell,

На I I,suis Philippe failed in his recent « (Torts to the big beegirinan of Ireland, is the largest one ever
known as belonging to я man in the full enjoyment 
of robust health, and ono whoso intellects are in a 
wholesome nod proper elate, nr. perhaps, to speak 
more properly, m mi //„wholesome and improper 

-if wo may judge from the vagaries and il
licit nto the

JJvbotiirt.Tl acgisiature. |.ny ТНЯ CHROmebE.

SAtN'C JOHN, A VRH, S 18l:>.AssEUP.r.v, March 33.
I have to assure j or 

Her Majesty in'the trials 
ject* have thus been exp 
ly hope will he of short <t
•• Mr.

» of the deep sympathy of 
to which Her Loyal Snb- 

osed. and which 1 earnest 
oration.

*• . mid Gentlemen r/ the House of As-

I thank you fer tlie supplies which have been 
granted, and Which, „„ f»# a„ may ^ prwticabk. 
will he applied in such a manner a* to secure rim * 

of the Province in the objecta for which 
they have been provided.

President, and Gentlemen of the Legislathe

•' Mr

Crrv Er.RCT.ON.-On Tuesday last, the day that 
was to crown all the recent agitation, came oil. In

Hallett. Assistant Alderman : Alderman t orter and

Fairwealher; llie lalter of * ham W ilio poll ікгіЕ 
the first part of the d»v. but the parti,™ ttlro hail 
,„ne,l a renniailion to Mr llallell coiMKlermg they 
wire boom! !„ use mere than orriroary emleaveurr 
in his support, eventually succeeded in obtaining » 
majnriiy. In ftneen's Word, every inch of ground 
was stoutly contested, and complete trial of strength 
from the opening of the poll to the close was abun
dantly evinced ; the present incumbent Benjamin 
L. Peter*. Esquire, and Mr. John Humbert, were 
the candidates for Alderman, and the contest termi
nated in favour of the civic veteran who conducted 
the poll. Messrs. R. Ray. -< K Foster, and John 
Knollin were competitors for the Assistantsl.ip ;
Fowler lending through the fore part of the day very 
handsomely, but the votaries of fun at length pre
vailed and returned Mr. Ray : Knollin gave up 
early. In Duke's Ward no change whatever was 
made for the Board of Common Council, but a most 
extraordinary 
Ward, which
In Sidney Ward a contest look place for the Alder
manship between the present incumbent and the 
late Alderman Van Horne, as also between Mr.
Greenwood and Mr. Camt-ron a* Assistant, but 
terminated where it began. In Guy's Ward Mr
Coram eontested the election with Mr. Salter, and Finns in nkw topic.
Mr. Whipple against Mr. Bond in Brook's, both of, Fevern! destructive fires have recently ocenrred 
which were however unsuccessful. The following jn New-York, desiroying property to 
are the returns of the dnv ; amount, and rendering houseless a g re

Kings Hard.—John V. Thnrgar, E-quire, Al ,,f families than a» any previous calamity of ll 
n; Samuel Hallet, Assistant ; Thus. McGa kind. About 'I o'clock on the 1st April the first ft' 
Constable. commenced in the house 151. Washington etreet

Ôur.en'g Hard.—Benjamin !.. Peter», Esquire, q was got nnder without doing much damage.— 
Alderman ; Robert Kay, Assistant ; James stock- Half an hour afterwards the second fire broke otll, 
ford. Constable. _ in rent of the grocery, corner of Dclancey & Chris-

ttuhe's Hard.—Thomas Harding. Esqinr-. Al- ll0 streets occupied by Mr Schrienbergcf : nearly 
derman ; William llagerty, Assistant; William all the house» in the immediate neighbourhood on 
Johnston Ritchie. Constable. ^ Christie, ftelancy, Forsyth. Broom and Eld ridge

Sidney Ward.—John Sandall, Esquire, Alderman; streots, amounting to about seventy were destroyed, 
Edward W. Greenwood. Assistant ; Matthew Moi- with much valuable property. While this fire wa»

still burning, another broke out in the centre of the 
block bounded by Pearl, Elm. Anthony and Centro 
streets, liy which about twenty more buildings went 
destroyed. These were of little value, but thickly 
inhabited. At half-past f’2 at night another fire 
broke out in the two «lory building corner of Maid
en Line arid Nassau struct, but was got under — 
A large Barn containing a great quantity of hay. 
and thirty cow#, belonging to Mr. Stephen Harris
on of Hnrsinnus, near Jersey city, was entirely con
sumed. with the whole of its contents on the after
noon of the (list March.

Royai. Engineer

Трактам МЕЙ *r .h. J V
cfrn;''inir. nn lho relit,I III,'III of EifioiHil June., all,idea to 

hi, zealot» and mefol «стен», during the long 
period lie had cherge of the Department, and eo o»- 
Untinlly forwarded tire pul,lie work» rtt program at 

priion. Col. /. ha, jiwtly merited aireh a re
port. lie also ha, been Commandant of the 
Гоп for o length of time and that 
vulve, upon Colonel Robertson, nl the МЛ I H 
l,.ling the next «.mjnr military offi«er ro the gar 
son.—Halrfac fire order.

-pening of 
o Princess

KOlTOK о» тик CEI 
„r I made an em,mroi.t,ootnn"'Frid»y.

tmu- in rwwien- nnwrnbled rmtearl 
named by member, ot the Hnn,e 
rkÏÏJrecttb,,. and obligeront

CMMMHtec hav-

interests

•• Mr

Spratcr, and Gentlemen 0/fa Цапи nf ÂI- 
gemhhj.

" The postponement of much business till f|>o 
next Session, will afford to yon an opportunity of 
ascertaining the sentiments of the people. m regard 
to several measure# of great importance to their fu
ture welfare ; and if circninstances should reqniro 

I should call yon together at an earlier period 
than usual, I shall rely on your support in sustain, 
itg the credit of the Province, and in seconding the 
exertion* of an enterprising People, in developing

Married.
At Douglas, on the I9th .intent. 

*on. Enquire, Mr Benjamin Haw 
rusha Yerxu. of the same place.

Af Caverhill. on the IOth ultimo 
MCordy. Mr Anthonv .M Kav. 
Fouihampton. to Mis# Elizabeth I 
Parish of (tueensbiiry.

At Fredericton, by the same, on 
Mr. William Patterson, of Harve; 
Ann Jane Dibblee, of the Parish o

At Woodstock, on the 31*1 nit. 
Johnson. Mr. Azof Betts, of Hoi: 
rah Paterson

At Wakefield, on the 2-lth nit I 
Elijah Shaw, to Miss Matilda I)

At Richmond, on the 31#t nit.. I 
Iap Street, Mr. George White, r 
of Maine, to Mis* Jane Maria, e 
Ralph l> Beardsley, Esq., of the I

At Mnwkton, by the Rev. Wi 
V. M . Mr. James Beck, to Nar 
ter of William Steadman, of the f 

ey, G. В . on the 14th 
l>enn. f>ivid Reid. E*

GhiSt :
am, Sir. respectfully yours.
Sept , ISII. AsTUO.tT Sir.r.ERY.

Tit, «,т

л/the harbour, and nfnneJ „„„ ,ht.
Lake. A scow laden tf!H .\ steamer
port ye".May from Ihv ’- to J ‘ ю.т„,,,т, -

storm.

Interlarkt-n,

London, Fehrnary 3d.—Four out of ;he five con
tracting Powers exchanged the ratification of the 
treaty for the more eftectual .suppression of the slave- 

le on Saturday lest. The French 
M. Be 3f. Anfeire, was present on this occasion, 
hut was not empowered to add his signntnro on the 
part of his Government. Franca therefore, enjoy# 
the ignoble pre-eminence of standing alone on a 
question in which no other interests are concerned 
than those of humanity ; moreover, w.th strange in- 

i measure

Ambassador. it* great resources.
“ In such pursuits their sucres*, nnder Provi- 

dence. cannot be doubtful, while they seek to rai<e 
their prosperity on the basis of Christian moral*, 
which a# an inseparable part of the common l,aw 
of F.ngiaml will be an unfailing guide to them in all 
the relations of life. ’;

The General Assembly was then prorogued until 
the last Tuesday in June next.

in the office of Constable for tbe 
bestowed on W. J. Ritchie. Esq.are такії 

Duke of ■n. «'ï-rrtiTГ,г” f,omТГ"^і6Й?й-'Ї2('Г,,,т»га.-ї«..ег. 

N bv a alight fu'l "f-nuw. ««»»-
ТЦе .harp fra,. In,, night. Thu hu,already 
in a great lallNII imillud a«uy befuro the he.it of

r1.1 which she 111* long been pledged, sinco a- 
last week explained. t!iv principle of the rigi 
sea/cli is, by previous treaties, already esto.hli 
between her and this country. The present it 
wool to extend the limi's within which llir.1

sinco as we 

estnhlished

provision, requiring tho Corpo
ration to pay over to tlie parties entitled to compen
sation, whenever the amoorit collected shall equal 
twenty five per rent., and making tlie Corporation 
liable for such amount of compensation a* should 
not he collected through the neglect of the Corpo
ration.

"'wTara happy in wins «babied to inform ottr
ґ і distance that tin: harbour of Kingston ЙЙ ! .Л eham»l of Uto Uit.r to the 

! аДО entirely free from ice.

еттапгі’Зї-Кі-їв.
:,a”dT„'Lh7:zx-^^!’;,;;:dt.d-Ltoa

Tranncript.
(Would like to have seme

to make au, anknmel «Igmenla to Mia old cutuin- 
cn.~l:dilnr Chronicle ’]

with nn additional an immense 
ater number

■t

33.158 Acres.
8,100 '•

At Jcrs 
Revd. the 
land, to fianh Jean, eldest dang 
queen, K- H . late Major 74th Kt 

At Stamford. Canada, on the 
der Mclreml, Esq., to Helen Non 
ter of Capt. Morrison —(These 
rememhered were rendered so 
bv the .McLeod trial some morithi

pccifully submitted.
• J. W. WELDON, 
W. END,
L. A W1LMOT.

" All which i# re#3 700* “
Cnrfefon, 
rfuint John.

man
15

" Commitlre 1',oom. 23// March. Jr’42."
haaiil™ a Iraa! at land which rh« Indian, claim. ,i. OticrnJ. that ll,o Report be accepted, 
mate nt the Meductic Point, in the county of Carlo- Натіппаг, March 30.
ton, of which no record or mention as a Reserve to | Rz,*,|lved, that there ho granted to Thomas Mo- 
the Indians, ie to be found in the Surveyor GcOfr- Deputy 1 reasnrer at West Isles, tbe sum of 
пГ» Office. jC-50 to reimburse him for services performed the

- In the county of York, the Indians, it would P4** -vfar : Dirlhnr resolved that no further
appear from IVrloy's Report also own, by purchase, gr-mt ho made for the continuation of the service of 
a tract of I and at the French Village of about 3*20 this officer.
д In the Justices of the Peace of the city and conn-

•• It also appears from these Reports, that mnnv. 'У of Smut John, the sum of £-----  to reimburse
if not nil of these Reserves have been much en them for advances made to (he Provincial House of 
crouched upon, tint extensive Settlements mid Correction; one half of which sum to be paid the 
Plantations have been made thereon hv the white present leur, and the remainder on the 1st June, 

F it. Mot; Til, Fch. 20.—Tho Tyrian packet arrived і inhabitants, especially in tbo county of Northimi 4,f,n ,,IC Tlc"!ion #ust»ining this Reso
here this uiortiing with the Mexican mail#, no pas- herland. but (with very few excoptions in this Int- the committee divided—Yeas, 17.—Neye, 10.
senger*. having on freight 170.000 dollars, of whic'i ter county.) under Leases from the Indians thorn Wbcrenpon it was carried in tho affirmative, 
І8ДИКЗ dollar# are on account of lho Mexican divi- selves at n reserved rent, far short of the annual Ofe blank fdfed up with the eum of £2,008 5 4. 
dend». value of ilia land; this, however, your committee 1 Alexander Wedderburn, Emigrant Agent,

are of opinion, is the natural consequence of leav- ,*lf' я,,т °l -C-----  •" full fur extra services, and in
li extensive tracts of wild and valuable lands addition to the amount of £100 Sterling, per

ii, chargeable for this Officer's salary on tbe Ci
vil List. Upon the question for sustaining this Re 
solution, it was decided ill the negative.

To the Commissioner# appointed to improve the 
navigation of lho Grand l^ake by the removal of n 
Bar at the entrance of the Jemsog, tbo sum of £500 
towards the completion of dial object.

To William End, Esquire, Цнееп'н Counsel, the
sum of £-----In remunerate him for conducting *k
veral Criminal Prosecutions at the adjourned circuit 
Court of Oyor and Terminer in Saint John, in No
vember last. Upon tlie question for sustaining this 
Resolution, it was decided in the negative.

'i'u His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or 
Administrator of the Government for the time be
ing. tho all in of £------ to provide for
of Moses II. Perlev, Esfiiiiro. Commission 
dian Affairs, appointed by llie Excelleii 
ligate and report upon the 
Tribes in the Provilic 
the sum

similar acknowlcdge-45.579

rison. Constable.
Guys Hard.—Robert Salter. Esq , Alderman : 

James Olive, Assistant ; Isaac Perkins, Constable 
llrooh'g Ward.—Gcorgo Bond. Esquire, Alder- 

; Joseph Bentleay, Assistant ; John M Lauch-

! applied towards 
ticilum. Died.

On Тле»,lay, after a abort Min 
„-„і,, 0„ Sir Jnlin llarvav are infantdaitgMef of l)«rr|« I’idper 

Є , >,l friint the a«wfoiiiidl«n<l F'ltilic Unifier On Monday evening, llie 4lh 
w'r, .,,,e"hn editor be і» фіне „.taken 0. I,, Sir KjBg., Cnnnty. after a protreti.

Г..ІП, el,Mined any ere,lit f.ir Ilia «пуегліпепі zabelh Siinpaiin, rebel of tint 
. ftl.i. Onion v • tbe only eredil bo < nt here wa. e jJi,„„ann. of lb,a City, in I he 7.И ‘meLLeredlr^d Mf., ..«« have been able ДІ? bmenied by her an, , 
to ascertain, he did not fail to make u*e of it. much esteemed and regretted )

" II,a F.xrelleney came to Ihi. rnlany «nb an ex- 
«lient name. He wa. well rerei.ed by lire people 
—Mill more, be wa. wall received by •1 F"; 
end the I'rna» Bounded hia proiaex oliroad Wim »” 
exuberance of feelm« dial wea even more eolirl.-one 
than heneet. But 111. F.acell.ney « conduct dnrinfi 

short residence among us. has done more than 
reine the enapicion, am,,n» liman wlmae «end nffn e. 
lie may have commniided. that bn ,a celling litmitlf 
to fa,alMe. mateaii oflteinminfi biin.elf abool with 
llioae wlm would have made hi. llovetnmont one 
In him. whilrt і hoy might Imre cnnjomlly promote 
the public intereale. „„

• We eonі net for the eredil winch Ят Jnil»
Harvey tnay have obtained for himself in New 
Brunswick or any where else. But tins we ssy— 
that the thinking part of the population of New- 

. foundland do not like hint ; and the sooner tho mi- 
V tl neritil govmiuinnt dispose of him elsewhere tlie 

■ Imiter. There is nu increasing biUeiness against
І*ІШ which is not w holly without enuso, If it were 
Ш, nothing el so than for hi# hestowment upon, and 
Ti* reeomnieridsllon for patronage to. those who 
«ro tlie avowed enemies of Uie present administra- 
lion."

Ian. Constable.
John R. Pnrlelow. 

the Common Council
consolidate hi* power over the wayward people 
who would have him for their K'nu. (Imre would 

Bill Napoleon 
I file \

Enquire, was appointed by 
Cluimbcrlain of the city lor 

suing year, nt a salary of £500.
His Worship tho Mayor appointed Jas. Block- 

ford High Constable for llie ensuil 
The following persons were appointed additional 

Constables :
James Peacock. George Stockford, Patrick Kelly, 

for King's Ward.
Ebenezer Herrington. William Hanley. William 

Feri.aby. for Queen's Ward.
Robert M Kelvny. Junes Irons, for Duke’s Ward. 
Alex. Downy. Jus. Patterson, for Sidney Ward. 
John II. Fnfljov, for Guv's Ward.
Richard Shewbridge. for 11 ro

lie a fiit excuse for hi* coiulitc1. 
himself wa* not more absolute than be.
mo ulterior object ill view, Che 'mseiHi.le clamours of 
tho Opposition in the Chambers and the 
the coffee

osyncrasiea w! man'# chief charaeteris-raving* of 
Id not have Suddenly, on the 17th nil. t 

Stndholm. Kiiie'" County. Mr. 
the 89th year of his age, in 
knew him. He ha* left a

home political!* without.
deterred him from issuing instruction* to hi* Minis- 

hereto sign the treaty. He would have over- 
ruleikall objections—a* he has in more serious mat
ters 4b himself--by the mere strength of his will - 
lie І* too wi*e to let l.r. Iloilc rent escape from hi# 
lips ; but too determined and too skilled in govern
ing not to have its feeling Impressed ou his act* — 
The question then remains ns to hi* motives of'uc- 
tie і inio the present affair.

By withholding his assent to the completion of a 
grerq European compact he contributes to strength
en the more than prejudices—the antipathy but ton 
visible in Frenchmen against this country, and af
fords tho equally irrational, and, unfortunately, 
equally numerous portion of the people of the Uni
ted States hostile to Britain, and an aditional incmiUvo 
to resist all proposals on our part for an ninicablo nr- 
rangmeot of the question of* lho right of search.— 
This question, the French Government well k 
is the nicest, more delicate, and most complicated 
of those who exist between Eng 
—and yet Louis Philippe tikes advantage of thn 
very moment when a mute is likely to bo magnified 

in. to cast that mote in the way. Coup- 
rith hi* dubious position with regard to 

Spain, and, taking into consideration the vigour 
with which he swav# (lie sceptre and makes his 
wishes laws—there is no avoiding the conclusion 
that he looks beyond this “ ignorant present," and 
is preparing for nn important future.

The French requires action, and Æolus could no 
have kept the winds ■ I ways imprisoned than 

can force him to u

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.
Srcrrtary's Office. April 5,1842.

The Honourable William Black, to he Mayor 
James While. Esquire, Sheriff ; and William Bay
ard, Enquire, Coroner, ferthe City of Saint John 
fur the en*uin* year.

u Ward. Senior, Robert W. Crookshank, 
John Ward, Junior, l/mchlnn Donaldson, W. F. 
W Owen, Isaac Woodward, Esquire*. Honourable 
Thomas VVyer, Honourable Jellies Allsiisbaw, and 
John Wilson, Esquire, to be a Board of Commis
sioner» fur the several Light Houses in the Bay of

Ш" % Order of Hit EzeeUrncyT

knew him
whose loss bn* doubtless 

ent of tilbo died
Gospel gives to

At Weymouth, N. Я.. on^th/ 
France# M ., wife of G. I 

on the 2fith

enjoy nr 
tho heliWednesday.

lho Lord Mayor stated the Corporation to be in 
debt £300.000.

Captain Blanchard, of the American =hin Row- 
hind. arrived at llavre-de-Graee oil the 24III of Fe
bruary, from Savannah, reports, that on the 14th 
of February, in Int 40 15, long 25 54. his vessel, 
while scudding in n heavy gale from the 8. W. wa* 
struck by lightninu. which set the ship on fire be
tween decks. The greatest alarm prevailed on 
hoard, and to extinguish the Пате» was deemed 
next to an impossibility. However, the attempt 
wa# made by the crew, who commenced by Urn 
ing part of Iter cargo (cotton) overboard, and cut
ting holes through her ducks, and pouring down a 
large quantity of water. By their united exertion#, 
from font till eight o'clock in the morning, they suc
ceeded in extinguishing the fire, hut not liefer 
siderable damage had been done to the Rowland 
and her cargo.

The plan of which we spoke last week ая being 
under consideration for tlie increase of the army, 
has so far assumed n shape, that native regiment», 
intended fer service in India, are to have their esta
blishments raised nt once to twelve companies, in
stead of ten. There are to lie one hundred rank 
and filu in each company.—John Dull.

pry. tlie ship which Captain Clarke 
Captain Cook on his last voyage of 

), suited from Cowes Ronds last

Dt. nt.iN —At thn Town Council liwiug sue
for the use of llie Indian*, w ithout the care of any 
Superintendant upon the spot to look after them, 
and after all, ns must of ІІпие Reserves have long 
since become nseles» to tho Indians пя Hunting 
Grounds, and a* they Imve. with trifling excep

te), hitherto used them for little else ; and con
trasting tho fine Plantations and extensive improve
ments made by the while inhabitants upon many 
part» of these Reserves in the different section* of 
the Province, with the stale of wilderness in which 
they would now be but for these improvements, 
your committee are of opinion, that however un
justifiable in n legal point of view the location* upon 
tli-'se Reserves mav lie, yet they have been fur from 
having the effect of diminishing their real value, and 

it is in reality better for the country that these 
* should be even thus settled than to have re

mained in n state of wilderness ;—Your Committee 
are also of opinion, ns it appears by Mr. Pei ley's 
Report, oml by the Petitions of tho Squatters them
selves to the Government, that these locations have 
boon, with few exceptions, made by the consent of 
the Indians, and that the occupiers are willing to 
throw themselves upon tho mercy of tlie 
ment, it would lie unwise and impolitic (except 
where the rights of the Crown are sot at déliante) 
in resort to cocrsive measures or to eject the occu
piers ; that on tho contrary, your committee tire of 
opinion it would ho much better fur thn Indians, 
and того соимніеиі with a due regard to the equi
table right* ol the Squatters, and tend greatly to 
promote the improvement and Futilement of the 
country If the binds thus occupied were either sold 
or leased to the occupants upon such fair and equi- 
table terms ns would not only secure to them the 
value i f their improvements, hut to tho l/idinns a 
rnniotvihln remuneration for their hods, or for the

Job
At St. Andrews, 

ed- illner». Capt. Thomas J. C 
year of hi# age, deeply and des 

At St. Stephen, on the 23d i 
ofh.snge. Ilobt. Lindsay. 
n disconsolate widow and 
ment their loss.

At Hslifnx. 31 #t ult. Mr. Sat
live of Gloucestershire. En span 

On Thursday week, at Ricbil 
was found dead on the ice, op 
nf John Jardine. l>q . Mr. Wi 
had fur the last twelvemonth p 
cal profession in the County 
mn«t deservedly lamented hv a 
hum in Scotland. wn« hilt 37 ) 
left a disconsolate widow and i 
to lament their irretrievable loss

ok's Ward.

Domestic Mani/factviiks.—The new Fire En
gine. which vve noticed in our paper as having been 
built by Messrs. T. Barlow At Co., nt tho Plio-iiix 
Foundry, was tried on Monday with the other city 
Engines and the Portland Engine recently impo 
by Messrs. Rankin A- Co. from the celebrated 
nufactory of Tilley, London, with the hitter of which 
she wa* found to be fully a match ; and throwing 
two streams of water at tlie same time, will supply 
either two of the host American Engines in the city, 
lier water ways generally are similar to tho London 
engine, but tbo projection of the whole machine is 
much neater and more compact.—Tim neighboring 
Provinces, ns well as the United State# would do 
well to fbrwnrd their order* id our City so soon n* 
they shall require a first rate article of tho kind, and 
at a reduced price.

At the above trial we were pleased to notice tlie 
very efficient appearance of engine No. 3. and lier 
cum puny : this i* highly creditable to them.

The Colon і At. Farmer published nt Halifax. N 
8., is a neat and useful publication. It i* devoted, 
пч its name denotes, to Agriculture, and published 
monthly at the low price of 5s. per annum.

E#qil
ia. Council.

F. ODELL

Secretary's Office April 5. 1942.
The follow mg person# are appointed Supervi

sor# of Great Road# for the ensuing year
Alexander Goudfellow, Suint John to NoyiMA 

Scotia Line, and Belisle to Saint John. Л
James Gilmotir. Fredericton to Newc#slle.
Geuriro Anderson. Saint John to Saint Andrew*.
William Eo*hay. Fredericton to Saint John, via 

Ne re pi#, and Nurepi* to Gagetuwn.
James Wallace, Junior. Dotcheslef to Shediar. 

tihediac to Peticodinc, and Salisbury to Hopewell.
David Crocker, Ricliibuoto to Chatham, New

castle to Bathurst. Bathurst to Campbell Town.
J urn s Ketcliiim, Fredericton to Woodstock, 

Woodstock to Arestmik, Arestook to Giand Fells, 
Woodstock to Iloitllou.

Nathaniel llublmrd, Fredericton to the Finger

Lawrence B. Rainsfonf, Fredericton to Saint 
Andrews, Waweig to Saint Stephens, and Oak 
Buy to Eel River.

William Chandler. Shediar to Rfehihiirjo.
James A. Mad,mciil m, Grain! Full# to Canada

land and the States

the expenses 
lioner for In- 
ncy to inves- 
of the Indi.m

that
into a boa 
line this w- comlition 

e and their Reserve# within SatoAl. in Питім II.nutum.—On III" Г"'»*
..... lut run» ll.ilii.'. Copiai" Ureiiiry. nn onlmn,
till, luirliiinr. alrnrkml a Mae neuf llm І л««г Mill-
„„ urn.... I. mill auataineil coninlehibln ilitmafie.
This shoal is not laid down ill any of mir charts, 
it* position is indicated hv no buoy 1 nlllittng i the p„nT nr Svfer John. Arrive. 
Г 8 Revenue Cutter Hnnlillem. Capt Girdlnr. it Mnitlnml. Linsley, Pliiladu 
ha* been ascertained, struck upon it several year# hinsn'M, nssrtUed cargo.

Cnptnin Sturgi*. llie present cot,.mander of 4t|,_Sehr. Mnrp tret Trvnor. i 
the!Hamilton, tin* recently, in accordance with the 
instruction* of the Collector, examined till* shoal, 
which it seems con*i«t* of н leifee of rocks 
ing iiho.lt one hundred feet east atul west, on which 
there are about *it feet of water nt few tides. It 
lie* about one hundred fathom* Fotilli south west 
from the Upper Buoy on the l.nw. r Middle 
Other vessel* have recently "truck npeu tin# ledge 

A anlmmmr Iron, tiro Hnnlli "uni nil il tin lit» Mh
„ml....... inn,I a,non ilantain. Ami н «ill b"
l,v тГнггіп» b, mtr Mann» b-ail. m I na tlay - 

nanrMlnl llm bar.|.„t СпІчтЬіа. Г„„И 14 Hrluana.
Wile ,'ПІОІПВ up Ilia liarl,our laal avenino. m tin' 
aM,m .truck npoll the lutlge. «ml ract-.roH mii. lt

10 ; such sum as His Excellency тлу have 
temporarily advanced towards this service to be de
ducted from tbo above grunt uml to bn 
the fund from which it ha* been drawn. Upon the 
question lor ►iistnining this Resolution, the commit
tee divided—Yeas. 20,—Nay#. 4. And it was 
thereupon carried in the affirmative, and the blank 
tilled op with the sum of £228 4 8.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or 
Administrator of the Government |pr the time be
ing. the sum of £-----  to remunerate Moses 11.
Parley, a Commissioner for Indian Affaire, for his 
services on a Mission i.uthnrized by Hi# Excellency 
lor enquiring into the condition of the Indian Tribes 
in this Province, mid reporting upon the Indian 
Reserves. And upon the mientinn for sustaining 

divided—Yeas, 10. 
—Nays, I *. Whereupon it was carried in the af- 
firmaiive. The question being then taken for fill
ing up the blank with the sum of £50, the commit
tee again divided—Yeas. 17,—Nay», 11. Audit 
was likew ічі carried in the affirmative, and the 
blank accordingly filled up 

Ти Ніч Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or 
Administrator of tlm Government for the time be- 
ing. the sum of £----- to provide for tlm payment
of tlm Commissioners appointed by lli* Excellency, 
nn I expense* incurred by them in framing the 
Debtor and Creditor Bill, and that no provision he 
nimle for fiicIi services in future. And upon the 
question for sustaining this Resolution, the commit
tee divided—Yeas, 15 —Nays, 10. Whereupon it 
was carried in the affirmative, and the blank filled 
up with tlie *nm of £33.

To tlm Commissioners of the Judicial Enquiry 
the sum of £IG Id 9 being actual expense# incur
red яті paid by them in engrossing their Report, 
and for Post.ige*. Ac.

МІІІЧЧ.ГОreplaced in
Govorn-

* A
the ruler of the (Saul can fend or 
continuance in pacific pursuit*. As you bend the 
twig so will the tree grow, said the wisest of proven 
binlists, and, take tip Pity French history you 
devoted to the purposes of youthful instruct 
France, you will find—and 
relation to the occurrences of the 
facts are so coloured a# to leave on the mind hut от? 
image, u national hatred to this country. Leaving 
this, however entirely out of view—mingle in So
ciety in France, Parisian nr provincial, xvn care not 
which—and you will detect, without any great pow
er of discernment, one common and prevailing sen
timent—namely. that France is loo«'mg place among 
the nations, and must regnir. it. Tlm courtier pro
claims tt in the saloon, tlm peasant declaims it in the 
cabaret, tho gnsette whispers it to the industriel, 
cab-driver repeals it to hi# hor«e. and granp ipn# and 
grandsons take fire upon it while evjoymg tlmir pen
ny ride together in a cher a bnnes. “ I will do 
know not what"—says tlm man in the play ; and pci 
are the French determined to do something or other, 
they know what ; and no man is more aware than 
Louis Philippe that a vent must be given by action 
for this unanimous sentiment. If" it does not burst 
forth on the foreigner* it will explode it home ; and 
though the King of tlm French hi# been exceeding
ly fortunate ill avoiding till! consequences of all 
eruptions hitherto, he i* conscious tint he sits on а j 
volcano, and if he can find an exit for its fires Would 
willingly direct them to the issue. That he h#s the 
energy and tlm pow>'r to rompre.*# them, we be
lieve ; and mir belief is found on what he has done 
already But lie may doubt the ability of hi* suc
cessor* toexetciie tho stern command innate in him
self : and may seek to secure them by finding я 
field on which the blind passions of In* subjects may 
expedite and evaporate.

In short.

The Discore 
accompanied 
discovery in 1771 
week for Antwerp. Sho is now under the Belgian 
(lag, and Imr name litis been changed to Kubtns.— 
She certainly cannot ho much le** thin seventy

S—Jardin» A I'n flour.
і chose Ifelirv. Viper. Norfolk. 19- V 

Challenge. Vnlpev, New YorkВГ/*'Wlietl the Editor of tlm Mirror can find » 
end tt iihin ren
in* to convey in 

•ription of dm late meeting 
ягу, we hIiiiII be quite ready to give it such 
the nature of tho reply mav require. But 

•knowledge our 
inability to comprehend his remark# in his paper (>t 
Tuesday lust.

extend
plain language 
ІІІІ wIlNt III! wi-d

friesn who can in 
eooahle
in’l’in'l

more particularly with 
the la*t war—tluiCthe flour, corn A c.

sclir. Collector, Atiuersoi

Ship Thetis. Vaughan. I. 
deni*—John Hammond ; Hum 
timber— 
l.ondiiml

space, explain 
irk* on our <le«i

ic certainly cannot no тиси to** mm sev 
year# old. hut lins the up peut nice of n fine brig 
ill aw# 17 feet water.

West India Mail Steam Packets.—Tlm com
pany i# Pbtablinhed under a Royal Charter, and a* 

poratc body. **"
Ii 50 pr cent

f.tli—
Fri

notice ns t 
lie must really excuse us if wo m The following Person* appointed Commissioner* 

for llm undermentioned Roads 
Alexander Goodfellow, Fredericloh to llie Betid 

of Peiimdiac.
William Fo*li#v, Oremnrto to Gngetown.

Dy Order of llis In tlltncy in Council,
WM. F. ODELL

Hubert Robertson ; 
.•rrv, deal*—James V 

Hrhr. Mercy lane. Loltgmi 
Ac —J. A R Reed ; Flora. I 
wood and fee—Master ; N#p 
iron, cordage Ac. : Victoria.. 
old iron, Ac. ; Martha Brae.

Tlteir capital is £1 500,000, of 
has liven paid up to this dati 

ley have 11 steamer», of about 450 horse power 
I 1400 Ions burthen eneli, and one additional, of 

about 300 horse-power, to he employed in tempora
ry service. Ueaides these, they have three line Fail- Indians, or to 
ing schoomr*. destined to connect tlm great chain mi0.ee cannot
of communication nt two points where il can be lion that it wmihl he tmirh more for the interest of 
done with equal eertninfy by these vessels ns by tlm Indian*, ami add greatly to the settlement of the 
steamer*. Two of these schooner» and II of these Province if such portions nf there Reserve* ns are 
steamer* are now nt sea, engaged iu the mail »rr- of no use to the Indians were laid oft* into lot* and 
vice, ns after ward» more particularly adverted to. fensed or Fold, am! the annual rent or proceed* of 
and the remaining four urn so nearly completed such Files were made to constitute a ftmtl lb he ap- 
that they will be re id v to take their stations in the p|fed in aid of promoting Agricultural pursuit* a 
service ns required. Thu third schooner is ready niong tlm Indians nod Fin it brenche* оГ instruction 
for «ея nt a day's notice. mny be useful to the Indian youth, and towards

The company are to rereive yearly from the Go- the support of tlie aged and infirm of the respective 
vепітет £240.tKX*. in quarterly payments, for per- Tribes.
forming tlm mail service twice rveiv month between •• In conclusion, vnnr committee are of opinion.
Great Britain and every part of the West Indies, that although Mr. Perley * Report i* unnecessarily 
the cna-t of .South Aim псі adjacent. Honduras, vtiliimliinue end contain# a great deni of matter not 
and the chief parts of the Gitlfof Mexico, and from exactly adapted to the object of life Mission, yet 
thence abo twice each month by Havana and Nn* that it also contains milch statistical and other nse
am to the Atlantic port* of the United Slates, and [,,| information connected with the Indians and th<- 
to Halifax. Nova Seoti.i. The line from England Indian Reicrxes necessary for the Government and 
m Barbndoe* is to embrace Corunna or Fermi, and the Legislature to be in possession of, which, how- 
Madeira. Bei-ides the great lino from Barbmloosto rv, r, for the most part your committee are of opi

um of the Gulf ol" Mexico, branch steamers, nion micht have been obtained from the Public ()f- 
always coaled, and ready on the arrival of each out- het s. and through the Indian Commissioners of the 

rd mail from England, proceed from central respective counties, with comparatively speaking, 
points to every port of any consequence, insular or л trifling ex pence.
continental, returning to their given point# with the •• Yoor committee have also had under conside
red! rn mails from every place in time to meet the ration Mr. Perfey'* account for travelling charges 
next outward steamer from England. No more incurred in performing the duties of hie Mission a- 
timn і* requisite at any point or place than that m„,mting to dm чіт of £228 4 8; and as your 
w hich is Fotficient to change the mad» and passen- \ committee :.re of opinion that these charges are 
gers from one Fteamer in another. The great line j high and exmre very little regard to economy on 
from the West Indies finally departs from Na*»an. і ,|,o part of Mr. Perfey. yoor committee refer the 
by Bermuda and Eavnl, to England ; and at N#*- | щпое to the consideration of the llonee, a* they do 
san the great line between the West Indie#, the , ,„)t under the rircumsTancee feel themselves jnsti- 
Gnll of Mexiei», A c., join* the other, and both work m recommending any specific appropriation

•spend wib each other. A large ! th. refer.
and verv fine sailing vessel is appointed to run he. .. \\\ xvhich is respcctfnllv submitted,
tween ЕауаІ and Madeira. thu« connecting the out- •* J. A. STREET,
ward and homeward lines at this important point. WILLIAM END,

It) this mighty combination, clearly chalked ont Д B ARBERIK.
and accurately fell down, every port and place of: D\V1I> M A1.MON,
ятщ consequence, insular and continental, from S*- I JOHN ALLEN,
rinam on the east to the shores of the Gnlf of Mex « Committee. Doom. 224 March, 1842."
,cn nn the «паї. «n* from llm «ач of Aman«. ax (>„]„„ that iha Паппп I- arm-punl ; ami on 
land, n. from tot f.nlf„f I ,m to l h«rro ro, ** ' mn,ton„fMr. Slraeli funl.c mclar..!, liai rot,, ,,rh 

f, to Halifax. IWa-acnt... by ;b« рппоГ»І Av ! „,d R,pnt „ lb> Arrronm. M Mm
lanrre pay,. IIItbe I muni Ma m Ibe "™. «"I ||. |b*,. F.«pilro. І’тетічптт «ж Indian
I*»1’’ * ropnlar pan rammnmcanan Iwnm «"' П д,nlarrad to iha rommiltee of supply, 
month to the most distant part*, end also betwixt i
♦ nch other, forward* end boekwards, with, it is cal- : The Honorable Mr. Weldon, from the commit- 

necessary to adfopt it. We are now anthorised to cnlatcd. certainty and regnlsTiiy. Tbe con me of tee appointed on tbe 4ih day of February last, to 
nate lh« the par.igraph* in qeesnon were totally ! post, from London to Ixirfflon again, with exvry examine into the Bill* fer widening John • Treet 
without fonndii on. there being no intention what- pbre- in tbe Wc*t Indie* from Snrmam to Mexico, and opening a new street in cenimwetion trièrent, 
ever at having a new gold cr i.hng*» and in fact there and the shores of America adjacent, to tbe We*t In- \ a* well *» the several Petitions relative thereto : to 
„ nothing doing at the Mint. We are aim scored dies, will be 58 day*, with ehnndanee of time at which comnnnce was referred a Petition from W il 
that the Fiatement with respect to “ pdogging" u every place, from 2 and 3 days to 15 day*, to ans- li#m Jarx-f*. and otliere, for an extension of the Act 
equally witbotn fonndation. Since the paragraph* wer there letrers of 1839. fer rebuilding the Bnml District having
,n question bave been pablisbed. strict inquire* The short land distance between Chsgre and Pa- bad the several matters nnder their crasideratmn.
have been made, bot no'feng of the eon has been пата is e*«ily passed, and ihne the line of the com- , submitted their Report, which be read, and then
either discovered or brant of —London Times. ' pany’s «teamere communicate with there belonging handed it in at the Girth » Table, where it was a- 

Woolwich—On Tuesday the Right Hon ю the Pocrfic Steam Navigation Company, by which gam read, and i* a* follow» I
Henry Thom#» Гогге. one of the Lord* Commis* mean* passenger, and ferrer* will find themselves " The Select comm .tree re whom were referred . J en •_
ana,. the Hon S«i«y Hr, ton M I' Srrrr ,n Ian., in $1 J.v, from 1 ronton Th. vroac- j <hr -v«T»l B'"» l*«»« V> »ИІн»,« *» ^"“^£^|ЛпЗ ™ГГ ' ^

Arfmiraln : Capia.n .««Піт* A-Coli- from Croat Broram „ Vmfm. by hMn ami oprormff "f rrnam arnro* m Ihr roly rbrap. whnironle ann r«,a,i
„ K« C В anj K V II Saprr.mendtni ,1 Si. Tho*» Hnmnah. t- «.» be"® ffw. «rod of Saм Jctin. ay llw The *aenl Г<пп*«е Я» IS» *«ro*

rents, issue* and profits tin-roof: and while on this 
subject. piinFufering that them are now in this Pro
vi liée about 50 flllt) Acres of valuable land tied up 
in tlie«e Reserve*, nod that tho fur great"!- propor
tion thereof is lying in a state totally lisais** to tlie 

any other cla«R of person*, your coin- 
refrain from expressing their comic

Tho steamer Dee. ohe of the line of Mail trtantn 
era to the West Indies, which wa* reported to lie 
ashore mi Turk'* Ihliind, is nmv stated to lie a com

ТІ»

with the sum nf £50. plete wreck. The Collector ol" thi* P" 
tiinrily to place a hitov upon 
will ilunhtfe**. without delay, lake measure* to di
rect the attention of the «enersl government to the 
importance of making nn immediate appropriation 
lor thi* p.irpo«e-aiid in the mean time, in antici
pation of thn action of the government, n ferny will 
prohahlv he placed on the ledge by our Insurance 
t 'mnp#life*.—Met cantilr Journal

art. of course, has ho an- 
ihi* Hanger—hill he

I'RRiiKfuctotr, 4th April. 1842.
MAI. ITIA U USERAI. ODD Ell.

His Excellency the Commander in Chief has 
been pleased to таке the undermentioned promu
tions, Ac.

V.mmmfL April 1st—Arri 
aril, of this port. 4 days from 

lliig J une* Hay, Price, of 
rived at St. Mary1*. (Gamhin 
ed for Sierra Leone on tlm 2 

Arrived at N**w York. 25th 
St. John, via East port. 

Sclir. James Clark, Dual 
28th ult.

At Mobile. 18th nit. ship

It must he n source of 
mind to know that the n 
in Kt. John, connected with the Benevolent and 
Tract Society are now, and have long been the 
channel of conveying relief to families destitute of 
food, clothing end moral instruction. The district 
meeting* began yeMenhiv in Brnss»1!* Street Dis
trict. whore several Indie*' visit. The Episcopal 
Church service was performed, nt which thirty-live 
heads of families were present —Cow.

Upward of Mint IT.—Last evening we were 
shown a very line present to Capt. Lovett, of the 
steam hunt Novo Scotia, presented to him by the 
officers of the St. Stephen"» Bank of N. B. for.his 
exertions in saving the money Which fell overboard 
going on hoard the steam ferry boat in this fen hour 
a lew months since The present consist* of a Kil
ter 8miff Box. inlaid with gold, with the following 

From the Otlicer* of the St.

gratiihtiiin to every feeling 
dmirebl i societies of Ladies

-I

3d liatlalion York Light Infantry 
Captains.—Lieutenant лате* 

vice C. Never*, snprereded.
To BF. LtKCTtNANrs. —Ensign WvilPFt Willi- 

4th April ; Ensign Tlmma# Wright. 5th April ; 
Ensign Henry Cmiperthwnite. 0th April ; Ensign 
Henry В Robinson, 7th April ; Ensign John Bttrpe,
8th April.

To rk Limons—Alexander M'Donald. Gem ж 
4th April ; Frederick Estey, Gent.. 5th April : 8am 
неї Clayton. Gill April ; William Pickard. 7th April lr 
Joseph C. For#*, 8th April : Robert Waugh 9th” 
April.

James Neal*. Esquire, to he Assistant Surgeon: 
Lieutenant Pickard, to retire with hi* rank.

To BF. Carman,

і їіу П,"arrival оГії'ій rorôâTn іїі««* ''Атго.Ім'яагапп.І,. 11-І'

W,£n::«c^rf!M«kwÉ#jWi BanAmnntoha. mrron. a l.rt| 8«іпГ,тІ. І.і««гроп
Mr-чгап- lia.1 lakon l.alia.l 1 h , ran. l'rilrhanl. Hrornock -.
"ii.ly MlimatP.I at Ггопі » to 1-I.OHO. |.,vrrpn,.l— Al Mohil». Mil
nl aavoral pain'.- Tha T.-хап. «i-ra nmrantratmg Г’ | |à,i,. Kiiaahoti
nn Victoria. ІІОПМІМ «nA Analin. al h |v„|' Mrl.-au. do.-Al I
я desperate resistance will lm made. " 1 іія|| Orn tt. Liverpool.—A
an extra from the Ga1ve*ton Civilian, and ill Jr*- W(t|>|1hni|, j0hii*ton, lb

‘2:hi. Ida. Howard. St. Bart- 
Itcrmnda. March I —The 

Ann. of Portsmouth. U. 8 
dav* from Cette. France, w 
wine, Ac . bound to New \ 
George's, on Saturday last ! 
Canon, in a very leaky stnt 
the coa«t of America, a* far

1

liviUelncN, Di-i'llunvry.
Bruslics, Combs, Cunfcr'tionnry,

Preserved Meats, Ac. _______...
1 Iip ."haenhyr l,aa ГГОПУп.І, per atop. ' IlybroC., s, ^n-, ,,'„k Cnpl. John bavin," with a 

• n.,l«lr Uuceu, and ■ Westmorland, from Ian, „p^,0r„ Steam Boat above it. W. on- 
don: dcretand that Сарі. Thmna* Smith ha* also received

1 ( A n °Г,{ҐІ ; « proannl. «hlrh ia a roly,, I-,tol.ro. wiih ............ro
і Vy 1 do. f rank s Solution of Copaibta ; „* y».,,

1 ditto Dobinsons BARLEY and GROATS ; “
1 ditto Patent MEDICINEi5, containing Datby s 

Carminative ; Ratrmans Drop* ; Pored s Balsam 
of Anniseed ; Ford's Balsam of llorchound : Henry's 
Calcined Magnesia; Maion's Effervmcent Magne
sia ; Henry's Aromatic Vinegar; Lemmings I'.s- 
іепсе, Ac. Ac

4 cases PI.RVVMEUV. containing Smyth’s la
vender Water; genuine Arqnelmwade ; Milk of 
Roses; Rose Bloom fer tlie complexion ; Fine 
Rouge in pots ; Queen V істот # Boeqnct ; Prince 
Alburt’s Bouqni t; the Princess’ Bouquet : Qneen j 
Adelvidk’s Perfume ; Royal F.xtract of Flower* ; j 
Essence of Rose* for the Handkerchief ; Hannay't j 
Rondditia : Dotrland's K ilydor ; Macassar Oil ;
It lar*' Oil ; Pert timed llair Powder, Ac. Ac.

1 case Bro«he* andtfomhs. in every variety ;
1 do. CONFECTIONARY:
4 do. PICKLES and SAUCES ;
I do. Preserved MEATS and 80LPS ;
I do. ScoV'h Orange Marmalade ;
I do. real Havana Cigars, superior qnalitv ;
I do. SNUFFS:
4 do. Wmd-or «ОАР8 :

10 Irexvi SPERM CANDLES :
1 h<Kg4>ead Ьм Lodon G EUE :
2 ton* be*i I jondnn White LEAD ;
4 cask* bpiled and raw OIL :

10 cwt. ROOT GINGER.

1st liottoliou Charlotte County.
Major Wiiliam Garnett, to be Lieutenant Colo

nel. vice CnlinJCampbell, who retires w ith his rank.
To bf.Cartain*.—1st Eicntenam Jolm Aymar,of 

tire Sea Fenrihles, vice, M-Masters, who retire* 
with hi* rank.

To bf. Lieutenant*.—2ml Lieutenant William 
to he let Lieutenant

regard the refusal to implement the 
treaty as the straw that show# the set nf the wind. 
It serve* as a kind of compensation balance for the 
injury done to French honor hy the return of France 
to European concert on ihe Eastern question ; and 
whilst it thn* minister* to the fantastical pride of a 
gallant but exceedingly short sighted people, it tend* 
to secure a good understanding, in c.xfc of need, 
with ovr natural allie* and l-retheren aero*# the 
Atlantic, who are. though a very far-sighted people, 
exceedingly apt to ІН! purblind whcnevi r their m- 
(crests are concerned, and who. though cool and re- 

weigh perspective advant 
against present gain. To what this matter live 
Will lead tune alone can show. Our hosine* is re 
calculate on the probable—and to prepare for the 
possible as well. —Мп Ви//.

tho In tt

«■Isolation of President llons'en.
From no extra of the Civilian (Galveston) of the 

V2th March ;
•* By the «learner Dayton. jo*t arrived from Hons 

too. we fearn that expre*«r« arrived \e*terdav from 
Ansiin. dated on Monday ln*t. stating that intelh- 
gence had readied that place, that Sun Antonio wa* 
taken hr Mexican* on Saturday le«t Capt. Dot- 
ton who hronglit the intelligence from Austin, state# 
that the mtmlier of Mexicans was large, numbering 
M-veral tbmisand*. tÊtÈÊÊÊ^gÊÊÊ

The exprès* which readied here from \ ictona 
last night, states that a body of 300 Mexican* who 
captured Capt. II. Ferguson, and from whom he 
«-•capeil stated that their force on thn side of the 
Neiice# numbered 800. who were defined for W- 
t.iria and that 3000 had gone to San Antonio, and 

there were in all 14 000 thi* aide of the Rio

’ ' vTen^are turning out rapidly at lion-ton. - 
A number of men left thi# city yeaterdav 

„eat of war, ami a company t« expected

'The proclamation 
spirited call to arm*.
.answered hy * r#H ,'*vv . , ,.
bnr.lv «ml marnai, 'ml «rtainly І.пЬгоУп too rorpute

■nTf.lF.rri»* f.ntor panlrnlanfrom a im«* 
^rir.Xrrs".'^Nr« Vml.... 

X r.atoro..". ZJTZttZAl
> M..,' #»yterom. j'« f»«™ ЇГКІ

пЖгпЛу «Г rhn ...ггопИго m Sr.
Мг-Укап., nn^rortto rommarrlnf 
ro, IV M, irroranr. rrom ’1» ham 
e*u gar. the entire Mcxtcso f.vrce now 1 
halAtah to ha .Wnr IS<w Iron ttttol-”»"

tradrt I", ro.mm.n4 »' <"«™»І«-- 
Це і* ртсряге-І

■

TliE House of Assembly wa* prorogued on Mon- Milloey. of the Sea Fenrihles,
•lay lest, after a most extraordinarily Іаінпіон* *e**ton in the *ame. vice Aymar. 4th April
of serenty fire days ’ The fidlowittg i* lit* Excel- John S. Jarvi*. Gent., to the 2nd Lieutenant, SeB
lency’s Speech at the dose :— Fenrihles. viire Mllonev, 4th April.

Wellington Cameron, Gem., to he 2nd Lienten- 
, FCSLATIVE rouNCL спАМВЕп. яПІ, vice Wardlaw, remove,! to Saint Mm. 4th

Fredericton. Л. Jt. April 4. 1842. | April.
Thi* day lli* Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- John Irvin. Gen . tit be Ensign. 4th April,

nor crime in the ivntal state to the Council Cham- Capt. W. Whitlock, ol" the N. B. Regiment of
her. and having commanded the attendance of the Artillery, to he Цпапег Master, retaining hie rank 
House of A«*emhlv. the House attended according- of Captain, vice Rait, deceased, 
ly ; when after giv mg hi* assent to tl,e several hill* NiV. |>mnstnek Regiment of Artillery.
passed thi* present Session. Hi* Excellency w as t>nTemmi Thomas B. Wilson, to he Captain of
pleased to c lose the same with the following t;„mpany Maiioned at St. Andrew*, vice Whit
apecch :— * |,-rk. appointed Цпяпег Master to the І4 battalion
•• Mr. President, and Gmtlrmrn of the l*gMatin Charlotte County Militia.

Council. j 2nd Lieutenant Henry Vrye, to be 1st 1
- Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Home cf As , Commission to be dated 2th December

The great importance of the hnrine** which

I- perienced very heavy 
her «ail* «pin ; being in а I» 
3 090 stroke* per hour) and 
up for Bermuda on llhh I t 
and made the land at 12 o r

tleciive. seldom wiil

re lit m and com

Boots anj
rrtllF. гоЛго-пЬго i. jnar 
X. ment of l««i«a". liantl 

VhtMren'a Jtonl ’rded 111 
even- description, suitable 
whtrh he offer* for sale Hu 

Aim* -The balance of h 
Roots fçc. will he dtsposi 
cash onlv.

1»* Morch.

New Issue of Gold Coin.—A short time since 
two paragraphs, bearing the above head, appeared 
m onr columns, in which it wa* <tat< d that for some

extent as re render a re i*sne absolutely necessary, 
that U*e old coin was to be called in forthwith, «and 
that the greatest activity prevailed al the Mint m 
order to get the new issue ready ач soon a* po*<wble. 
It wa# further f tril that, although snch a proceed
ing would be attended with enormous expense. Go
vernment had, under the errenmstaner*. deemed it

past a system of plugging the gold coin at pre
in circulation had been earned on to *uch an

re be lri Elen re nan*

baxing been transferred by mteuke to the Sea Fen 
rililrs. of Vresident Houston is a very 

which seems to have been 
almost rn masse, of the2»trf P.ntndum Ve crtmorland.

Andrew Rain-ford Weimore, Gent., to be En
ba* engaged yonr attention ha* protracted yonr lx
lfonr* to a later period than usual, and in bringing Awnrew narmSm! »** 
the Session to a close. I cannot omit to expre** to sign, dated 4th April. 1842.

P.y Command.
GEORGE SHORE. A. 6. M

The hMh
Offer for bale, note Londit 

ell. Master, from
ARR

von mv congramlation* on the *neee«fii| accom- ! 
j ptishmcnt of several mea«mres. the vaine of which 
і will be generally appm iated.

TTie amelioration of the Criminal law*, the 
! improvement of the Provincial Prison and h* Re- 
j gnlation». and the Act for the Protection of Com
mercial Credit in rare* of Bankruptcy, are evidence 
of the spirit hy which roe have desired to assimilate 
the |>aw# and Imtimtion* of the Province to those 
of England, and 1 cannot too emphatically expre*# 
to yon my own conviction that in pnrenin» this 
ronrre and «merit ing to the people th* full 
of the Bnu*h Communion, von wifi afford tbe most 
offertexl guarantee fer rtrir fieodom and tnpp.n-**

1,100 в FIAIlîüiTTon Stfah Smr* at Porto Rtc.».—В" 
Рягісег. of the brie IL nrieno, from St. John* 

informed that three or fimr day# be 
fore he «ailed a Britbh steam ship of the firwt clam 
from England, via the Windward 
«mall, or mail Steamer from the Leeward with mail*, 
fiwthe Windward Islands, appeared off the Narhonr. 
and were about to eribr. whoa the Captain General 
ordered them <dffort Inertk. and after lying of and an 
for several benrs, wer* compefied to porsne There 
voyages wuhont exchanging mails al St. John*.- -

50 Rble. Navy BREAl 
Ft James Clad, 

An assortment of t>ra 
Ramins. Jordan, and bixte 
Guava Jelly, preserved ti 

Ex Teazer froi 
tiennew H<mr, Vine 

safe hy

CaJOHN ti. SHARP ihemirt. 
Corner of North Market Wharf and 

Ifeck erreei.

t.P

l*la»dw. and aImita Knbbrr Shoes.
VST received from Boston—an excellent я snort- 
mem of Men's. Women's and Children's India 

For sale a Soot 2.000 men 
and i* dadv receix-ing accewnwre
M gn e *hem 1 warm recer

# ’orner of ГгІЯі
S- K FOSTER
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Life Assurance.

Participation of Profits—immediate /»>■
. d met ion of Premijrm—ComfUU Protec 
j </r/* agcrhîst aïl iyrafnt.itten.

The Tïinma Life Ляяогаяге 
Company*

" * lament that thti Cопппнгсіаі difficulties ti 
bid» } had occasion to allude at thu beginning i>f 
e Session. have not yet subsided, and that lli-.W 
itleriiigH of the labouring clauses in У tint Jnlm.^ 
om want of employment, continue, although allé- І 
a ted by the considi

' і have to assure jo 
er Majesty m the trial- 
c!* huve ‘btw been exp 
hope will l*« of short d
%X"- ** G'”bm""* to "•>««"/ Л,.

SXZ-, rp-t 1.ET -F.,rO»> > rhelit
I »Ji;;] I May next -."The Dwelling House and 
I Store. on the s'liith side of King street, now ;

Merritt, and others. For for

PH F A fR WEATHER.
T© Rent—Гот Ояо Tear or morn, 

f fill AT neat COTTAGE, with Ten j 
I Acres of Lend, situated in King's

County, opposite Hampton Chore!i p(,R TFfL ASSTKANCE OF LIVES 
_________________________ _ AXI> SURVIVORSHIPS.

flAWO room* Bed rooms, with frost proof cellar. <am«, a Porn, good Fences. *'• eligibly situated а*п roк гне гі пси*?* sale of reve*. iw- 
3. Wood house. See. in a central situation, to let. and arrang-d for a decent family. The Yvhoie ачі» л гкиїгк**.

Apply at this Otfice Afrits. would be rented at a low rate to a good tenant. ; King William street. Mansion Hot we. Ixmdon
Applv to

JOSEPH FA ÏRW FATHER

,-КГ t*7ANTF.f> TO CHARTER—A 
rr Ship, -100 to700 tons reg 

^ff^r,rry n cargo of Denis to a For 
•ЗЬ* ' 4um.United Kingdom. Apply to

WII.LIAM CARVir.L.

Store to Let,flen Houston left і laleenoti on .Snml iy mommy 
at 10 o’clock, for tlie army
Г.-І,]?іГ|Ьту70іу«. Mou.toii an,l (M-.-Mon m 
turning ont to « man. n« « all other ртп» of Т.жа» 

The now. -непі- to ha.a produced a “
»n.atinn in New-Orlflan,. front which and № 

there will no doubt ta a great malt of vo- 
tonleera to Texan. Thera eeente to *• a eorl « 
nnanttnone call for fi.n Comb. to head thorn. Ho 
ta it, and ho ! for another Han Jacinto

< trjerirhad been -=ипі t'» Mayagnez another stopping 
td .tV t" prohibit their having intercourse with the 

This dimeufty taken in connexion with a 
relent occurrence at Havana, would show that 
tlie Dons are not very friendly to tho Royal Mail 
Steamers. It is said they are apprehensive of their 
being made the medium of interference with the 
slave population of the Island.—Philadelphia Ga

From the First Pay of .Hoy nert : —
/ЙНЕ suhscrilwrs offer to Let for one or more ^ccAipwd by David J 

«JL years, one of their Stores on tlie North Mark ,j,pr particulars apply to 
et wharf, now in the Course of finishing. Rent ! j ,n -w Jn^i'
moderate. CRAM. & M GR ATH

Луг**, fШ.
QtVtn.U. OFFICES TO r.F.T in the Brick 
O' Building Corner of Prince William and CHoTch 

JARDINE & CO.

10.000 Texans m the

Hth April.
A CHRISTIAN FATHER'S PRESENT TO HIScrate aid you have afforded

t> of the deep sympathy of 
s tu which Her Loyal SnU- 
osed. and which I earnest 
oration.

:
PA WAY.

Ж M PORTA N T and interesting Work now in the 
і course of publication, to ho ready for delivery 
early in May, 1842— illustrated with several hun
dred Fine F.ngrarings— Bibr,r Biography—or the 

: Lives and Characters of the Principal Personages 
in the Sacred Wriling*— particularly a- 
Ihe instruction of Youth and Private fa-

mstreets Apply to 
8th April.Roy At. Esgisrers.— Lieut. Colonel Jones, K-H . 

who has had the command of the Royal Engineer 
Department in this district, for tlie last eight years, 
has been relieved by Lt. Col. (’alder. The Gene
ral Order issued by the Major-General Command
ing. on tho retirement of Colonel Jones, alludes to 
his zealotik and useful services, during the long 
period he had charge of the Department, and i 
sentinlly forwarded the public works in progr 
this station. Col. J. has justly merited such 
port. He also has been Commandant of the 
run for a length of time and that office now de
volves upon Colonel Robertson, of the Kith Reg«;- 
being the next eenjor military officer in lltc garn- 
son. — Hub Jot Recorder.

KDirOH OK THE CHROVtCtr. recorded
.Sir—Either or I made my com-

rnnnicatioti of lint Friday. 1 did not intend to have i miliw. This valuable forthcoming Work will con- 
said that the Supervisors of Roads should lie named „j„t 0f mf>r„ than 500 pp. 8vo. containing more than 
by the Grand Juries of Counties, hut by the .Надія- Five Hundred new and 
trntes in session assembled instead of their being 
named by members of the House ol Assembly.- 
! Mease correct this, and oblige yours Ac.

A Refer m, r of Abuses.

і ; , **l.r t*ie ***|>plies which have been ТҐ- anr '::h,ch' maybe practical,L
ill he applied m such a manner m towcur? the 
lerMHol the Ггочпее in Ihe eltjesufe, ,Uh 
ey ham been provided. ^ ' mt"

Capita! «2,000,000.TO LET, from the 1st May next—beautiful F.ngmvings, fine 
paper, handsomely bound in gilt and lettered.— 
The price will not exceed 50 per volume.

ROBERT SEARS. 
No. 122. Nassau street. Neve York.

St. John. F'h 1 J-Ji
: Claude F.dw Scot:, E-*q 

Ja^Walkinshaw, Esq.
And possession given 1st May next : outrerons )

II AT nr. rnt,.«nient li.mee in Citnrrli . Гnam .Mille. F.-q J., "Welkir.ei.nw. F.x,.
Chtnrmm. f)tp Chairman

H. C Вп-л |«-e. Ls*j. Tho*. Heath Esq.
Also, a .«table, and Fuel house underneath—all in ! a Boarding h. use establishment. It- convenience Thomas R.m.x I >q. U**c 1^wrer.ee Esq 
excellent order throughout, and very convenient. to the Market, and the extensive accommodation it *‘’ m „'"PP11" J"'* i „■'! r !'

a r <•/ V rrz> r.p r E’T contains, makes it a desirable situation fora publ.r У ^*"1 Д*.гп‘ ■ ' * „
MM, TO BE LL Г— Hotel, or a genteel pm,.... Board.,.» House. і Ww. J Ccdd. 1 ^ J nomas Morgue Г.Щ

A COTTAGE in i, mon street, containing two Also to 1.*. end immediate possession given:— \^ептУ f Dan ver-, f.sq JoUn rttew sit. r.sq.
large rooms, with Fmnklns. six bed rooms, a kit- The one half of that newly finished House in Car- 1 -J4; G. Giird.ni. Eaq »* y Whittaker. Mq
chen with a large pnntry off the same, and a fro« пшГїЬея street. Containing a Kitchen, vegetable amt John Harvey. Ksq. J J. логоаііп. I..«o.
proof cellar. There are on the premise* a BARN, wood1 Cellars. wi:l, several Rooms having Frank , дгпрТО**.
40 by 16 feet : also, a large fiarden, which might he kns and G me* set on the first and second Sat* J,hn I'eac" bennert. f sq.. Kobt. \\ ..vies r.-q

required, with the use of two lots of Ground, і For further information, terns, Ac., apply si the ; ; 111 ^ 0/1 ..
le for pasturage for a Cow. The house is flibernisn Hotel. JAMES NL iltKKÏ F HT?iciAv_Dr. I wee..ie, Г . R - . 30. Mor:tague

new and in good repair, and is well suited for the 2Gt J.i?,miry. Coer. _ ' ldCe- bfdtord qoar
„Ся venteel finnilv Soi t< no*—John Saunders Bowden, F,«q.residence of a genteo y^ jf;irm J’or Rax,-,.,;—Me>-*r< Glyn Halifax. Mill* & Co.. Fir

•m»;..., II,,, ., і. Гппм'їв »«. >&№kf \ V ''ARM "•"toirtin, X0 ÇI-* *'*"■ Г:г, A C..
UMlMkl MWMfi Л(2-' ................A p.nrrtl, «t«m.nr of Ita.r.m.flttywrMrtJ

іін чгтУР* OOntvauon. with Buildings an,J ether will he submitted every rive* ears: and of t.,e 
^ * 'vement*. ysifrtated at the upper /’refits ascertained to have accrued, four fifths wiil

tiio first Lake Lomond, at pre- t-e apportioned among the assured by the BartiCipa- 
Thotnas Dolan, a Tenannt at will. tiOjf scale, for V,e wlmle term <>i fife, or one or 

Aasctov Л Cri/okj-havr. i more years standing, in proportion to tbe 
urns pr.id 1-у each, and appropriated at the 
of the assured, cither m a present payment in cast:

Reversionary bonos. payable hen the Pokey 
liecomew a chum, or it* value applied to the reduc
tion of subsequent premiums. The Companx s 
Policies will tie porc.mseil »t a fair val ration. wIm*u 

the ^object for which they were effected be ac 
coriplisheri

iïJ Entrance money or Fees of an k.r.d will he 
rharxn made fvr '

^(МЬУ||Н АТ plewantly situated and well fin 
Wa Dwelling House, at the lower

ІІЛІІІІ end of Unioir Street, now occupy,I by R. 
S.inds, Esq. It contains four rooms with Franklin" 

і bed-rooms, a cellar kitchen heir*-oven 
oof cellar and 
I. and a well of water.

" yjy**’m* Uguutn
" "n‘‘ rJUK Hn„ of A..

" Tho po«(mnem,m of mm* l,n.i„«„ An lh_ 
■„ So,«ton. will afford to VO.I »„ opponom,., 
rertmnmg the sentiments of the people, ,n f^L,”1 
several meesnrew of great importance to their fa
re welfare ; and if circumstances should reqnirô 
at I should call yon together at an earlier period 
an nsual, 1 shall rely on your support in sustain- 
g the credit of the Province, and in seconding the 
criions of an enterprising People, in developing 

і great resources. 8
" In enth pursuits their success, nnder Provjw 
nee, cannot be doubtful, while they seek to rai-o 

r ir prosperity on the basis of Christian moral*, 
hich as an inseparable part of Ihe common Law 
England will be an unfailing guide to them in till 
» relations of life.'';
The General Assembly was then prorogued until
c last Tuesday in June next.

Thos. Hal:fax 
Fraocie 5$ill*, t*iTe ÊA-t,

p.trri-
f Jilr F «tr,et. Iti.-V occupied l.jr Mr Robert 

\etherv and formerly by Mrs. Brooks, as
Saint John Water Company.

XfOTICE is hereby given, to all Stockholders 
1 v in the Saint John Water Company and their 
legal representatives respectively, who have made 
default in the payment of any part of the Capita! 
Stock of the said company now called in, thn, pay
ment of all arrears upon such etock. so called in. 
ii required to Ію made to the Secretary at his Otfice 
in the City of Samt John, on or before the second 

next ; Otherwise that the same will be 
forfeited according to law.

Married.
At Dougin*, on the 10th instant, by John Robin 

son. Esquire, Mr. Benjamin Hawkins, to Miss Je 
rush:» Yerxu. of the same place.

Af Caverhill. on tho 10th ultimo, by tho Rev. D. 
M'Cnrdy, Mr Anthony M Kay, of tlie parish of 
Soothampton. to Mis* Elizabeth Conltiiard, of the 
Parish of Unemabury.

At Fredericton, by the «âme, on Wednesday last, 
Mr. William Patterson, of Harvey, m Miss Sarah 
Ann Jane Dibblee, of the Parish of Fredericton.

At Wooilstock, on the 21st nil. by the Rev. Geo. 
Johnson. Mr. Azof Betts, of Honlton, to Miss Sa
rah Paterson

At Wakefield, on the 21th ulf. by the same. Mr 
Elijah Shaw, to Mis* Matilda lrrii-r, both of 
place.

At Richmond, on the 31st ulf.. by the Rev. 9. D. 
Іле Street, Mr. George White, ol Hodgdon. State 
of Maine, to Miss Jane Maria, eldest daughter of

and pantry, a good frost pn 
cellar, with a garden attached

Kiwtnw. (f.C..) M.reJrSO.
The warm weather of Inst week broke up the ice. 

and tlie channel opened on Thursday. n • '•” “У 
a north wind sprang up. which cleared the tee Out 
of the harbour, and opened ihe navigation to the 
Lake. A wow laden with cattle, came into tin 
pen yenenltv Iron, the I ;,.it.S ffuten. Л ««me, 
is,xpe«te.lfr....l Toronto te-ііяу t.r to tonr'to»-- 
To ,lüy winter ho, eon» book upon It, with a .now

Tho SteaoW nril.mnio nttvle her fir.t trip, from 
Toronto to Hamilton last ,£иЄ«Ь’У- 
" Kiojatoo. earth •/! Thr Wr.,ritr.tt—Ye,ter. 

day we were visited hv a slight fa.I of snow, follow
ed by a sharp frost last night. The snow h is already 
in a great measure mulled aw.iy before the heat of

it

By order of the Board.
D. ROBERTSON.

Secretary

had if

fteiinf John. 7th April. 1812.

Saint John H aler Company.
OTICE is hereby given, that all persons hav
ing any claims against the Saint John Water 

Company, are requested to hand in the same for 
payment to the Secretary at his Office forthwith.

By order of the Board.
D. KOBI.KTSON.

Secretary.

Лr v THAT pleasantly si 
at present occupied
ten rooms, six with fire places, bed rooms in 
garret, with a fire place in one frost proof cellar, t 
two coal cellars, and a never failing well of 
This home is admirably adapted for 
dation of two fimiihe*.

4th March.

FIRES IV If«XV TOR*.
Fevern! destructive fires have recently ocenrred 
New-York, destroying property lo an immense 

mnirit, and rendering houseless n greater number 
families than af any previous calamity of ilrtfi 

ml. About 2 o'clock on the 1st April ihe first Ячф 
mmenced in the house 151, Washington etreet Д 
was got nnder without doing much damage.— 
alf an hour afterwards the eecood fire broke mil, 
rear of the grocery, Corner of Dclsncey A. Chriv- 

: street s occupied by Mr Schrienbergcr : nearly 
the house* in the immediate neighbourhood on 

brisfie, Delaney, Forsyth. Broom and Eld ridge 
'em*, amounting to about sovenly were destroyed, 
ilh much valuable property. While this fire wa* 
II burning, another broke out in the centre of tho 
nek bounded by Pearl, Elm. Anthony and Ce 
•eets. by which about twenty more biiildings'were 
siroyed. These were of little value, blit thickly 
habited. At half-past 12 at night another fire 
oke out in the two story building corner of Maid- 
і Lane and Nassau street, hut was

npied by
і lo •

December 17. 1F41

Lee Street, Mr. George White, 
of Maine, to Miss Jane .Maria, eldest danght- 
Ralph D. Beardsley, Esq., of the former place.

At Moneklon, by the Rev. William Henderson, 
A. M . Mr James Beck, to Nancy, fourth daugh
ter of William Steadman, of the former place 

Af Jersey. G. В . on the 14th Feb. by the Very 
Rev/I. the Dean, David Reid, Esq. Glenshicl. Scot
land, to Sarah Jean, eldest daughter of D. J. Wac- 
tjtiëiIf, K II k#e M.ij'T 7 lih Re

At Stamford, Canada, on ihe 13th ulf., Alexan
der Mc I-end, Esq., to Helen Norman, eldest dangh-

^'^Ve'aro happy in being enabled to inform our 
(hat the harbour of Kingston 
channel of the River to the

the aceommo-friend* at a distance,
is lunw open, and the .......
f .a'L entirely free from ice.

ItoVRSfT.—Л merchant of this citv requests ns to 
acknowledge the receipt, by mail, of from an
unknown source, as pay meut of an old debt. The 
individual who sent it. (who i# wholy unknown fo 
l.he merchant) first forwarded a hundred dollar hill, 
and in a few day* after, ninety dollars.—Boston
Transcript. ..........................

f Would like to have seme similar acknowledge
ments to make.— f.dUor Gazette..]

( A clear case of absence of mind, but should like 
to make our acknowledgments tu some uhl custom 
cr*.—Rditor Chronicle ]

-ApplySaint John. 7th April. 1842.

«mini John Winter Company. D. REYNOLDS.
W. H. STREETS

W1 Mi Kstablislimerit.
Germain street

TWriyriCE is hereby given, that the General An- 
1 v nnal Meeting of the Stockholders of the Saint 
John Water Company, will he held on Tuesday 
the tenth day of May next, at 12 o'clock, at the Of
fice of the President, in the Commercial Bank Build
ing. for the purpose of electing Directors, Ac. ac 
cording to the terms of the («'barter.—Also, to t ike 
into consideration the acceptance of an Act pa*sed 
at the late sitting of the legislature, authorizing the 
transfer of the .Stock. Ac. of the said 
the Corporation of thn City, 
and thing* touching and concerning thn said Act 

!.. DONALDSON.
Pnsiilenl

TO LET,

m îitiiz
fer"i] now in the occupation of Mr. Burnham.

Also—A N-w House in Dorchester street ; pos- 
iven on the іst May next. They v

In f,„ re»r4 to .nil Ik len u.. - ГІ» -Ukcnher ПП» «Ге« fo« toi- « Т.Г, єГіЄІ».»
p;,„icier, ermmre nf ,,<rek “f 11 SP"‘W' :

JOS. l AinWF.ATlIF.R. Kf.VF.S ІЯ *0TTZ.fi-
'1... III.. , r /I 1,1} / VDtoiWe Dr untold ,nd full frn tori OVI Pert,. « p-.rr b' 1<J■ rOBEhnhnun hhJ-- Kith m- oflllt ,

mediate possession : Old London particular Madeira. • Bl ichboiii'e,"
A spacious Dwelling ШШ and Pre- ‘ Gordon s' and Houghton s' brands 

ftpjjjj 71l mises at Hampton Ferry, consi-ting of OKI East India Madeira :
eight good Rooms which have lately under

gone a thorough repair. To an active person desi
rous of entering into a Country business, it affords 
a good opportunity being well situated for trade.

For particulars apply to
JOSEPH SUMMERS.

March 18,- Conr 3t Market Sonarr.

St. John street. St. John, and Fredericton, N. If.
IM January, 1*12.UirrvM.

!session g 
rented from one 
For farther 

March 25

der M.-Leod, Esq., to llolen Normnn. eldest daugh
ter hf Capt. Morrison —(These parties, it will he 
remembered were rendered somewhat notorious 
by the Mel/md trial some months since )

required by tlie Company, nor any 
Policies bevond the cost of the 8temp

fi / Every lufurmation relew* u- Inwurencs wi,.
KANNEY, STLKDF.f Л CO 

I'rinre H m street. Si John. N If

(Company to 
and all other matters

med.
On Tuesday, after a short illness, Frances Roe. 

infant daughter of George Pidgenn. Esq. of this city.
On Monday evening, the 4th inst. at Kingston. 

King's County, after a protracted illness, Mrs. Eli
zabeth Simpson, relict of the late Mr. William 
Simpson, of this city, in the 75th ymir of her age, 
dee ply In merited by her family Rod friends, and 
much esteemed and regretted by nil who knew her

Sudden*
Studholm.

February Iа. 1842St. John. 7th April. 1842.
The following remarks on Sir John fbrvev are 

ied from the Newfoundland Public Ledger, 
assure the editor he і» quite mistaken as to Sir 

John having obtained any credit for his guv 
of this Colony ; the only credit ho got here was я 
" money credit." mid a* far as we have been able 
to ascertain, he did not fail to make use of it.

" Hi* Excellency came to this colony with an ex
cellent name. He was well received by the people 
—still more, he was well received by the Press, 
find the Press sounded hi* praises abroad wi'li an 
exuberance of feeling that was even more courteous 
than honest. But In* Excellency's conduct during 
his ehort residence among us, has done more than 
raise the suspicion, among those whose good offices 
he may have commanded, that lie is selling liimulf 
to the rahhle, instead of hemming himself about with 
(hose who would have unde hi* Government easy 
to him, whilst they might have conjointly promoted 
the publie interests.

" We rare not for the credit which Sir Join 
IIarvky may have obtained for himself in New 
Brunswick or any where else. But this we ану — 
that the thinking part of the population of New
foundland do not like hint ; and the sooner the im
perial government dispose of him elsewhere the 
hotter. There ii nil increasing bitterness against 
Ilk'll,, which is tint w holly without cause. If it were 
ртг nothing else than for hi* bestow ment upon, and 
hi# recommendation for patronage to, those who 
are the avowed one turn* of tlie prenant administra
tion."

Siioai. IK Boston N tRBut'R—On the fourth і list 
the barque Baltic, Captain Gregory, nn entering 
(his harbour, struck <m a ledee hear tlm Lower Mid
dle Ground, ami sustained considerable damage. 
Thi* shoal is not laid down in any of our charts, and 
its position is indicated hv no buoy ! although the 

H. Revenue Cutter Hamilton. Capt Girdler. it

October l /lil. INI I.Schoolmaster Wanted.
* COMPRTKNT person i, required III rimdotr 

7 b. the Madras School at 8 і iodine, to whom * 
ly will be given, 
ns the Trust 

atdy supplying the pre#
Reference ns to ter 

Rector of Carleh 
I st April.

got under — 
largo Barn containing a great quantity nf hay. 

forty cows, belonging to Mr. Stephen Harris 
rsev city, was entirely con- 
f its contents on the after-

Old Brown. Pal<*. and Golden Sherries.
Old East India Sherry ; Table
Clarets of great age, and every description, 

the highest to the lowest cost ;
Burgundy and lleruutfige : Sauterne :
Bucelbis ; Hock of the vintage of 1835 ;
Sparkling Hock ; Champagne ;
Mu real la. Bronte and Tenefiffe ;
Dry and Rich Lisbon.

Ill NFS IN linon-

7: Sherrie* ; N E W F ALI, G O O II Яill thirty CO» 
і of Нагнітим, 
mod. with tho 
ion of the 31 #t March.

eminent
V v Early application is 

ees are desirous of immedi- 
senl vacancy.
ins, Ac. : Rev. F. Coster. 

or Rev. Dr. Jarvis, at Shediac. 
r. A Ob. 2m.

liberal sala 
necessary.whole « j ||J1E subscriber has received, per Fmcrald. from 

Liverpool, and Arethusa. from London a 
Urge assortment of GOODS, FortaMe for the «Єн 
son. comprising as follows : —
Whim. V Rose and Pom# BLANKETS 

I White, lied. Yellow and lllue Г LA NN I I.S. 
Bai7.es Ser

y, (in the 17th nil. nt tho Mill Stream.
King's Cnnnty. Mr.---------Folkins. in

the ROth year of his age, much respected by nil who 
knew him. He has left n mimerons circle of rela
tions. whose loss has doubtless been his gain, for 
ho died in tho enjoyment of that hope which the 
Gospel gives to tho believer.

At Weymouth, N. 9., on the 1st itisf. aged 48 
year*, Frances M., wife of G. Carleton Jones. Esq.

At fit. Andrews, on the 26th till, nfier a profruct 
ed- illners, Capt. Thomas J. Garrick, in the 35th 
year of his age, deeply and deservedly regretted.

At St. Stephen, on the 23d tilt., in the 45th year 
of his age. Robt. Lindsay. Esq. Merrhnnt. leaving 
n disconsolate widow and two email children to la 
ment their loss.

At Halifax. 31st ult. Mr. Samuel Jennings, я na
tive of Gloucestershire, England, aged 89 years

у week, at Hichibucto, suddenly, and 
d on the ice, opposite the residence 

of John Jardine. Esq. Mr. William M'Gavie. who 
had for the last twelvemonth practised in the Medi- 

of Kent, greatly ond 
all classes. llo was 

rw nf age, and ha* 
children 
Gleaner.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.
Secretary я Office. April 5, 1842. 

The Honourable William Black, to ho Mayor ; 
mei# While, Esquire, Sheriff ; and William liny- 
d. Esquire, Coroner, for the Cny of Saint John 
r the ensuing year. 

hi Ward, Senior
lift Ward, Junior. І/im hlnn Donaldson,
\ Owen. Isaac Woodward. Esquires, Honourable 

las Wyer, Hmimiriihhi Jiitue* Allatishatv. and 
hn Wilson, Esquire, to he a Hoard of Commis- 
un rs for the several Light Houses in the Hay of

To Let*
For One Year from the First of May next—

rplJ AT «nramndini" Two «tor; DVYTl.MNf; ,.(WT n„j SIIJ.RH Y. of ever, rmel, of co.l end 
X HOUSE and Premises situate in ll/izen street. quality ; 

or. Jeffery's Hill, (so called.) For pariiettlers in |,..,idr.n P.irtienlor Madeira : 
quire of ROllF.K I C. r H« »Г. l/mdon 5firkct and l^ndou direct Madeira ,

At the Store ol Sancton A Crookshank. ,)1(J |^,ndon Рягпс.ііяг Ten-riffe :
2.1//1 February._____________________ Mnrsalln. Tenenffe. mid Sicily Madeira ;

Catalonia :

Oenicrara Hum.
Il DUNS. -1 llhdfl. Demerao KL M Jiirt re 
#7 X ceived and for sale low »vlule landing. 

April 1. Sasctos А Скопкзнххк.

ge. Plaidings. and Drugget,
A large stock of Carpeting. With Rugs to match,
(-4 OIL CLOTII. for covering FurniMire.
4-4 Ditto, Ditto fur Halls, -a 
Coloured COl NTERPANER. Cotton Sheft* 
Tartan Shawls mid Handkcrch-efs.
Lambs Wool SHIRTS and DHA4VERS. 
Woollen HOSIERY of all kind*.

ГГНІЕ subscriber will Let from 1st May next, n SPIRITS IN II OOP AND RОТІLF. Knitting Wors'eds and Y.t«rn«,
X very superior fit.Mied 1 fovs« on the En«t side I me old Pale Brandy. t inlage of 18"Л#, nud 1838 : \ tnrgc stock of Gentlemen's Stocks art! f*r avsts.

of Huveii's square, in Mecklenhurgh street, or the old colored Brandy ; Black and cold S11 n Ymyit*. with Riblwu* to
limine now occupied by himself, in Charlotte ►!. : OldCamblelon and Waterside W НІЯКЕЄ ; match: Rich satin Vesting". Ilrmid Clrftlw
on the West side of Queen's square. 1 Superior old III M : Chernuerod anil Figured Cl,OAK PATTERNS

Feh. 19. JAMES WHITNEY ! 1’ine File GENEVA ; Old Batavia Arra.k : Woollen and Kid Gloves nf all kinds
1 Л few Case* Geneva. j Cloak Girdles, and silk Fringes,

і Black and colmwed silk Handkerchiefs,
! Bombazines. рягятмИї" end Crape#, 
і Black ami fig'd. Satins, S#r«ncts.

A hrgr stock of RIBBONS 
! Orleans Cloths and Merino* in ever» rlisd*.

. Prints. Uiirriitures and Fining*.
I" Іш;,тШ~ j ,)llp|Wi і. |lhp„, „.„1 |.ІПРП,,

5’) lilids. Brandy,Alartell'sА ІІсііие<ве> shrantis, 31CSEINS of»»xerr ,le«c 
fitl hluls. ditto, good ordinary brands; ‘ U Inch togctl cr xviih s large
12 bhds. Eme old ГЛЕГ. BRANDY ; Ц VI'S wiM lie disposed of at I
25 hlids. best l’alo.GENEVA: ;
11» puncheon* best Mall and Irish Grnin Wbi«kev. | ■ ^
UO puncheons RUM.—Old Jamaica, Demcrara, IL'll*. Е*ЇХ« «11111 MlCCl ьі£і*Л»

nml Сні»—,o,ne g(> |»r rent. О Г STOVES, TIN PLATES, &C Ar.
f# Octaves choice Miefty. (nr. 4.» gallons each.)

:!!!:.... .. ^

! 250 rrn4«;r:;:",RUX w"
„HI...... ... Г.ГІ1І.І1 Iron, well n.inrtr.:

ППг'».|. ?п"е,0", LA. inn I Scnieh I*,, (l«t.|l.,.« Onto!.)
I,HI I.,.,., ( ЛП.ІІЄ.ПШ s„»|,: w,!l,toSn...li.l,I,„n. ,,-IU..,„..,I

Il..B,he„d, ,elin.d Hh.l И,- s.,mr : j„ i;. .;„e,i It,,,,,.,, imn. I to 4 ,,rh.
10 e«.(i«„inntwr I re el, \ IM I, M, ............ .. ,,,„,„1, n„e 1,1,11

\ l-w tfuzen I, oaf l liedd* r t he esc ; „ ... ... , .. ,, .
400 fv,~l.,While Lend. Uiich. R.'il. »„d ‘ |, '.“"-‘.v’-Vl- |.«C«lRieel
ton с'іюиавва PAixT. ' 1

20 diifo T.'istcr steel. (7)
25 ditto do. «ї ї C t7 N D 
0Л hnt»"* Tin Plate*. C W 11 I\ DC. and DN 

2ПП I.iitmIIv* best Slieet Iron. No*. 21). 22, 24 »< 26 
3fXI bag# Spike Nails, 41 ta P1 iiirl.ee,
250 ditto Canada І'міе Rn«- NaiLS. Od'y to30J‘y, 

5 cask* Ox and Hor«e N <i’«.
10 tons HOI.LOW WARE Pvt*, Coven

.lull Robert W. Crookshank.
W. V. Worth America.

k #s»fWP»A1fflHE above elenmer will com 
lr-J1*# —rdr* X tnonco operatione on Wed- 

хШишпамІп* the Г.І1І1 April, leaving at
Dry Lisbon :TU LET.

m o'clock for EllStport nii^ioston.
Thi* steamer will he in superior order, having 

had her boilers enlarged, and other material im
provements and comforts added this winter—is well 
supplied with extra boats, life preservers, lire en
gines, and leather hose of sufficient length to reach 
througl out tlm boat. |Г T Fare a* usual 

April I JAM EH WHITNEt

Ify Order of Hit Excellency in Council.
WM. F. ODELL

,, Несііетаку'я Оте* Aprils. 1842.
1 lie following persona are appointed Supervi- 
r* of Great Roads for the ensuing year 
Alexander Goodfellow, Ssint John to 
«tin Line, and Belisle to Saint John. ^
Imnes Gilmour. Fredericton to Newcastle.
Іі’сипмі Anderson. Saint John 
William Uoshay, Fredericton 
repis, and Nurepi 
failles Wallace, J
edinc to Peticodinc. and Salisbury in Hop 
Duvid Crocker, Hichibucto to Chatham, New- 
He to Bathurst. Bathurst to Campbell Town, 

mu, Fredericton to 
Arestook, Arestook

V d APARTMENTS TO LET,
TN the house occupied by Mrs. Durant, corner of 
I Duke and Charlotte streets. Apply on the pre- 

Feb. 18.

PEER—
London PORTER nud Brown STOUT ; 

„ Impérial Stout. }
Pale AI ». ,

Fine Edinburgh Ale—in Quarts

On Thuffida 
was found dea

Paper Hangings,
ГГ1ІРК subscriber hn* nn hand a very large and 
I elegant assortment of Paper Hangings, suita

ble for Hall#. Dining and Drawing Rooms. Parlors. 
Chambers, Entries, Ac. with Bonier of all qualities 
to match, which he offers for sale at a great reduc
tion from former prices lor CASlI.

дІЧО_д |„rgp number of Remnant Lot* suitable 
for small and medium sized Rooms, Entries, A c. 
which he Will sell at Half Price for cash.

18/A March. R- K. FOSTER

lu Pmts and Quarts.
I'or Sin I»1, Ol' lo liFt

For one or more years and possession giren 1 si May

ГГ1ІІЛТ eligible Property in Princess Street, nt 
X present occupied by CUtnf.ics JoHisios, Esrj 

nml opposite the residence of James Cudlip. E«q. 
The house is neatly finished and well adapted f»r 
either une or two families. There is nl*o a larre 
garden attached to the premises. I'or further par
ticulars enq 

I’eh II.

cal profession in the Cou 
most deserved 
horn in Scotia

ly lamented hv 
ltd. wa« blit 37

left a disconsolate widow and thren young 
to lament their irretrievable loss -Mir amie hi

to Faint Andrews, 
lo Saint John, via

s to Gagetuwn. 
ullior. Ilotchester

ПРІІОІІ,
to Shediac, 

ewefi.
stock of Gentlemen 
owe*t Mark»» priée*

W G LA w ISIIII44.ru 1.IST.
I lines Ketcllll 
notlslock to , 
imdstock to Honlton.
Nathaniel llubhnrd, Fredericton to the Finger 
nrd.
/1 «mure B. Rainsford, Fredericton to Saint 
•In:«s, Waivejg to Saint Stephens, and Oak 
y to Eel River.
i\ illiiiui Chandler, Shediac lo Riehihurto. 
litmus Д. Miichiitchhiii, Grand Falla tu Canada

rite following Persons nppo 
•he undermentioned Roads

Woodstock, 
to Gland Falla, Purr or StiNT Jons. Arrived. 2d—Brig Belle of 

Maitland, Eingley, Philadelphia,—J. A T. Un
assorted cargo.

Try nor, Martin, Pliihdelphiit.

* A V.
has been ascertained, struck upon it several years 
ago. Captain Sturgis, the present commander nf 
tliejlhfniUon. has recently, in accordance ultli 
instructions of the Collector, examined this shoal, 
«which it seems consists of a ledge nf rocks extend
ing about one hundred find east ahd west, nil which 
there are nhnnt six lee1 of water at low tides. It 
lies about one hundred fathoms south smith west 
from the I'pper Buoy on the Lower Middle.
Other ve*sels have recently struck про 

A schnonnr from the South went on it

htnson,r
4tli—Snlir. Margaret Try nor, Marti!

8—Jardine A Co flour, corn Ac. 
h.liev. Viper. Norfolk. І 9-А A C. Perkins, staves. « 
Challenge. Valpey, New York, 4—U. M Lauchlati. tf

Third Volume ol'
Pictorial lllurttratinns of the IUIHjIj, 

t S'P. received and for sale nl the atom of G. A 
E. SfcAits. and tlie Book stores

SAMVEL titîtTIN.
To l#cl«

ГГЦІГ. upper fill ol" th“ snhscriher's 110*. 81. in 
J. Prince William Street. Applv lo 

Feb. II. Wifi. MAJOR
March 18.

Hour, corn At.
(itli—sclir. Collector, Anderson. Halifax, ballast. | 

С I. r. * R 1 n.
Ship Thetis. Vallghan. Liverpoul, timber nml 

denis—Joint Hammond: Duncan. Robertson. Cork, 
limber—Robert Robertson ; Charlotte, Andrews, 
Londonderry, deals—James Kirk.

For Sale,
at tub manM.x гог.хрпу.
4 I'UWI'.lim, lew I'HHMIlll: STHA.tl 
V KrftilNr. nearly finished, applicable 

ЛІвгіпе purpose*, tu he had on 
reasonable terms, on early application to 

THOMAS BARLOW

stocic it ml Farm for *alr.
A VALUABLE FA RM situated about 40 miles 
7\ from the 1 itv. containing 700 a-ur* of excel
lent land. nue hundred and iifiy iwres of which is 
cleared and under cultivation, cuts annually I rum 
f ifty to fifty tons of Hay. nml might he dit ;«!■ il iu 
to two convenient Farms, the main road from She- 
pu I v to St. Jidili passing through the centre.

The stock comprises twelve heed Horned Cattle 
Pigs, Farming utensils Ac. A!250 of the 

purchase money, only would he required the remain
der might lav from six to eight v ars as might l»>

ÏSS’aTÆ rpiir. .„I......V to i„«r ..to r„M„.
lee,,,,,»,,!........ II,e ml,  ....... I he hi.   to,,! 1,1% -« I •'»--« m.
lie ,,t,l I on eppliviilinn .1 Ihe lliltolni.n lintel to (Гп.оіегіу occopto* ’> .i'.”'' ‘ “ Г,И!«. nml I tune.

IV, 11 -W JtMl S NKTIII IIV. 1 l)rne.,.i. )i,. . l.r.nm V ,і II, T, , ,«*,«) N«J>»4
liltOCLIi» ..„.є I,U.om c„n,d„ Л;„„, „„„„H -Vf» V7
staotly have on hand a well-selected Stork ofct * rx #^0 inches
ertielé in tint branch nf bnsincta, comprising,—

ГГНІЕ Mmi.e in IlmtCtM -wet. m pre.em or si-'.«"пп'ї'іГеГ.пе.!.
I to,.....I hr Mr. ТІ....... : en,I the epnr "to„,« , , e „,„„„4 Ii ........ .

it, re,r theient. r-reinl.» nernp.e.l l.y Mr. Hol.nnn. Y.NUI.L S London nml Liverpool. V. „Me 
" School #1.0 n Hot Ol to- .j4o.mj, ho»m Лр ; ,„j ,,ip.
ly to *'■ MAL DUI GALL. уцд |> Loudon, tjverpool and G'asgow.

February 11 8 I’M I S and Prints, Greeu and Dried.
TO liKT PICKLES and fQiperv TonfCrliOttm «Vi*

e—-, XTW (ItttCK III ILDIXR.4aS?fcrt. J M I flmter.l„.n-ir m,,t
IfS.t !\ p,w„l,,t'ell,r„„.l,.tn.nll, „I 1h:it I,."- ..... , i„.,i..,,НІ!!! tin,nine no Net........tree,. IWi, .01, him* rw Ihe to,,« .-spurn, he w.ll mem . ,li.h, ol

lie given mnuedi.lelv. inplv to piiMn pair i . , , м \ і -111 p I \ \T p"n«. «Irene v
X, 19 John RountTsoN juii.s мас, лгл.лм. s;

, ..... St.J.mn. Ппе. 1, ІЧІ 4 І Пінт l,.ie Пек П.1ГГЄІ Sr.,,.

ЙІІІІ iloellinL’ ilno.'e*in"i’rinee Wilh.to .„tot Lender n. и-hnnner r.ifU.T from №мм : '4 VIOViThs'' '"*"'**•
It..* rn the mvopainm of Tewrwe ft « »" <■ • ►<» 1> pm to! Jna ГЧП'П . v ln„ І.ОІПС Iron .MONLV CIIFPT*
Fmp.rhe.hr. apply » .......... .HP l> iv« ' Лттік, t ,Y„r , , UIU.1V1 t ARVll.l.

4d, |-vb M l*- K ANM » • pi ,1, .»n |troom■ ; 19 doi:en I amtvd Pan*. ;
> o I

»fc*0 Drum* F'ig« :
|«l Frail* sort shell

Minted Commissioners

Mexamlcr Goodfellow, Fredericton to the Bend 
I’eticndiac.
Л illiam F'oshav. Ormnnrto to Gngelitwn.

Ily Order of Нін Excellency in ('mined,
WM

II tills Irtlge. 
on tlm Ihtli

just, and sustained smtlo damage. And it will bo 
seen hv referring to our Marine lu*id, in this day’s 

ter." that tho barque Columbia. Ґніт N
coming up tlm harbour lost overling, in the 

storm, struck upon the ledge, and received much 
damage

The Collector of this port, of course, has ho au
thority Ю placé і Ininv upon this danger—hut he 
.XVill diltlhtless. without delay, take measures to di
rect tho attention nf the general government to the 
importance of making nn immediate appropriation 
liir thi* purpose—and in tlm mean time, in imtici- 
potion ol tho action of tlm gm ermnent. n buoy will 
yirohahlv be placed on tlm ledge l»v our Insurance 
Cmlipxnies.—Metcontilr Journal

u
either lor Land or»i<

,Sclir Mercy Line. Eongmire. Philadelphia, ice. 
Ac.—J. A It. Reed; Flora. Holder. Boston, cord- 
wood nml ice—Master ; Neptune. Bislmp, Boston, 
iron, cordage At. : Vininiia. Johnstotii Boston, fish, 
old iron, Ac. ; Martha Brae. Robbins, Halifax.

A CO.
Ox ІІдхр—A variety of Cooking Stoves. Frank

lins. Ploughs, and Ship Citings. Mill. Ship, nml 
Engine Work, with every description of Machinery 
made to order.

IU Warehouse on the Mill Bridge, corner nt 
Pond street. Jan. 21.

Sleigh time PTE I I.Orleans. dowhile' W* FB. .SIreel.
F. ODELL.

(ITV UitorttKY.Slto
pinI'ttKhKnictiia. 4th April. 184*2.

M lE/77.1 GENERAI. ORDER.
IBs Excellency the Commander in Chief Inis 
•n plea-mil to make the undermentioned

e U. Never*, sup 
1*0 HR LlfcUTtSA

.7I.trI.tl Sqiearr—SI. John. .V. It..
I'trmoufh, Afiril Is/—Arrived, selir. Ida. How

ard. of this port, I days from New York.
Brig James Hav, Price, of mid from St John, sr- 

rivi-d at St. Mary1*. (Gambia) Dec. 13th, and Alli
ed lor Sierra Leone on tlm 2fith.

Arrived nt N»»w York. 2T*th, sclir. Tenzor, Green
law. St. John, via Lamport.

Sclir. James Clark, Doane. hence, at Boston. 
28th nit.

At Mobile, iRth nit, ship Queen of the Ocean, 
Tillev, Liverpool.

Cleared at Charleston. 23J ult.. ship Enterprise, 
Muir, St. John.

Arrived at Savannah, 14th March, brigantine Via
net. Mnckie. from Turk's Island, for Norfolk.

Cleared at New Orleans. 5th March, ship Cale
donia. Swinford. Liverpool ; 7th, British Ameri
can. Pritchard, fïrmmck : Lamport. Armstrong. 
Liverpool —At Mobile. 12th. Ben Nevis. Bryson. 
Liverpool : I All*. Elizabeth Bentley, If out and 
Pearl. McLean, do.—At Charleston, 17th. Aon 
Hall. Ortett, Liverpool.—At Philadelphia. 23d. «rh 
Woodland*. Johnston, Halifax.—At New I ork, 
23d. Ida. Howard. St. Barts.

Rrrmnda, March I —The Am. ship Ann M*rv 
Ann. of Portsmouth. L S . Capt. Lane, out 99 
davs from Cette. France, with a valuable r.ugn nf 
wine, Ac . bound to New Vink, was towed into St 
George"*. on Saturday last by tlm Government st. 
Canon, in a very leaky state. The A M.A. got on 
the coast of America, as far N a* ht 40, Ion 70, when 
«he experienced verv heavy galea of wind, and had 
her «ails split : being in a leaky stare, (from 2000 to 
3 000 stroke" per hour) and short of provi«ion«, bore 
up for Bermuda on Itith Feb. *ea time, at 8 p. hi . 
and made the land at 12 o'clock on Fndav Ut.

promo-
COAL.

ГЖІПГ. Subscriber offers for sale too following de 
L scription of Coal* : Sydney, Pemberton Hull, 

and Grand Lake coals—ill of a superior qll 
house use, mid nssure" the Public that lie 
Scotch .Coal" a# has been reported, to injure the 
sale III" his Stock.—The assortment consists of 

lit) chaldhtlis Sjdney Coals 400 do. Pemberton, 
do. : 140 do. Hull, do.’; 100 do. Grand Lake. do.

Peivbervm coals are in store
PAIR WEATHER.

‘Ad flottation York Eight Infantry 
Cactaivs.— Lieutenant Jume* Carman,

n re.—Ensign Wvtieat (Villi- 
•. 4th April ; Ensign Thomas Wright.6th April, 
sign Henry Con pert hwaite, 0th April ; Ensign 
tiry В Robinson, 7th April ; Ensign John Burpe, 
April.

Го be P.aeioas —Alexander M1 Donald. Gent ж 
April ; Frederick F.siey. Gent.. 5th April: вач. Л 
Claytnn. Oth April; William Pickard.7th April V 
eph C. Foras, 8th April: Robert Waugh 9(1 Г

receded. mlitv for 
has nu

70 X.ET,
ГО Гіііі Réguler П ni te*, assorted * : »" 
50 Half ditto ditto

franklin* ditto

I'rom 1st M<ry nert :
[From the \eir-Orleans Ihe. MittrJi Ifi ] 

A*rovii>ix«t Ічгт.исг.хск.—1«v\«iox op Irx.xs 
Mexico ' Sviiukmier op S»v Axrofiin '

team-packet !4exv-Y»>rk. we 
put in possession of tlm certain intelli- 
he invasion nf Texas by a formidable

1*2 Anvils, ssorted. I toC rwt.
12 Smiths' Bellows 
15 Anchors, amorled, I to 10 cu t 
8 Chain Cables, е*«ог»'і!. і1,. I, an ? ! ivr’i.

short I nk Chain* 5-If» 3* 7- Ifi Л I ? to
499 hoXc« l>r«i Liverpool Soap, hfilhs each.
39 boxes Dipt Candle*.
Vf» barrels Irish Prime Met* PDFIx 
2tl bales Irish BiCoil. (very I4t) ; 4 > lr : И'П • 

well flavored fî'ain XX III SKY

і itv .aiF.xict» ' rwutRKN 
Ж By the arrival of the s 
у me been put in posse

250 chaldron* of the 
at York Point.

March 4.
JUS.

g-mre of the invasion of rexaaby »» lorminame 
Mexican force ; San Antonio ha* surrendered : tlm 
Mexicans had taken tlolind The invader*, vari
ously estimated at from 8 to I -1.000. »-ntered Texas 

’ **raI points. The Texan* were concentrating 
on Victoria. Gonzales and Austin, at which places 
a desperate resistance will lm made. XVe publish 
nn extra from the Galveston Civilian, anil ii»» Pro
clamation of President ||on«»on.

From an extra of the Civilian (Galveston) of the 
l*2th March *.

*■ By the steamer Dayton, jott arrived from Hons 
ton. tve learn that express*-* arrived \e«terdav from 
Anstin. dated on Monday 1a*t. stating that intelli
gence had reached that place, that San Antonio wa* 
taken by Mexicans on Saturday last Capt. Dot- 
ton w ho brought the intelligence from Austin, states 
that the number of Mexicans was large, numbering 
several thousand*.

The express which readied here from Victoria 
ight. states that a body of 300 Mexican* who 

captured Capt. II. Fergnson. and from whom lie 
escaped, staled that iheir force on this side of the 
Nences numbered 800. who were destined for Vic
toria. and that 3000 had gone to San Antonio, and 
that there were in all 14 000 this side of the Rio 
Grande.

Men are turning mil rapidly at I Ion-ton. —
Л number of own lert this city yesterday f.*r the 

neat of war. and a company is expected to leave

The proclamation of President Houston is a very 
spirited call to arms whif-h seems to have been 
.answered hr a rapid levv. almost en masse, of the 
hard? and marnai, but certainly hitherto too rapine

Tlie following farther particulars from a private 
but aotheevc source, are given m the Bee:

Al II o'clock on Snndav. a« the New 1 ork was 
xve iw>t rbe «reamer

■i! I>U. TAYI.OICW
BALSAM of LlVEllWOlVr,

ІІІопИ.

■lame* Neals, Esquire, to lie Assistant Surgeon 
menant Pickard, to retire xviih his rank.

1st P.nttalion Chari,Ate County. 
dnjor William Garnett, to be Lieutenant Colo- 
. vice Cnlin;Camphdl, who retire with his rank. 
Po hf. Capt ais*.—1st Lieutenant John Aymar, of 

S. a Fencihles, vice, M Masters, who retiree 
h hi* rank.
Po hf. LiKUTPNAars -2nd Lieutenant William 
lloov. of the Sea Fencihles. щ he 1st Lientenanl 
the «ame. vice Aymar. 4th April 
lolm S. Jarvi- Gent., to the 2nd Lieutenant, See 
nnhle*. vice Mllonev, 4th April.
Arlington Cameron. Gent., to be 2nd Lienten- 

VX ardlaw, mnove.1 to Saint John, 4th

РЦЄІ1СЄ
restrictrvunnCiOn

PTION AVO I.IVF.R roOPl.AiarS.
nldw, Asthma. Dilfictiliy of Brçathi 
I'm Bide or Breast. Spitting of 

Catarrh". Palpitation of the Heart. Oppression 
mid Soreness of the Chest. XX hooping Cough. 
Plenrisv. Hectic Fever. Difficult or Pr. Lise I.X 
jtectnrahon. and all other affections of the Clmst. 
longs and Liver.
The M-dirine is for sal.* by the sole Prnpriet.tr 

at 375. Boxverv. between Fourth and Firth-«irret«. 
New-York. George Taylor.' M. D.f and by Com 
stock A Co. XVholwale Droggist*. 71. Maiden 
Lme. Nexv-Viirk, and every Druggist in New 
Brunswick. Iter. 25,1841.

FOR cnVFt Ml 
I’onghs. (’< 

Pans in

«tram ltn.it Лоїіге.
NT. of the subscriber V Fteam

*re«en чі (Ї nger.A UOOtl Slnnd. M cases Sultana Raisin*. SBsESM.nAlmond-

^ ^ ^
1 HmiSt. simated at the corner ol < rw« and 

of M Regin 
flats or to one

co,unièm e pH in* or. 
Monday T*h Ylarrfi 

JAMES XVIIITNF.Y.
lohn Irvin. Gon . to be Ensign, 4th April.
[>pt XV. Whitlock, of the N. B. Regiment of 

ry. to he Qnartpr Master, retaining hie rank 
L.iptain, vice Rail, deceased.

•V,,r RrunsrrirJi Regiment of Artillery. 
Lieutenant Thomas B. XVdson. to be Captain of 
Company rtaiion. d at St. Andrews, vice Whit 

k. appointed Qnaner Master to the 14 battalion 
arloite County Militia.
!nd Lieutenant Henry Frye, to be 1st l.ientenanv 
mnussion to be dated 2th Dra^emtw r, 1937. be 
mg been transferred by mistake to tbe Sea Fen

- "d Hat ration V.fttmorletnd.
Vndrew Ram-ford XX etmote, Gent., tn be En 
n, dated 4th April. 1942.

V.y Command.
til OUGF. SHORF.. A. G. M

Nimi ol* Ihe «olden Fish,
DOCK STREET.

rvoNAED ROSS. Grocer ami general dealer 
1 / begs r. spectliilly to inform his enstomers and 

■ generally, that he keep* constantly on 
his new building ) a general assortmeni 

XXНі-s, lNckled and Dried

25th Feb
life Church street-, now in the possession 

and other* : it will be rented eirtWTin 
person as mav best soil perms

Application to Iw made to the store of Mr John 
Hooper. King sireet.

March 4

19che«tesouchong.Congo, hysnn. andTwank.iv ОіІІОП*. Лс.

i-wisr to.v млге-гл /.«.є a**.
dip Candle. 19 do sperm .htio : 13 l»ag» of I nb* 4 || 1 X 
і nffeo : 2 bales -Mocha Coffee 20 t ag* Mark iVp- *Й\Г ■ f 
p**r : 1 cask Nutmeg- . 2 tons F.Pglidi Vhoe^' : H*1 

•v( а і l -г Whole, half, and quarter boxc< Rai«m« 19
__ v*« , . n * Pickles and Sances rwtt-il : 59 boxe* be«i XX biteII.OM 1,1 J^! ’ «„!, ,i„,„ -ml Yelk* K.-.v : І ton- IV»H It’ll- ' <1 Hem .
Sei tKTOKLjisS w^Sss M,;ll>lir. :tF,rkto.s.W'i... «tiki r-h. ,nu

,h.. "to-'-'T”- :etta.,.T-,beto-,>r„to.. asm....... r.A- "**«
Sr, pneff b..,M „l. w-r.e.1 І» .H, »»№«br ТГ X V) Ck*. P.I,ЯГМ.ОІІ.

1 XV II STREIT (h t «4M* .•-.*«*« II-' чи Поїм ІетА* Гі.»?* Гіг*.
The »tto»e. W'th « <4W|**- ««итеїн ..I t-"" J І XV enlwcrtb. r. ... hum» to ..мит 

«riMtet».. «" hSMtot rer*»le ‘tr- . I|WI h, veto .tot Ih. tM»|«t «Г AmimI 
denel pr.ee. I.M < «-1 eee . *1 Ike 1 e» YY .mtohee frtne VVV.4 mhieti t>, firro rc *
I'nno. \Y .lu.mBireet. >JA>|rs ,|A| vnl M •Om**..

Ii The beet t.reel'd Coflee m ihe Ггее.оее >1*4»
Junwary 14.

Boots and Shoes.
ГТ1ІІЕ subscriber is jnst opening 1 large assort 
1 ment ofl.ad.es’. tientlemen s, Girt *. Bov* and 

Children s stout tried ROOT'S and SHOES, of 
every description, suitable for the present 
which he offer» fi*r sale cheap.

Al so -The balance of his Winter s’oek of CtofA 
Root, tçc. will He disposed of at cost pnreii Ifor 
ca^h .mlv. Я. K. H>S 1 I K.

1ST A March.

UZI.N CORN BRUUMS, Vtidcae. 
Panned I Hub t 10 do Hickory Are 

Handles. 19 do Manilla Clothes Lines.
ІПО Гохе- (haH»« and qnailersX Buvcb Rais.ns 
:» Barrels UNIONS ;

.» Bébé COTTON BATTING
5 Boxes Vhoridale : I ease Cinnamon

the Public 
hand, (in
of Groceries. Liquors.
Fish. &e. The whole of which are warranted ge 
типе, and at tlie lowest market prices for cash only.

Rum coloring of his own manufacture, of the very 
best quality. February IS, 1942. ЕЇ-

N. It—Two Flat* of hie he use to ІЛІ ; the bnild occupie.! b» 
ing is both fire and frost proof. brick and stone

les.

Thv %еЬм*гІІн'Ги
Offer far Sale, note Eandtng - r srAr *• Palm Croat- 

ell. Master, from Philadelphia 
1 1 BARRELS fresh gmnnd RYE
l.)ZvPU 13 FLOCK, and Corn MEAL. 

50 RWs Navy BREAD and CRACKERS.
F.r James Clark, from Poston :

An assortment of 9nnata. |>го<т«. Snkanna 
Ratnns. Jordan, and bitter Almonds. Fig*. Prone*. 
Guava Jelly, preserved Ginger, Ac Ac 

Ev Teazcr from New-York :
Hour, Vinegar. Tea. Pitch. Л r for 

JARDINE A OX
f orner af Prince If m ond * кпи-h street*

Salt Klicnm, Af.
IXRVMMONO'S Sell Rheum tlimmew. ihe 
1 e тем effemisl reme.tr for Sell Rheem See У 
lleej. Tetter It,ne Worm In*, .ml erer> kind <n . 
Септеті. Rniprten. ... I

For »le hr Meerr Terer. A T.lter, end Mr J 
Seer*. Kmemeet; Mr I». Armer геоегеГГ.., 
eee. amt tlermaie игеею; and Mr John t on* 
C.rtewe. __________ ______ J.OMr.81

4th Fehmiry
TO l.KT.

je«. AND possewbm given 1st of May next— 
Я?”» J\_ TTic whole or a part of that three -toiy 
Ц’»а1 House m Water sareet. wow occnpie.1 bx 

М7 U i,!ixm Baron .and Mr. James Гтп. as fiqnm 
stores and Dweflmg apartments There are *hr« 
Rooms on each fist, with hack room and half **f 
cellar to rack tenement. Its vicimiy to the steam

7кітт«п Stfxxi Smrs *т Po*ro Rrc.*.—R- 
Parker, of the brig Henrietta, from St. J„hn. 

•v . we are informed that three or fanr days be 
» he sailed a British steam *hij> of the tirvt < I 
m England, via the Windward Island*, and a 
*11. or mail Steam# t from the Leeward with mail* 
the Windward Island*, appeared off the Harbour 
I were shorn to enter, w hen the Captain General 
ered them <dfforthwith, and afrer lying Tandon 
several benrs, were compelled to pnrrae rhmr 
•age* without exchanging mails at St Johns -

J XRDIXE Л CO
Corner of PitOrt Ho end Church jgrrv."*1. «'omivig out from Galvestoe 

Edward Rnrlesoo. just from 
rdfiosfl? of the surrender —-■■
Mexicans, under the command #4 <»er. \ awprcz. 
on the 5* in.ian*. I'rom the best m^notm we 
can get, the entire Mexican f.rrce nnw in Texas » 
believed to He about 15999 Gen Bmleston hw 
.aHoni 2 <W men under h.« command at <,«mzale«.

lie i« prepared

N insioo. and learned tor wale a* above

Glass and rorter* Ж ANDIMî «t «rtman f-f*. trm .\*w-V«rt*-
-vrow EANDIXG—799 b,»xc« XVmdow G!v- I » 199 bsne.sRVE ELDER. 30 ball barrel*

itsBtististoses g1*—'*••**•
' 1 ^-ьег cap vsh xv rAVVIU Іи,;;^гь. ’,b*j?5r

Dee X
of Sin Antoruo to the

Jardine t ro
Comer of Pnnce WrfUaio and

Chorcb «W«*.
Genncew

leh 15and is d*dy recetxiog a#*ee*evmc
to give tlie'm a warm recep*ion

4
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Rannrt. ülmlee * Ce. PROTECTION

flhre raâml hf ЛгеАжи, md Mbtr rtairt «тік* |N SU R AN CE COMPANY
1У'3 KM. rod dro- y/ ftmnttUlUt.

Owe, HH» rod y. t«*. old Port.’ (.rot. TM.] Iscoarroa™» 1825
Pipe», HMH rod qr rm*« Km rod W«t India Capital $150,000 Dollars, ViyHO WANTS
Kpw. Midi.. * e- M*. Somh Side Madeira ; WMMeal, to імгга* » «»'/» теггоЛнгога'/иіега h**3LTto<” * ""

Pipe», hhd». rod <|Г. ее»Ь London Panienler and rflllF whole of the fir-1 named «і». ЩІМ.ІЮП в paper and in the (iood Smnr.lan re la live to the , 
lamdon Market Madeira ; J meejled m aernriiiee. and on the ahnrteat not happy and henelieial effeeta of Ihe admmiairation of

Pipes, Mi*. and qr. casks ТепетИГе, Bronte and tice could he cashed and applied to me payment o MOFFAT 8 LIFE FILI Я A.NI> PHF.NIX BIT 
Cape Madeira ; losses. , . , TER3 '

B«rtte, hhds. «nd qr. ^ks folder», pale A brown The briber having been «ppmnted Jjot for Th#wt whf) hav6 pp,„,ed th* ,eTtp„ яЬотв r,fr,.
„ „ . SHERRY ; the above Company. w.II issoe red to wM observe That m almost every cas» they
Botto, hh*. and qr. eaaka tew priced Sherry ? nrree on Dwelling Homes, Stores, Household For 3ttM, the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at- 
Hhds. and qnarter casks Lisbon, Catalonia and nitore, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against ten* the taking of these medicines in ordinary

Hhd. Claret, SSSTLl*,. and Chateanx LOSS OH PAMAUE HY FUIE
Marge,na ; a, », low rate, a, any rm.hr tmmtnt.on : and ,,II ^ h,„|(h „Ve.^rioZf L’^om ”

Puns. and hbds. Martells, ffennesey and Ootard’s give personal attention to the surrey of premise*. b . afflicted with disease; and in K cases in 
be* BRANDY ; Ac. m the city, on which msnranceis desired. offering, great relief h Гїаіпей in Tfew

Pnncheons and hogsheads pate GENEVA : Application in writing (post paid) from other ^„d а euro is generally effected
Poos Islay, Cambleton, and Irish Mali Whisky ; parts of the Province, describing the property lobe (hffte j
Pars. [Fine Apple.] old Jameica RUM ; irrsored, will receive prompt attention—The cor- fn rnse of Fever of every description and all
Hbds. Gomes*' bnhlm BROWN STOUT ; redness of which descriDtion shall on all occasions Eteris affections, it is onn/ccoesary for me to *Vv
Hhds. Barton and London PALE ALE ; be binding on the part of the aPP,,c,a,nl- aught, as 1 believe the Lifo Medicine* are now
Hbds. Barclay A Perkins* Brown Stool A Porter; " '• universally admitted to be the most speed? nnd

50 dozen OLD TOM : St. John, N. D., 3d sept. 1840. ___  effectital cure extant in all diseases of that class.
100 cases pnre SCHEIDAM ; if \ пть’пі» I» The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re-
400 casks, each 4 dozen, Abbott’s and Dnnbar s * i,b HAM ItUilU lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, as has

Гіге Insurance CompanyC been proved in hundred* of cases where patients
10 cases SHERRY BRANDY ; or hartforo, (conn.) have come forward and requested that their experi-
âw«BroîKl, o^«ltzzstW'zlzztt жії'АП

.50 bore. CROWN WINDOW GLASS ; ХУаТС'&МІІЇготЙ І-Й Жї іїї^ мГЙИГ .«„me ,е Æ
W Н,га.."ROMAN rÉMFNT ■ егоТоКГ     »,= pe,fic„7 MS .„erob),,, m »
Л Æpro,> МІ№ ÏhFRWFTS , Tbe Di,ec?era ef.be cemproy „,= LliphaletTer- «E** me,.» ef p,e,e,,„eS d.*» and ,„tones

l«2 «5» r*il,n<’ '° 7 '"P* 1 ,МьЬівІН* ЛттІ w’illiîmaT le afTeclien» ef Ihe head, whelher aeeempani.,1
g î7AhWs7k8®to ; aC^lSaW  ̂ -f K*™ .-d «>*««-. « marked b, .be gneve,,,
m Œj; île TWINF ■ J.aae G. TKR,,V

1000 grera best Wine »ndPBeer Cork»,' Tapi and The enbecriber heving been drily nppoinlml ». Ji»11 

.. . , . „ Лаеп. fer (lie abnae company м prepared (emne «„|llt„,y ,mc„. J
IN STORK,-ГЛ Pencheom Jamaica, Dome Pelieiel nf In»uranee agoinal Fire for all de», rip- T||„„ „,„,|icii,e, are for anle al ilia

rara and Sain. Croia HUM, Imna of properly Ip .hi, Clly, Mill llirmghmil llie №г„ш„. ,/i6,era. in this city.
W«h en ealen.ire aloek of CHOICE HOT- Province on reemnable term». C nmlinmta made ,Hared, weak, or decayed, in men

„ЩО WINKS, comproing.—Sparkling Her-j known, .and every mhmnUm given, nn apidn-a- „„derllm immediale indeence І.Г
gundy, Hitok, Mneelle, Sanperay Revlralle.», and : non In..........................JOHN ROBKU PSON Life Alerlicinee. Old rough», a.lhrna. and enn-
Champagne і Sill Hock, Hermitage, Burgundy. ; 81. Jelm. let July, I$17. „.mplive habile are aeon relieved and .peedily cu-
Hnrsac nnd Moselle ; Bttnterne, ПпссІІяе. E.ilca- ITTThe elmve i4 the first agency established by this ff,lt poverty of blood, nnd emneinted limbs will 

Lisbon, Vidonia, Marsalla, Claret, Mnlmsey. company in St. John. f.rP fong meet llie happiest change ; Ihe child wntery
щ. _____ fluid will become ficli mnl balsamic, and the limbs

be coveted with flesh, (inn and healthy.
Nervous disorders of every kind, nnd from w hat

ever ratiFC nri-ing. fly before the efleci*|of the Life 
Medicines, nnd nil that train of sinkings, anxieties.

Unmoors which so dreadfully effect the wreak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in n abort time 
he succeeded by cheerfulness, and every pre*ssgo 
of health.

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength nnd 
relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent indulgetteo 
of the passions, this medicine is a stile, certain, and 
invaluable remedy.

Those .' lm have long resided in Imt climates, and 
are languid nnd relaxed in their whole system may 
lake the Lifll Medicines with the happiest offerts ; 
and persons removing to the Hoitilu rtt 8 lu les or 
West Indies cannot store a more important article 
of li'inhli nnd life.

The following eases,дге among the most recent 
cures effected, and g rate fully acknowledged by the 
persons bemditted :

('use of Jacob C. Hunt, New Windsor. Orange 
County, N. Y —A dreadful tumour dcstroved near
ly the whole of his fucc. nose and jaw. Experien
ced quick relief from the use of Life Medicines, and 
in less than three months was entirely cured. [С»*и 
reported, with a wired engraving in a new pamph
let now in 

Case of

RoflhtN .

VEGETABLE LIFE l'irasTHË-fMfE «WCHBS. SttJZSttlSSZXTX
ir originator. Mr Jo en» Moffat.— 
Mr. M. was a prosperous and floor

TO THE OLD AND YOUNG.
nor ft ftr.D HE AOS AND QUE F r 

Phenomenon m Chemistry.—East India 
Hair Dye.—Colors the Hadr, and will 
not the Skin ? ? ?

/CBN KRAI. FFM ARKS frd і lines* of the 
Whew taken HI.
ishmg merchant in the lower part of the city ; and 
having consulted and employed a number of our 
most skilful physician*, be. after month* of suffering, 
was prevailed upon to purchane the recipe of the 
invaluable vegetable preparation now offered to the

The effect of the Life Medicine» in hie own case 
ey also permanently secured wa* so singular and remarkable, that he immediate
ly heahh, without which \y determined to offer in the world a medic me to 

which he not only owed his life, bnt his happiness. 
Tlte uniform success which has since attended their 
administration in every instance, where a fair trial 
has hen given them, has been attested by thousands, 
and incontestibly proves their intrinsic merit.

These medicines are indebted for their name to 
their manifest and sen-ihte action in purifying the 
springs and channels of life, and end.ieing 
with renewed tone and vigour, and to the nn 
ed fact that at a verr early period in their history 
they had rescued sufferer* from the very verge of 
nn untimely grave, after all die deceptive nostrums 
of the day. prescribed by physicians, had utterly foil 
ed, in which cases they also permanently secured 
that uniform enjoyme 
life itself is bnt a partial blessing. So 
had their efficacy invariably proved, 
scarcely less than miraculous to those 
unacquainted with the beautiful',y philosophical 
principles upon #kh they were componnded, and 
upon which they consequently act.

The Pkrnix Bittrrs are so called, becanse they

AND
PHfEYlX BITTERN

BETTER EVIDENCE'—

as a prosperous and floor

щі'і’ІІ itjndouhv
The dye is in form of a powder which in plain 

matter of fact may be applied to the hair over night, 
the first night turning the lightest red or grey hair to 
a dark brown, and by repeating a second or third 
night, to a bright jet Mack. Any person may, there
fore, with the least possible trouble, keep his hair 
any dark shade or a perfect Mack ; with a positive 
assorance that the powder, if applied to the skin, 
rail not color it. There is no trouble in removing 
it from the hair, Ja* in all powders before made.— 
By an occasional application, a person turning grey 
will never be known to have a grey hair ! Direc
tions complete with the artiefo. There i* no color
ing in tips statement, as one can easily test.

IL/These facts are warranted! by the gentleman 
who manufactures h, who is the celebrated chemist 
Dr. Comstock, author of Comstock’» Chemistry, 

losopby. and many other works well known and 
widely celebrated by the public.

This dye is sold only by COMSTOCK 
71 Maiden Ілііе. New-York.

ly all Shops.
A Tn.f.ev, J

eemly m this

іgreat indeed 
that it was 
who were і

Term»—16 shillings per яяиииі :)The following are the Agent* for Moffat’s Life Pifls 
and Phii-mx Bitters :

Peters A. Tilley, and John Sears, King 
street ; D. Aymar, corner of 
streets ; Mrs. Jane Smith, Grand Lake ; W. Y 
The.il. Esq., Shediac ; John Cook, Carfeton ; Jas 
F. Gate. Fredericton; George Bnrrtet. Norton; В 
Smith, do. ; Justus Earte. Hampton ; Wm. Pye 
well, Kingston • Hugh M’Monagle, Snssex ; Jas 
gproute. do. rAwdrew Weldon, Dorchester ; John 
tl Ryan. Mill stream, Sussex : Geo. Pitfield. Salis- ^ 
bury ; John C. Black. Sackville ; Thomas Prince, ; r' 
Moncton ; Peter MClelan. Hopewell; Tho*. Tur
ner. St. Andrew*; Sami. Fairweafher, Belteisle; 
W.T. Baird, Woodstock; W. F. Bonne». Gage- 

; and in Nova Scotia by John Tooker, Yar 
mouth ; James Crowley, Digby ; Thos. Delaney. 
Ijondonderrv ; C. P. Jones, Weymonth ; O. Vail, 
Brier Island.

JOHN ELLIOTT,
Germain street.

General Agent for New Brnnswick

possess the power of restoring the expiring embers 
of health, to a glowing vigour throughout the con
st lotion, as the Pbrorx is said to be restored to lifo 
ft >m the ashes of its own dissolution. The Phoe
nix Bitters are entirely vegetable, composed of 
roots found only in certain parts of the westerr/conn- 
trv. which will infallibly core fevers ami aoûts 
of all ЩШШІШШШШ
tirefy all the effects of Mercnry. mfimtely 
than the most powerful preparation of Sarsaparilla, 
and will immediately core the determination of 
Mood to the head ; never foil in the sickness incident 
to young females ; and will be found a certain reme 
dy in all cases of nervous debility and iceakntss of 
the most impaired constitutions. As a remedy for 
Chronic and Inflammatory Rheumatism, the e'ffira 
су of the Phi mix Bitters will 
the use of a single bottle.

The proprietor rejoices in the opportunity ai 
ed by the universal diffusion of the press, for pla 
ring bis Vegetable Life Medicines within the know 
ledge and reach of every indvidnal in the commun! 
ty. Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries 
boast of vegetable ingredients, ihe life pills are 
purely and sot.CLV vkof.tabi.k, and contain neither 
Mercury. Antimony, Arsenic, nor Jany other min
eral, in any form whatever. They are entirely 
composed of extracts from rare and powerful plants, 
(he virtues of which, though tong known to several 
Indian tribes, and recently to some eminent phar
maceutical chemists, are altogether unknown to 
(lie ignorant prêt* 
were never before 
cations a combination.
• The first operation is to loosen Corn the coats of 
the stomach and bowel* the various impurities 
and crudities constantly settling around them ; and 
and to remove the hardened ftcces winch collect 
in the convoitions of the small intestines 
medicines only partially cleanse these, and leave 
such collected masses behind as to produce habitual 
costivoness. with all its train ol evils, or sudden 
diarrhœa, with its eminent dangers. This fact is 
well known to all regular anatomists, who examine 
the hum in bowels after death ; and hence the pre
judice of dice well informed men against the quack 
medicines of the age. The second e fleet of the Vege 
table Life Pills is to cleanse the kidneys and the blad 
der, and by this means, the liver and the lungs, |the 
the healthful actions of which entirely depends upon 
the regularity of the urinary organs. The blood 
which takes its red color from the agency of the li- 

g't before it passes intq the heart, 
being thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
coining from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and tri
umphantly mounts the banner of health ill the 

mining cheek.
The following are amonç the distressing variety 

of human diseases, to which the Vegetable Life 
Pills are well known to be infalliuble :

DvsvtFsiA, by thoroughly cleansing the first nnd 
second stomachs, and creating a flow of pure heal
thy bile, instead of the state end acrid kind;-- 
Flatulency. Palpitation uf the Heart, Loss of appe 
tile. Heart-burn and Headache. Restlessness, lU.tem
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kind* ; will never foil to eradicate en- pted with as rnnch re 

of soul the defiance v
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: the Quantity and Better Quality than any other 
for the same Price !!! Remember this.

Liver Complaint*.
AND ALL SICKNESS AND DISEASES. 

Dr. Lin’s

TEMPERANCE LIFE BITTERS—

Double

,.îtoa,àl ) H*^b,ll». Hh-Wrod P.,-"ngfe„„

S tone»”’coininnnlrolkmi, Ae
paid, M «hr-у will not bo ailendod to,—No paper 
dnoorninoed отії all arrearage» are paid.

be demonstrated by
M, most be post

AND CHINESE BLOOD PILLS.
The Greatest Secret Discovered !21st January, 1542 MJtfftlU aimrmftfk.Purge—purge—purge—has been the cry for the 

last few year*. This has been effectually tried, and 
yet sufferers have multiplied, and died : and why 7 
Not because purging was not necessary, bnt too 
much has been done—without the tonic to follow, 
and sustain the system. Purge, yon must 
sickly humours of the blood must be carried off
er tlie accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of such humours.

Why do Ihe Chinese live to such 
and still retain ihe powers of youth or middle age 7 
Because they purify the blood. The Chioene Blood 
Pills—so called because they work upon and 
cleanse the Blood—are the standard remedy. These 
pills will do it ; and the Temperance Billers, taken 
as directed, will strengthen the system and prevent 
the accumulation of the base humours which 
the blood, and which only increase by purges, tin 
less the hitters are taken after Buy. then, these 
pills and bitters. Take weekly the pills, and daily 
the hitters, and if you are or have been invalids for 

, weeks, months, or years, yon will find the 
ly humours drawn off. and prevented front a 
trn, and the sallow yellow hue of sickness change 

rapidly to the full blooming glow of health and 
youthful buoyancy.

There are cases so numerous of these brillian 
effects, that time and space forbid an attempt to pet 
them down. Buy nnd use those medicines, and 
use no other, and health and strength shall be vottrs. 
See wrapper and directions that come with them.

FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS, 
will be attempted. Buy no remedy of the kind 
unless it have my name—O. C. Lia, M. D. on the 
wrapper, and also the notice as follows :

" Entered according to Act of Congress, A. D. 
1811, by Tiros. Connel, in the Clerk's Office of 
the District Court of the United states for the south
ern District of New-York.”

Warranted the only genuine.
Messrs. Comstock A Co., New-York. are the 

sole wholesale ngenls for the United states and 
neighbouring countries

dun. я».soon it. 
Щ o lit 2
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B. L. JAB VIS A CO.
Offer for sale at the lowest market prices, the fol

lowing very recently imported Goods .
-0 ETIONS “ Banks' Beet” Staffordshire
JLUU 1 IRON :
HW ditto common English ditto,

10 ditto best Swedish ditto,
10 ditto sheet, hoop, and plate ditto,
10 ditto cast, blister and German STEEL,
20 ditto Hollow ware,—viz. iron pots,

Camp Ovens, Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes.
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; I’ d її LIU I N s T I T ÜTTuЯ 8.

План nr Nrw-nnn»»«ic«.-Thn.. LMJilt. K*|. 
Prasidrot.—Ulrroiml day». Tnroilny am! I' inlay. 
Hour» of buiinaaa. from 111 to II.—Noto. for Dis
count moat hu lull at llie Пг.іік tiefore I o'clock nil 
Ihe day» immediately proerdin* llie Dlncmlnt day». 
Director hell week і Hr. Boyd.

Coo*r.rictAt, Brait.—la-wie Borne, Krq.. Broei- 
dent.—line mini Dey». Tuoedny and Fridny.— 
Hours of businoee. from 10 to 3.—Bill» or N idea of 
Diecoi.nl omet lie lodged before I o'clock on lire 
day» preceding tlm Diacoilht days.—Director next 
week і A. H. Perkins.

ІІАІГК or Поїтіая North Anrnice.—(St. Joint 
Branch.)—A. Hmillicre. Гир. Manager.—Dieconnl
Day». Wedoead.iya and Salbrday» —Ilmira of llu- 
einoaa. from 10 Id 3 — Nolo» and Hill» for Discount 
to bo loll before .1 o'clock on llie 'lay" preeediog llie 
Discount day». Director next week i
Jaa. Kirk, Eeq.
' Nr.w B«v*eWlcd Finr. ІааітхасЕ Сомглат.— 
Jolin Boyd, require, Proaident.-Udice open ererf 
day. (Sundays oxceplod) from 11 to I o’clock.— 
[All communications by mail, most bo post paid ] 

Bxviao's Bl»* —Hon. Ward Ulilpnian, Preai 
dent.—Office Iniura. from I lo 3 o'clock on Tuea- 
dnv'a. Cashier and Heglaler, 11 Jordan.

MaRiar. laaonaacK.—I- L. Bedell, Broker. The 
commillee id Underwriter» meet every muimng et 
10 o'clock. (Sunday» excepted.)

Mariné Лааинхаск Conglbï.—James Kirlt. 
Km, President —UlUre open every day (Sunday a 
Acepled) from 10 11 3 o'clock. 0 j All applications 
Tbr Ineiiranro tn h« maihi in writing.__________

is party we
lost СІШЯОІMadeira, East and West India and south side twa 

deira, Lf.ndon Piirliculnr and London Market Ma
deira. golden, pale and brown Sherry. Ac. Аг,— /,/5<
ll/tich they offer for sale at their Establishment in a SUPPLY of Ladies'.
Prince Wm. street. /l. Boots and Shoes of every variety nnd doserin-

St. John. October lu, 1811.____________ , . lion, among whirli are a few pairs Ladhs’ SATIN
Hof чlord jflill Flour. nni1 SLIPPERS, and Fur Lined Boots of

era having erected Mill» | "ЇЇ ’'caKPETINO end Ruga,
Falla, in llie neighbourhood of lho Bhi<A. While, and colored Sal...

Cily, for die memifaclure of Fl.ove. and havimg Damask end Walered Moreens ; 
likewise imported, per ship Kog/a, from Iddldott e ( | ace nn(| p,j„,e,.
:Г7.”Ж'І"Г lul ot be*1 nr*ic ”ed "'йі o . Combs, Bruahes. ami WINDSOR SOAP. 
WHKATH. beg leave lo inform die public, dial 5,h pet,. JOHf.PIl srMMF.KS S' CO.
bey will continue lo keep on bend at tllelr StoreNo. ns, smiib Market wharf, beat Superfine nod On Consignment.
Pine FLOUR, in barrel» nnd in begs—which limy £, Anlhnsa, ,%r. reign, «ml UrUUA Quit., from 
will warrant equal in quality lo dint imposed from London and Liverpool :

United Slate»; end in they intend selling on | ,. | T|||>s qu (Jr. calks UANAItY 
reaaoiioble term» 1er cash nr oilier approved pny- | | ^ | | WINK, 
meet, they trust they will be favoured with a share g Bon», 1
of Iho public patronage. Bakers will do well te g l|„g,|1№|», Ip„|e „„J Brown SIIKItRY,
call and examine for themselves. t; Qr. casks, )

August 17. OWENS A DITNCAN. Ill dllnrler cask» Oman)'» ben BRANDY

Sugar, іііоіаяяея, Rice, Ac ^ iHll.tetitlfdo
[Landing ex Margaret Trynor, f>om Halifax :] 490 Kegs white, black

6T/T TTI1D8. and 30 barrels Bright SUGAR. 1 ca<e Grecian 
dml\f 11 25 puncheons Molasses ; shades;

30 Chest* Souchong TEA ; 1 case of Breakfast nnd Ten SetH ;
10 Bags PIMENTO, 0 boxes Poland Ятапси, 12 en***, each 3dozen, crown and cross brand 
14 Bales White Cotton WARP. Champagne, front the celebrated house of

Cl.OSSMAN A. Co.
Toitrrirc ucr Aheona—100 chests fine Cnmpni A 

TEA, and for sale at the lowest market 
by RANNF.Y. STURDEE A CO. 
John. October 22, 1841.

300 Canada Stoves, of varions sizes, from 20 to 
30 inches, handsome patterns and well fitted ; 

240 Kegs and Dags Iron Spikes and Nails, all size», 
(imposition Spikes,
Bellows,

HOOT*, SHOT*, Ac.

Gents.

lingly nccej 
to mlike thASDUI F.R- 

aiid Children's
Other 3 Tons Com 

Ifi Smiths'
24 ditto Anvils 5

300 Kegs Gimpov
400 Bfxes Window Glass, of various sizes ;

10 barrels PUTTY, in bladders ;
10 ditto Pipe Clay ; 10 tierces Paris Whiting,

4 hogsheads Lampblack.
100 Kegs llrnmlrauis London White Lead,
600 ditto col’d PAINTS, and No. 2 While Lead, 
27 casks London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, 
10 Roll* SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 lo 10 lbs. 

per foot,
30 boxes TIN PLATE, 1C, ЇХ, ЇХX, DC, DX, 

and DXX ;
Together with n great variety of IRONMONGERY 

mid CUTLERY of all descriptions.
North Marini H harf, Ш October, 1841.
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FT. tilawgOW—From Glasgow : 
TT ALES of WINTER CLOTHING-con- 
.13 sisting of—Pilot Coats, Blue and Drab 

Flushing ; Monkey nnd Pea Jackets ; Drab A. Blue 
.Shooting Coots, twilled and very stout ; Trowaers, 
tweed and other kinds ; Drawer*, flannel and ker
sey ; Vests—Double Breasted fancy 
blc breasts and rolling Collars.

Velveteen Shooting Coats,
Coatees. Doeskin,
Pea Coats with velvet col

lars, blue and brown.
December 3

Furniture Ware Rooms,
DUKE STREET.

hi.

♦
n Brown Stout, 

yellow, nnd red PAINT. 
Lamps, with Drops and Lotus•tout with duu

Jobn jliinlten
Aberdeen, Ohio—rheu 

mutism five years, is entirely cured, has used the 
Life Medicine* for Worms jn children and found 
them n sovereign remedy,

C.ibr of Adim Ames—cured of n most invctenRl 
nnd obstinate dyspepsia, nml general debility.

Case of Adah Adame—Windsor. Ditto—rheuma
tism, gravel, liVef affection*, nod gi-ueml nervous 
debility. Imd been confined «oven y ears--was rais'd 
l>om her bed by taking one box of pills and a bottle 
of hitters : n most extraordinary cure : she 11 now a 
very healthy nnd robust woman ; nlleHed by lier 
Im-lmml Sltnliel Adams. ~4<

Case of Mrs. ІЬкІцег, wife of Josep 
nearly similar to above ;

Case of Tims. Purcell 
was afflicted 18 ve.nrs with swelling* 111

, JOHN ROBERTSON. І .......... :

,nrt , , ,, 'Jn .** Ati°V,!Mn»kf cough and symptoms of comutmplion ; cured inion barrel. Moss and Bruno Mesa PORK, . w,„k,. „lulrk
i.uy і і «11Н0, inflammatory rlieiimatism in one tntk !
'5 i?mï Р,ІГГ™'Т' pn"H»~l™nraBEbF. n( Benjamin J T,inker : rover, гаго e(F,
.» l ,l"cheen, Treec|e ; .10 Imphead, 8„,„r. and A*nr • cured in a Very dtell aPace „Г I,me
50 Ш». Canada bine Fleurir,0 bag.,hu. Bread, ()itp,.................. .. 1
10 Puncheon, Havanna high proof RUM, „( ||„r,ie, Twogoml, Salin». N. Y. waa in
80 en» Cordage, eaaorled. from marline, honae- „г |„,ПІІІГ„ . h„,r.

line end ppiinynrii to ?| meh shroud,eg ; ex peel to eeover. Min I'., i. now able to walk
Cham Cable, end Anchor, ef .11 aieea. j r end i, rapidly rcccvnrmg Ml health and

Case of Amos D.tvis ; Affections of the l.iver 
after trying doctor s mnedios m vain for n long 
time was cured by the Life Medicine without 
trouble.

Extraordinary rose of Lyman Pratt, who was nf- 
flicted with Phthsic 20 year» ; rflected a perfect 
Clive in 24 limit* by the use of ihe Life Medicines.

Thousands of peraon* atllicied in like manner 
have, by a jnilicioiis nn of Mortal's Life Pill* and 
Phumix Bitter*, been restoml 10 the enjoyment of 
all the comforts of life. The Buter* are pleasant to 
the taste and smell

per, Anxiety, Langour and Melancholy, which are 
the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as 
a natural consequence of its cure. Coslimtes 
cleansing the whole length of the intestines, with я 
solvent process, and withont violence ; all violent 
purges leave the bowels costive within two days. 
Diarrhœa and Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid 
fluids by which these complaints are occasioned, 
and by promoting tlm luhricative serections of the 
mucous membrane. Fevers uf all kinds, by restoring 
the blood to u regular circulation through the pro
cess of perspiration in some cases, and the thorough 
solution of all intestinal obstructions'll! other*. Tlie 
Life Medicines have been known to cure Rheuma
tism permamenlly in three weeks, and Gout in half 
that time, by removing local influmition from the 
muscles and ligaments of the joints. Dropsies of 
all kinds, by freeing and strengthening the kidneys 
and bladder ; they operate most delightfully on tlioso 
important organ*, and hence have bee 
dy for the worst cnees of Gravel. Also H’orms, by- 

lodging from the turning* of the bowels the slimy 
matter lo which these creatures adhere ; Asthma, 
and Consumption, by relieving the air vessels of the 
lung* front the mucus, which even slight colds will 
occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened, 
nnd produces those dreadful diseases. Seurtey. 
I'leers, anil Inveterate Sores by the perfect purity 
which these Lifo Pills give to the blood, and all the 
humors ; Scorbutic Eruptions and Rad Complexions. 
by their alterative efleet upon the fluids that feed 
the skin, the morbid statu of which occasion all 
F.rujHice complaints Saline, Cloudy, nnd other disa
greeable Complexions. The use of these Pills for 
я very short time, will effect nn entire cure of Salt 
Rheum, Erysipelas, nnd a striking improvement in 
the Clearness of the Skin. Common Colds and Influ
enza, wilt always be cured by one dose, or by two, 

the Worst coses 
this most distressing 
getable Life Pills de 
recommendation, 
this city, that the originator of these invaluable Pill* 
was himself afflicted with this complaint for up
wards of thirty-jive years, and thot lie tried in vain 
everyj remedy prescribed within the whole com paw 
of the Matem Mediei. He however, at length, 
tried the medicine which lie now offers to the public, 
and he was cured in a very short time, after his re
covery had boon pronounced not only improbable, 
but absolutely impossible, by any human means.

All that Mr. Moffat requires of hi* patients is to be 
particular in taking the Life Medicines strictly ac
cording to the directions. It is not by a newspaper

S DOCTOR O’LIN. 
For sale nt nenrlv nil shops, nnd at st. John by 

Messrs. Peters A. Tilley. J - Elliott, .Messrs. Titos. 
Walker A son, and others.

Eery Superior and 
extra fine.№ Ex ‘ Rambler.’ from Boston :

10 Tierces NEW RICE,
7 M. best Havana CIGARS ;
2 Barrels Chestnut*, 3 do. Hickory 
2 Casks Beans. 5 Brls. Dried Apjiles,

10 Bng* Java COFFEE. I Bale Mucha, do.
Г» Kegs Grape*, 5 frail* Almond*.
2 Boxe* Jordan Almonds, 2 cask* Snlerattt*,
2 Boxes Lemons, 5 Cartoons Prunes,
0 Drums FIGS,—For sale by

JARDINE A CO.. 
Corner of Prince William and

December 24. ____ Church streets.
AN DING ex IPare, from Halifax 23 boxes 

London Sperm Candles ; 10 hhds. Bright su
ite cheap by

JOHN ROBERTSON Cot:,eITHE INDIAN'S PANACEA.—For the cure 
of Rheumatism. Scrofula or King’s Evil, Scintion 
or Hip-Gout, Incipient Cancers. Salt Rheum. By 
philitin and Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcer* 
and painful affections of the hones ; Ulcerated 
Throat nnd Nostrils , Ulcers of every description. 
Fever Sore*, and Internal abscesses ; Fistulas. 
Scald Head. Scurvy, Biles, Chronic Sore Вуса ; 
Erysipelas, Blotches, and every variety of Ctitune- 
on* aflection ; Chronic Catarrh, Headaches from 
particular causes ; Pain in the stomach and Dys- 
lepsitt, proceeding from vitiation ; Affection* of the 
,iver, Chronic Inflammation of the Kidneys, and 

general debility, caused by n torpid action of the 
vessels of the skin. It I* singularly efficacious in 
renovating those constitutions which have been 
broken down by injudicious treatment, or juvenile 
irregularities. In general terms, it is a Hovereign 
Remedy ill nil those disease* which arise from the 
impurities of the blood, or vitiation of the humours, 
of whatever name or kind.

There i* no oilier Panacea to compare with it, as 
the Indian's Panacea ha* cured about 5f>3 enw-s 
that were incurable by a tong use of other Panacea

For sale at nearly nil shops, and at st. John by 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Thos. 
Walker A son, and o»her*.

$100 Reward.
ONFi HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD-

hns been ofl'ered lor months, to any one who will 
bottle of Hay’s Liniment for the Piles without 

being cured. Of thousand* sold, in no one instance 
has it failed of n cure. Proof overwhelming to he 
had where it is sold. It is al*o a certain cure in 
nearly every case.
(externally) in the following complaints

For the Pile* ; for nil Dropsy ; Tender Feet ; 
Sore Throat hy Cancers or ulcers ; Croup ; whoo
ping Cough, Scald Head : Tightness of the Cheat 
especially in children ; Fowl Ulcéra of the I,egF or 
other Fungus sores, however obstinate or long 
standing ; Freeh Wounda; Chilblains, Ac. &c. 

LOOK OUT.
Some Swindlers have counterfeited this article and 

put it up with varions devises. I)o not be imposed 
upon. One thing only will protect yon—it is the 
name of Comstock A Co. ; that name must be al
ways on the wrapper, or you are cheated Do not 
forget it. Take this direction with yon, and te* by 
that, or never buy it ; for it is impossible for any 
other to be true or genuine. Sold by Comstock 
and Co., 71 Maiden Ілпе, New-York.

For sale at nearly idl shops, and at st. John by 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott. Messrs. Thos. 
Walker A son, and others.

jttlstcllam».v

REMOVAL. SKF.TCIt 0!‘ SIR ROBERT СГhi..
Our reudera may not lm sorry to see tlm opinions 

entertained by one of the ablest of the Irencb pe
riodicals. tlie lit true des Dcut Mondes of tlie great 
conservative leader in the House of Common*. Sir 
Robert Peel. The sketch is written by 1 uvergier 
de Haitrimne. and though tinctured with Liberal 

and dtecri

HE flitbscriber returns bis sincere thanks for 
the liberalT support received since his com

mencing business in this City, and would inform 
his friend* and customer* that he lm* removed hi* 
business to Duke street, a few doors West of the 
residence of Lauchlan Donaldson, E*q. and between 
Germain and Prince William streets, where lie ha* 
on hand в general assortment of Warranted CABI
NET FURNITURE, made of the best materials 

workmanship, and inferior to none ho has 
heretofore manufactured, either in style or dura
bility,—among which are SIDE BOARDS; Cliif- 
finneers; BUREAUS ; Lounging, Parlour, nnd 
Drawing Room CHAIRS ; Sorts ; Sort Bros 

hair seating or Silk Plush, 
(a new article in this market.) or to order ; Centre 
TABLES, real Egpptian Marble tops; Pier, card, 
Breakfast, supper, nnd Dining Table*, in 
ngle ; Ladies' Work nnd Toilet Tobies ;— 

which he offer* for sale at reduced prices for satis
factory payments, and will, for a short time, sell 
for Cash at from Ten to Twenty-five per cent, be
low hi* usual 

HTFriend*

ГріІЕ subscriber having now removed into his 
I new BRICK BUILDING. West side of Nil 

son street, is prepared to receive Good* on consign
in''' from 
node not

dfer :ment, having ample storage in building* 
nil risks of Fire, externally ; nnd when G 
extra-hazardous, can be insured at Os. percent, per 
month for short period*

result the same. > 
, seti'r. 84 year* of

in yet marked by genurul lairtiees 
uiinatioli.—JlrtOmnia.L Pin ROHERT PERI..

• •' Sir Robert Peel, the son of a rich manufacturer 
doe* not from hi* birth belong to the English nri*. 
locracy ; Imt destined lYom early youth to a politi
cal life, lie entered Parliament immediately after 
attaining In* majority, and in 1812, when twenty- 
four year* of age. was Secretary of State lor Ire
land. In 1818, from reasons more vf a personal 
than a political character, lie quitted till* important 
post Without, however, withdrawing hi* support 
}-rom the Tory Ministry, and in 1821 be siicreeeded 
Lord Sidmoitth ns Minister of the Interior. In I ■'22 
when Mr. Canning succeeded Lord Castlereoeh. 
Sir R. P- -I remained in the Ministry. Two dis
tinct tendenne* were then remarked in him. In 
everything which regarded either home or foreign 
policy. Sir R. Peel showed himself faithful to the 
old Tory traditions, nnd a decided enemy to all re

in everything eonitetied with the criminal 
і laws of the country, he pave 

proof of an enlightened nml even bold mind. Thus 
he was seen on the one hand warmlv snppornng 

opposing Catholic emannpat 
praising the holy alliance ; and on the other h 
lessening punishments, reforming the jury, and li 
miting the power* of justices of the peace, л bank* 
to Ihi» d,mille chararler. Sir Robert pos»o»«ed the

gnr. For sal 
January 11n found renin- JAMES MALCOLM

Ш0 barrel* Prime
III 11K subset iheis offer for sale nt their storo in 
JL Nelson street, a few cwt. very superior Live 

Geese Feather*.
7th J

and Соиснка. covered in
CRANE & M GRAT1I

BLACK SMITHING.
all ol •ЯГ11H E subscriber b 

JL Inhabitants of
eg* respectfully to inform the 
St. John and it* vicinity, that 

he ha* commenced the Blacksmith business in the 
shop lately occupied by Mr. J. II. Broderick, nt 
the foot of Portland stiuct, where he hopes to merit 
a aliare of public patronage in the following branch- 

: —Carriage and Sleigh Ironing, Mill Work, 
Edge Tools, and jobbing in general.

The subscriber further solicits that the patronage 
so liberally extended to hie late Father may be con
tinued to him.

punctually attended to
JAMES F WOOD.

Absconded,
"HIROM this Office, on the l(»th instant, an In- 
JL dented Apprentice named James Ihmlc. All 

r*ons are hereby cautioned against misting kirn, 
any person found harboring said Apprentice, 

or employing hint, will be proceeded against as the 
law directs.

Chronicle Office. April 17. 1640

Fork anil Beef.
and customers Now landing, nnd for sale hy the subscribers— 

Л-g ДГ 13BLS Prime PORK; 75 do. Me** 
*5 -13 ditto ; Oil do. Prime and Cargo
BEEF ; 50 do. Mess ditto.

Dec.

are invited to call and 
see previous to purchasing elsewheru.

1st October. JOHN J. HOGAN.

SAINT JOHN HOTEL. 3d Saxctox А СкоокяПАак.

and administrativeToy* ! Toys ! Toys !
For Christmas Pirscnts and New Year's

Rkmarkam.b Fctiiv 
echo near Rosneath a ( 
situated to the west ol 
into the Clyde seven1 
The lake ta mtrroiindec 
barren rock», others a 
good trumpeter, Stan.! 
give* an opening to tl 
has played an air and 
the air faithfully and . 
I, is echo having cense»1 
and a third, ns exactly 
diflerence than that oi"

rjlIIE Subscribers having leased the above named 
_L Establishment from the Company, and put 

in a thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully hog to intimate that the House will he 
re-opened on Monday next, the 17t!i instant.

They в re determined that every thing which can 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
who may 
to on the і 
exertions

N. B.—All order* 
12th Nov.Pih s,—a* a remedy for 

nnd obstinate malady, the Ve- 
serve a distinct and emphatic 
It is well known to hundreds in

the whole Gifts : — 
AJOR wishes to a 
and Customer*,

the Alien Billfibre* of the, gently astrmge the 
stomach, and give that proper tensity which a good 
digestion requires a* nothing can be better adapted 
to health and nourish the constitution. *o there i*

W.M aim hi* friend*
that he ha* a very 

large assortment of Toys* of every description, 
enough to supply nil . hi* little customer*, with 
Christmas Present*, and New-Year’s Gift*.— 
ILF Tov* nt Wholesale and Retail.

Dec 17, 1841.

patronize them, nhall be strictly attended 
r part, and they confidently hope that their 
will merit a share of public support.

ŒjF A supply of the choicest Wine* and Liquors 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SC A.4M ELL.
• JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

ng more generally acknow ledged to be pern 
efficacious in all inward wasting*, loss of 

petite, indigestion, depression of spirit*, trefnblm^k 
or shaking of the hands or limb*, obstinate rongl™ 
shortness of breath or consumptive habit*.

The Lifo Medicine possess wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, fit*, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirit*. riimm>*s of sight 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind 
and melancholy, and all kind* 
plaints are gradually removed hy their use. In 
•irknrss of the stomach, flatntencir*. or obslrnc 
lion*, they are safe and powerful, and aw a purifier 
of the blood they have net their equal in tlie world.

For additional particular* of the above medicine* 
see Moffatt’s " Good Samaritan," a copy of w hich 
accompanies the medicine ; a copy can always be 
obtained of the different /\genl* who have the me 
dicine for sate.

trench, German, and Spanish direction* ran be 
obtained on application h! the office. 375 Broedway.

j\!l po*t paid tetter* will receive immediate at
tention.

Prepared and sold by William B. Moffat. 373 
Broadway. New-\ork. A liberal deduction made 
to those who purchase to «ell again.

Agent». ; the Life Medicine* may n?*o be had of 
any ol th* principal druggist* in every town thro' 
mu the United State* and the Canada*. A«k for 
Moffat'* Life Piil* and Phrrnix Bitter* : and be wire 
that a f»c similie of John Moffat's signature is upon 
the label of each bottle of Bitter* or box of Pills.

(Twofold advantage of preserving the favour of the 
WA Tories, and to « certain extent of gaining that of 
wbeReformers.

•• Towards the end of 1820. however, and under 
the impartial presidency of Lord Liverpool, there 
in reality existed two partie* in the Ministry, that 
of I/Ord Eldon and laOfd Westmoreland, and that 
of Mr Canning and Mr Robinren (afterwards 
Lord Goderich, and now Eari of Itipon.) the first 
refusing to the spirit of the age the «lightest conces
sion. particularly in anything connected with the 
Church, and the latter considering that the old *y* 
tern of pohov had its dtv. Between the*e two par
ties Sir R. Peel had ffie prudence to preserve я 
strict neutrality. In 1827. however, on the death 
of Lord Liverpool, this neutrality became no longer 

be remembered Mr. 
. formed an alliance

I

BONNETS, Ac.
TOSKPII SUMMERS* <41. haainai received 
•I per late arrival* a part of their spring supply ot 
GOODS, comprising я general assortment of Man
chester Good*.—Ladies Straw and Tuscan Bonnet* 
and Boot* and Shoea of every variety and descrip
tion—which are now open and ready for inspection'

__________ (LT J S. & CO., are daily looking for the arrival
General Agent, of their London GOODS. ._____ May 21.

MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS.
TNRE8H supply of Moffat’s Life Pills and Phir- 
-Г nix Bitters, jn*t received and for sate by the 
subscriber, nt his store. Germain street, (late Cir- 
cnlating Library,) and by the Age 
throughout this and the neighbouring Province.

JOHN ELLIOTT
sept 10.

sl same experiment, eev. 
the *ame sueeevs.

St. John, Feb. 15, 1840 Chateau de Simuneit 
what Was said was fort 
and other*, w ho have 
echo which would rep 
time*, even when the 
mows of the Academy 
year І6ВЄ. mention is 
і wo league* from Roui 
that the person whe t 
bnt his voice only ; an< 
listen do not hear the 1 
with surprising variaii 
times to approach anr 
times the voice t« hea1 
all : some hear only a 
one hears to the right, 
echo still exist», but is 
environ* have been pi 
greatly hurt ihe effect

vapour* 
of hysteric comHIBERNIAN HOTEL, ntw establishednotice, or by any thing that he himself may nay in 

their favour, flint he hopes to gain credit. It is 
alone by the result of à fair trial.

CHURCH STREET.
ГГ1НЕ Proprietor of the above establishment.
JL thankful for past favors, beg* leave to state, 

that in addition to bis former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dial*, choice Brandy nnd Wine*, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market afford*. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a rail. Public or private par
ties fornished vxith Room*

ADVICE TO FF.MA LES .—Females who value 
good health should never be without the Life Medi
cines, as they polity the blood, remove Obstructions, 
nnd give the skin a beautiful, clear, healthy, and 
blooming appearance.

To Parksts and others.—Perrons of a plethoric 
habit, who are subject too fits, headache, giddiness, 
dimness of sight, rr drowsiness from too great a flow 
of blood to the head, should take it frequently.— 
Children, and persons of all age*, may take them at 
any time, as they do not contain mercury, or any in
gredient that require* confinement

To elderly TKitsox* —Many healthy aged in
dividual*, who know the value of Moffat** Life

S
possible. At this time it may 
Canning, the Prime Minister 
with the Whig*, and carted into hi* cabinet the 
Duke of Devonshire. IvOtd Lanedowne, Lwd Car
lisle. and even the honourable chief of the Oppwi 
tion party. Mr. Tierney, l»rd EM on and I-ord 
Westmoreland quitted the Ministry, and the public 
were not a bttle surprised to see Sir Robert Peel 
followtheit--example. For some lime betook his 
seat on the neutral benches, and affected to proclaim 
himself the friend of Mr. Canning ; but hi* friend
ship soon became bitter and offensive, owl after a 
sharp provocMiion from Mr. Calming, he went and 
took hi* seat in tbe place which had jn*t been left 
hy Mr. Brougham. From this day he became tlte 
leader of the Tory Opposition.

« In 1828. after the death of Mr. Canning and 
the failure of tbe Goderich Mtmrtrv.Srr Robert Peel 
became the principal man in the Wellington Minis
tre, particulartv after the friends of Mr. Canning—
Mr. tlnekisron. ltord Dudley. Mr. Grant, andb.rd 
Palmerston had separated from it. Tn this eminent 
situation he obtained favour and hononrwith the 
Libéral*, without compnmu-ing 
of tVé Tone*, bv fresh judicial 
reforms. In 1808 a great measure, that of the F. 
mancipation, filled hi* political life, which had been 
calm and serene with neitation and trouble*. In a 
•ingle day tlm idol of the Tories became the object 
of their execration, and the epithets of traitor, apos
tate. monster, and even Papist were not spared 
even by hie best friend*. The tTnivor*ity of Oxford, 
of which he was the favourite reprereniative, di* 
fferded him, and elected Sit Kolwrt log lie as Ins sue : script

[ From the New- York Herald. ]
MYSTERIOUS.

A gentleman belonging to one of the most anci
ent and wealthy fa mi lie* of this city, who mast be 
well known to numerous friend*, having since the 
year 1818 op to recently, been bent nearly dontue, 
and for several year* confined to his bed, ha* been 

to good health—ha* regained hi* natural 
erect position—and ha* quitted hi* carriage, and 
now walk* with ease V We believe this i* the gen 
tteman's own description a* near a* pnwihle. and 
there i* no exaggeration tn it. We will give inqui
rer* hi* address, and doubt not his humane feelings 
will excuse the liberty ; no that any one doubting 
may know there facts—lb -d» he requeetahis name 
may not appear in print. Among other similar in- 
etanoe*, Mr. James G. Reynolds, 144 Christie *t. 
ha* been restored, and wHl give personal assuran
ces of the fact* ef hi< care. Both were rheumetism. 
and contracted cord* and sinews. How has dus 
been done ?

Answer —By Hewe*' Nerve and Bone Uniment 
—N» V. Herald. Jan 26. 1841. 

at nearly all shop*, and et «à. John by 
Mew*. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Mew*. Thor 
Walker A eon, and other*.

JAMES NETHERY
St. John, N. B., June 7, 1833

N. R. A few case* choice Champagne on hand.or restriction
OT-lVolice.

A LL Persons having any legal demand* against 
A the Estate of Rev. S. R. ClarkR, late of Gage 
Town. Цоееп'я County, deceased, ore hereby no
tified to hand in their claim* for adjustment, and all 
persons indebted to mid Estate ire req 
make payment forthwith to either of the F

N. HUBBARD, Burton 
L. 11. DEVEBER, St. John

F.snoRstvo.—What 
to become involved h; 
with a friend who u
bai*
ask* yen to pot your 
merely as a matter oi 
good natore you do і 
benefit by so doing, 
due. It is not paid і 
that you. being the « 
needful.—There is n< 
in black and white, a 
anything be more f 
done ■ good natured 
lence. and your pock 
accrued by another » 
all the Mthdaction

event, which is, nev 
are the benefit* of en 
till the whole system

Medicines, make it a rule to take them two or three 
time»» week by which they remove the саигея t.Sat 
produce dire see, preserve their health, and keep off 
the infirmities of age.

h is necessat

ИШНHead* of Favii.ifs should always keep a quanti
ty of the Ufe Medicine* in the honse, ns a remedy 
in cases of sodden iMneas ; far by their prompt ad 
niinierrition. Cholera Mocbe*. Gout in the stomach. 
Cramps, Spasms. Fevers, and other alarming com
plaint*, which too often prove fatal, may be speedi
ly cored or prevented.

Facts nm Mothers a.vd rusr*es —It is a fact 
established by the annual bill* ol mortality, that one 
half the children bom are cut off before attaining 
■even years of ege. and the fruitful source of this 
mortality і» found to exist in that fool state of the 
stomach and "bowels which produce* the generation 
of Worm*. A* the safe restorer of Infantine Health, 
in fbi* eritieall state, the Life Medicines have long 
held a distinguished reputation ; End for fouines* of 
the stomach and bowels, and convoitions although 
Worms may not exist, il is allowed to be superior 
to sny other
ÜRIOIV or t*k Life usexnre -The reader mar

The following are the Agent* for Moffat"* Life. 
Pills and Phirmx. Bitters :—

Mow Peter* %v. Ttltev. Saint John ; John 
Cook. Carteton : James F. Gate. Fredericton : 
George Burnet, Norton ; Baxter Smith, do. ; Jus
tus Earle. Hampton ; Wm. Pyewell. Kingston : 
Hugh M’Monagle. Snreex ; James Spronle. do. ; 
Andrew Weldon, Dorchester : John II Ryan. Mill 
Stream. Snssex ; Genre** Pitfield. Salisbury ; Joh 
C. Black. Sarkvilh- ; Thoma- Pnnre. Moncton . 
Peler M ("Ii-Ihii llof"” 
herst. N.s. ; Tlioma* Turner.
Fairweather. B««lli«de ; W.T 
W. Г. Bunnell. Gaeetown . John Tooker. Yar 
month, s. ». ; James Crowley. Digby. it.a. ; Thos 
Delany. Londonderry, w. «

lGage Town, IP* August, 1841

OT-NOTICE.
ГЕЇНЕ Subscriber will make advance* on Car 
Ж. goes of LUMBER, consigned to hi* Friend* 

in Barbadoes, to amoimt of £8 per M. on Merchan
table Bo*RO* and Plash. End $2per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar S* isoles, by Draft* Et 90 day* on 
Cavan. Brothers At Co., Ixmdon. or Messrs. How
land & Л*nrowa’l. New-York, on receiving Rill* of 
leading and order for Insurance The vessels will, 
after touching at Barhsdoe*. he allowed to proceed 
to 8t. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at there Islands are better

The undersigned would intimate to the Public that he has now on hand і

500 Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS & SHOES. himrelf in the eyes 
and admmi*Tr*tive

In every variety—made up in his usual style, and feels ft pleasure in offering them 
for sale at his well known liberhl prices.

He has lately received from London a supply of LEATHER, consisting of French 
and English CALF SKINS, Patent Leather, Morocco, fcoi.r. Leather, Ac. Ac. 
together with a complete set of the new Patent London made LASTS, of the latest 
fashion ; all of which will enable him to continue to give that satisfaction to Lis eus 
tomers, which it has been his care to endeavour to do since his 
bnsiness

4For well : Alton Ctnpm«n. Am
St. Andrew* ; Sami 
Kurd. Woodstock

/ » >;'fleet (lie tom 
yon can learn a

HAVE YOU A COUGH 7 Rev/Dr Birthote 
mew'* Ek pec t ora nt Syrup. ■ safe medical pro 
scriprion, containing no poisonous drugs, and used 
in an extensive practice of several years, will most 

afford relief.

JOHN ELLIOTT. Xcommencement inth«n at Barbadoes General Agent for \>w-Brunswick at the 
store lute Circulating Library. Germain

(E/^Orders attended to with punctualityWILUAtf KF.RR
SI Лміпк, 2I« M.rck, 1839. if

positively
lut .Inly, 184 n.Win PATERSON1841 1«; wav. 1*41
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